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« As the first frosts'show on the 
fn̂ kinV political leaders attempt 
ffiKSben ranks for the forthcom- 
to<r election. Democrats and He- 
S l i in s  are storoprng the hinter- 

/ S ,  saving the congested areas 
- B t th e  iast minute. .

Political issues* as presented by 
S e e s  Williams and Kelly^are- 
S  theseJinegs Democrati*-!

TTvT “...l0 'Kepubliean-^Oldpuard^^at
isnsing is reactionary},, kick the 
R > « y s  out,. Republican—The 
rio is trying to taae over state 
j!vernmeftt;ttick ."Soapy" out. «  
S  ure in a mood to protest, you 
{[jive an interesting choice,
a Another crow in the pie is the 
^apportionment issue-being kept 
Itive by Democrats who. want , a 
£ g e  in the system of represen
tation. The conflict—now oiv the 

-fire two TCara^-bolls around Deim 
Jc/at claims of apportionment by 
{fcntiom.net area, which might 
flivo thorn an edge in Detroit,give them an edge
a New 'war -note: although the 
Jraft is still the heavy_news item 
Jo far as the military is con- 

“ cerneff, afi-acute-nursing shortage 
is foreseen by state officials. One 
spokesman points out: » « • the 
SeseT supply • of 800.000 active 
nurses has been: insufficient even 

.for civilian needs
a At the same time the state mod* 
Icat sodety urges ‘f l A E K L t e  
tors to volunteer. MedlcpslrTtKlB 
category are those receiving train- 
tag during World War II on gov
ernment-funds, -^Eager/Beavers" 

" have- been few. —— •
#"gince the” Korean war has
looked better,

"Sopped

r I /
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T e a c h e r s

86 M em bers, Guests
H ear MSC P rof.
T ell o f  Experiences

The guest speaker; at the Ki
wanis club's Ladies' *Night meet
ing Monday was Charles N. Hill, 
professor/of written and spoken 
English 6t Michigan 'StaTTcbTlI™fgan StaTTcollege. 
His talk was, an interesting mi*.

WAT
emphaBis h a s

ii writsjn—ddfonso- itt—ft- 
aHAmerican—way,— But—Do

troiters complain that tho-National 
Security Resources/ Board should 
have given7 them an idea of what 
to do in case of atomic attack. 
‘'Certainly,’* a spokesman said, 
"they should have told us what 
.pot to do.” . ...
•  Michiganites again are begin 
ping to notice the credit curbs, of 
wartime restrictions.- While^not 
too tough yet, they are reminded 
of the almost “no, buying" policies 
their familes adopted during those 
barren days.
•  But government officials in their 

/battle against inflation still hope
to hold the line through credit 

'curbs. Will it work ?. Truman's 
jiewwage-price csar, Alan V*len'  
tine (professor) may have hew 
Ideas—Truman pins nil hopes on 
him, the publift awaita his<^e«jU 
jons.

are those who really understand 
the viewpoints, of stuaentB, wheth
er the students are very young or 
whether-they are high school or 
rcoliege’ age:- Too' many pupils ner 
|teach©r,^he-Hsaid, is unfair to both 
teacher ,and pupil as neither can 
do his best in euch a situation.
. , He .pointed out that a teacher 
born and reared in the city should 
make a~Bpjecial effort UTootalh an

» N t; m *
co-operation will be more readily 

Ra -̂nvnantarl-- aenonlalIV nn fOrtHCOming, . PrOfcSSOr /Hill BUj(i.

njobiles, refrigerators, sets 
and other luxury items. An indi
cation of future action?
•  Meanwhile, one economist Still 
says pay checks are tied directly 
to the price of bread . ... . the big 

-problem being, how to keep work
ers from feeling cheated when the

-coBt of living is on a soaring spree.
•  College students may have new 
hope if the “superior ability" draft 
test,is approved—and it'has been 
accepted by the American council 
on education. “A properly safe
guarded student deferment policy 
:s\m the national interest," the 
'gtoup agreed! ■
•  Driver education now has- be
come of interest to automobile 
corporations. G.M. has taken a

|_.Tpd-and produceda-series of-.mo 
tion pictures and slide tilms for 
teaching high schoot pupils how 
to be good motorists,* „ ___
•  YgjM^>^et_.relief-.friMnJthat 

■ hretamune pill, but it won’t keep 
you-from getting colds, according: 
to a recent release. There was 
no evidence that use of the pills 
cut down lost time, by worKers 
from colds.
•  Flood control? -to- ‘ ’ Despite reports

r
promise the $186,000 survey of the 
'^ d  .River valley will be carried 

°n schedule. Called 
essential," no change in' the sur-

S i l i i a a 60̂ '  barring all’0Ut

Will B egin  B ap tist 
Church S erv ices H ere
, The Chelsea Baptftt church will 
Md its first pot-iuclc dinner Sun-
, 11Qon following the morning 

■ f ™  services in the Odd Fellow 
,™!1 •°.ni M-92, just-south of Chel- 

l *£«’ ]‘‘v,ery°ne is invited to attend
I \vWi ^h® fellowship hour1 'vhlch will foHow.

u,iPe Unitor and fellowship period 
inti. au opportunity for
S L p o f s o n e  .to become ac- 

- cd. ^.ith this new church be
% m ttcd4n“ ,Chel*ear^^. 

at fKV* lioy CJrindall will preach 
tfihivi11??™ service which be- 
til Ann. _ H o’clock. Sunday schoolclasses convene at 10 o'clock.,
e .3 0i*0 who attend the dinner 
mvh( ♦ uf*ro> a®ked to bring their 

t.^ lc ?®rvice,-

H t i T.ING ACCIDENT
cas\inH*n Paul ,B 0nly hunting casimHy reported from the Chet-

fllnce the opening'of the 
H6 vun/or flma,11 Kame last Sunday, 
bv lVLftBwo«ndod in the' right arm, 
.&£®t*un pellets whoira 00m- 
K S  irun aeddehtrky dts: 
SunK ’ The mishap Occurred 

..h £  afternoon while Paul was 
/  L Gagotown in the

S a l t e  °* the  sUte with a 
L rft y, °t three from Chelsea. Paul 

■. ■ treated by a local physician,

ture of the humorous and serious 
side, of his subject which centered 
on school teaching,. As the facul- 
ty And school board-member^W 
the Chelsea Agricultural^Schoola 
school district were guests of the 
clUb for the evening, his/talk was 
-especiallyappropriate,
> Saying, that he had heard many 
people say that they disliked 
poetry, -he attributed-thia^ trend
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to the fact that too cIobo attention 
t° grammatical forms, stressed 
during student aays, rendered 
many persons incapable of mi- 
•preciating- the ■'beauty of thought’ 
as___expjressg_d by ihe ̂ authors^of.
poetry ,___He jaid teachers .--should 
stress first the-absorpthiTr-of ideas 
by. students in their reading, not 
only of poetry but also of prose, _  
~He said the successful teachers

overall idea of life in a rural 
community before attempting to 
teach in rural and small town 
schools. ’

The teaching and maintenance
problems of scnools, he said, have 
steadily grown in complexity dur
ing the years and the co-operation 
of everyone in all w<dkk of life is 
needed if schools are .to. be the 
good influences .they have always 
been meant to ,be, People in the 
conuhunity should make Jt a-joint 
to know tna- problems or students,

WILL SING- IN DETROIT—Chelsea High School Chorus 
members- wilLsing tomorrow afternoon at the MEA meeting in 
(he Masonic-Temple in Detroit, Director of the group is Arthur 
Kedner, Chelsea schools are closed today and tomorrow so that all 
faculty members may attend the two-day meeting, Miss Mabel
Fox Is presiding at the main Besshans as chairman of MEA Region 
VI., Rev,. David Bryce, pastor of the ..Chelsea Methodist Church. 
gave the opening invocation at this morning’s session. Pictured 
in the-group picture of the chorus are, Front Row, left to right: 
Judy Murphy, Kay Murphy (Treasurer); Janet O'Dell, Pat Lien-

: — Pb'oto br Sylvan Foto SsTvIo* 
Jackie Hughes, Arlene Haist, Nancy Broderick, Dolores Walker^ 
.Second Row, left to right: Gary Wortley, Dean Guonther, Jackie 
\Veir, Donna Fowler, Eleanor Schmidt, Clara Lewis, Wanda Eschel- 
bach, Katherine Merkel, (Secretary): Lola Eisele. Shirley Williams.

Work Started on 
New Storm Sewer 
Installation Here

Work on the storm sewer instal 
tat ion in~the south west-part- oT 
the -village was begun last week- 
at 'the intersection of Grant and 
Lincoln streets, where it connebta 
to the trunkline sewer. The Schaf
fer Lumbetr company of Manches- 
toris doing~the jobnmdsfnftnnmst 
whlch^calls for completion in-80 
duys, '

The 12- and 15-lnch _tile_bein 
used in the new sewer is expec

P olitical A sp irants 
A nsw er Q uestions 
A sked by A udience

John P. Dawson, Democratic 
nominee for representative In 
Congress—for -this- district/ and 
Georgo , Meador, the ' Republican 
nominee, both spoke at the Cham- 
ber of Commerce meeting Tuesday 
evening in St. Paul’s church hall. 
At the conclusion of their talks, a 
number of -questionr put to them - 
Uy members of the audience were_ 
unawered at length by both
speakers.

----------- - ------------- Both norhinees were introduced
to provide rapid-drainage of the )by ‘the Chamber of Commerco-

Louise DeFant, Ruth Eiseman, Louise Walz, Shirley Kiihimaki, 
Mary Porter, Joyce Messner, Marlon Zincke. Barbara Mshar, Leona

area after heavy rains. An old 
.Linch- tile aewer- on/Taylor-

liatt, Kathleen Quigley. Third Row, left to right: Fred Fischer, 
Dick Sealy, Sammy Misaledeft,_ Gene Lake, Earl Guenther, George 
Winchester, Raymond Sticnbach/Theodore C. Slane. Jerry Lch.

Hart, Kuth Guenther (VlcejLpj^gident)_:_Ruth Beurele. Re Ellen Lot - ___ man, Bob Geer, Don. Pierson, Doug Kolb, George. Hoydlauff (Pre»l
rridge, -Mr. JtfulneiMDirector)^PhylUadHarrlgon,^Ha»ei-Hafley,. d(uit)vDoiv4l’DelihDavld YoeH^Stahto:vVaIkeiwVictorGauthier

has boon inadequate for some time 
and its replacement is welcomed 

-by residents of the-oouth'end-oT 
the street and tho adjoining Pierce 
and Maywood streets.

Tha MflnnhflBtar ftrin’s hid nt 
$5(329 for the Job was the lowest 
^f-three-aubmltted-at-the-Council- 
meeting-held-Sept—1’ST------

president, Howard Flintoft. 
"  who—was-—tho- -flrat-

speaker, generally defended the 
present Democratic administration, 
uini Meador, who- followed, pro-
pounded the theory that a change 
of administration would aerve to 
help “regain In Congress some of:
the- legislative- power- lost- in- the- 
1 a»trtw<r:dec adeit / — ——- — — 

Meador’s criticism -of- the- ad-

I^oc-al WRC I i
Host for Dist. 
Convention
rJt, P.-G-arpenter, Woman's Re- 

lief Corps .No. 210, the local

• /
'c in c e — Appear Here on Same *

W ill Be H eld

branch of the national organiza
tion, will he host for this year’s 
annual convention of the. Third 
District.  ̂ The convention' iB to be 
held Oct. 25Jand-2^/in St. .PauUa-

The complete list of awards* as 
reported by Community Fair of
ficials, for the, 1950 fair, hold Oct. 
4-7 on the fairgrounds at the
Dowser plant, is-as-followsv- —--------- ----- • «-----: ^

LIVESTOCK
Jerseys; Lloyd Grau, two lets,.

two 2ndsf Edson Whitaker, two
K  ........

church hall. Between 200 and 250 
women aro expected to be'here 
for the two-day, program,

The banquet and campfire pro
gram, to be held Wednesday eve
ning, is open to. the public. Those 
who wish to attend' the banquet; 
must make 'reservations with Re- 
lief Corps officials, but -the -camp-

Fall Lecture Series 
Opens Wednesday

1st andlata, David Wolfgang, 
grand champion.

Guernseys; Llewllyn 
1st and g/a 
liaab/lst.—

Ayrshires; Loren Trinkle, 1st

H ere  Ocf . 28
Lehman, A dance to aid the iDumon 

champion, Audrey | Runyon Memorial Cancer fund 
will be sponsored By- the Chelsea7 
Aerie, FOE, it was announced

poetry and prose in a most im
pressive manner an^ then, dem
onstrating ^isversatility, he gave 
a highly aniusiog, original .inter- 
'pretuti6n ol’ ’‘Casey ut the Bat;”- -  
, Honor guestB at the meeting 
were the -following faculty- mem
bers. atid their husDands or wives:
Virginia..Betley, Michelenu De-
Rose,/Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mar
tin, Mr. and Mrs. liex Starks, Mr, 
and Mrs. John MagierarMr.-and 
Mrs. Raymond Loughen, Esther 
Schell, Mr,.and Mrs. Phillip Smith, 
Edward benjamin, Mabel Fox, Jo
seph Fischer, Mrs. Josephine 
Henderson, Lucille' Cooper, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Harvey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Schairer, Mrs. Margaret 
Gregory, Mrs.̂  , Elzeabeth Gadd, 
Mrs. Ruth Garter, and Miss Kath
ryn Miller... School boardmembers 
.and t-hcir wives pi^cnt/\vere~-Mfr
and” Mrs. Harold wmmayer, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Kolb, Mr. and 
Mrs, Earl Reenian, and Mr. and 
MrB.j Russell McLaughlin. . 
-Also present lwerc Suncrintend

fire program beginning at 8 
o’clock may bs attended without 
any special arrangements.

as-ia-known, this ia-the-

ent ?Albert Johnsen and his wile 
and' the- ,High.ichooi principal, 
Charles Camerpn,. and .Mrs. Cam
eron. McLaughlin, Johnsen- and 
Ciimoronare allinembcra„.oi...the.
Kiwanis club. , ,, .

Monday’s meeting was held in 
the social center at the Methodist 
chUrch.- Eighty-six* members and 
guests were present.

Educational 
Will Be Observed 
in Local Schools

- Plana «for special observance of 
American Education Week are 
being formulated here, Charles b 
Cameron, principal—of; Chelsea
High school, announced this week. 
AmeTiean Education—Week begins
Nov. 6 

Acc6i*ding 
variqua

to present plans, 
ps Hn tho community 

are to bo invited ”l<r vi»ir'the 
schools -during--Hchaol_ilour9  ̂and 
dates for the visits are now being 
arranged arid will be announced 
later. Letters are being sent tq 
ail organizations inviting them to

for the four groups dividedvas 
follows: (1) business and piofc.8- 
sional people; Wmanagement and labor, m l w  
on o f  tho community. Everyonein the C h e l s e a  Agricultural SchoMs
school district shouldf hduo jf 
of these groups, Mr. Cameron data.

The PTA organisations plan, to 
serve luncheon to ^ t’o v i v  ‘aitm^
the s c h o o l  mornings .and win 
serve refreshments after school
(loses in tho afternoon to those 
vho visit tho ufteviuKHwdnsscs,

, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Niehn^ 

haus and sons of Grass Lake.

first time in Hre-60-years since the 
local corps was organized, that a 
district convention hasbeen held 
here.. The present president of 
the district-is-Mrs^-Harold-Ddir-of 
Chelsea^—Another local woman,. 
Mrs. Lyle ChrisweJI, is .district 
secretary. Q

At th e  campfire program 
Wednesday evening, a flag will be 
presented: to the Chelsea State 
Hank_by the district patriotic in
structor. Mrs., OhTadeTi- Wagner, 
of Williamston. P. G. Schaible, 
president of the bank, is expected 
to accept the flag for the bank,

M'as Mabel-Fox, Cholsea High 
school teacher, Will be the guest 
speaker at Wednesday ovening’s 
campfire program and there will 
be special musical numbers, and~ 
other short entertainment features. 
—The-
‘thC‘PldeBt~patriotk‘-oigpn)jH>tion in 
tho United States. Made up orig
inally, of wives, mothers and 
grandmothers of-Civil .War vet
erans, the organization n̂ow coin-

veterans and-other*-—- 
7 The Chelsea Corps was organ

ized Dec. 10, .1890, at a meeting 
attended by tho. following^women: 
"Ada Waitrous, ■ Joanna , Cushmaur 
Lillie Wood, Helen Stricter, Hat-

here "next Wednesday evening in 
the first of the local lecture series 
programs of the fall season. The 
lecture will be given ih the -Chei- 
sea public -library. Mrs. Baird’s 
topic will be ‘.'Broadway Pl'ays.’.'

Lecture begins at 8:30 p.m./ift- 
atead of p̂ ih., as in previous 
years. The libraBy's usual Wednes-

and grand ̂ champion.
champion of ail broods Aeuben 
Lesser, 2nd; Bob Heller, 3rd,

Here fords: ,Nancy Van Riper, 
1st (reserve champion of all 
breeds); Bob Heller, 2nd and 3rd.

Durham: Earl Heller/lst in sec
tion A; Bob Heller, 1st in section- 
1, 2- and 8,
. Holstein: Kenneth Proctor, Jr., 
two lsts and grand champion} 
Donald Proctor, Mltrie NotMurft, 
Barbara. Macomber, Napcy» Van. 
Riper, lsts; Reggie Blough, Shir
ley Macomber, Jenw Lesser/Mary 
Ellen Vap Riper, 2nds; George
Macomber,_J r.vi_„Duane_Layhor,
Dean’ Fowtel/^Feter“ Spike,“3rd8."

Hogs; Norman Feldkamp. one 
1st, two_ 2ndst . one 3rd) Duane

-//' > O'

Layher, Douglas Sindllnger, Isis; 
R. Heller/ two lsts; H. .Macom. 
ber, two 2ndflr- '

Horses; sucking colt, Kenneth 
Proqtor, 1st; Keith Bradbury, 2nd: 
two - year - did western, _ Donald- 
Proctor, Tat; three-year- and-over 
English- saddle, Lee Weiss, Tati 
Kenneth Proctor, 2nd; Ann Kosel- 
ka, 3rd; pleasure class: Rohn Mil
ler. 1st; : Edson—Whitaker, 2nd; 
Alien Erke, 3rd; work horse. 
Franklin of Chelsea, 1st, andTat,

id,

w*mi

Wiedman, of Dexter, 2n<
Pomes; Louis. La Clear, two 

lsts; Ralph Trinkle and Harold 
Gross, 2nds; Philip Wiedman and
Archie Bradbury, 3rds. '♦ ♦ *

POULTRY
TlKInlfflnm lain, /Mina—Hfft r  LT

Fred

Aoday-hy-George-L>oer"Aerie p r ^  
ident. The date for the dance has 
begrTtefr-for* Oct. 28, 

rhe. local dance is one of hun
dreds which will be held by Aefies 
.throughout the United States and 
Canada during October, the birth
day month of .the famous late; col
umnist and author, who died of 
the baffling ailment. The Memorial 
fund, established, in his name, is 
being used to gidv«ncer research 
at a , number, e^./wiedic^l-cenjers 
throughout the* ’ United States 
whme intensive study is underway 
to And a cure; for cancer,

jChelsea Aerie invites all the 
organizations and citizens of the 
community to join the Eagles in 
making tms.danee an outstanding 
financial success," Doe said. “In 
_thia^ay---we_hQpfi_ îvflryiiia)a will 
do his bit to help conquer cancer, 
one of the world s greatesrkiUers. 
ItT8- (Fflgnt^for-each and everyone 
inf .us,.?mjmbers 1 of our ‘ families, 
our. friends, and’ all our ‘ fellow 
citizens, ■ for no one can know 
where cancer will strike next. Chel
seaAerie is making plana to have 
a splendid time, while aiding a 
most, deserving cause." • •
• The CholaeV Aerie will donate 
the gross'proceeds of the dance, 
after deduction for taxes. The 
receipts wiirbe- mailed to Walter 
Winchell, treasurer of the Damon 
Runyon fund, and allocations will 
be made by the fund directors to 
cancer research, centers, Since the 
fund was created several yoars

i-i:

GEORGE MEADER
Republican nominee for the’ 

office of. representative in Con*.

JOHN Pr DAWSON 
Democratic nominee for the

{;ress from the second DisfriclT 
a an Ann Arbor attorney. He 
and Dawson have appeared to-

f'ether at Various meetings dur-, 
ng the past fgw weeks* During 
and after1 World War 1| he was 

-chief counsel for the Truman 
T^committee-andJUead-committee 

invest igallng/ - national defense 
expenditures. In this capacity 
he traveled around tho world, in

officeofrepresentative TnCon

Stress from the Second District, 
s a law professor at the Uni* 
varsity of Michigan. He aet up 

and managed ft Greek Aid pro
gram under Secretary of State 
Marshall; was division chief 
with—the- Foreign a Economies 
Administration , in/^charge of 
lend-leaae and .civilian supplies 
in the Near Easts regional econ
omic counsellor In the State De- 

artmeht for the whole Middle

%

vestigating disposal of surplus pt
U, S. properly^abtoatU-was In— East; and drafted and Inter- 
Central Americr -** 1......“. ca , on an investl* preted-.-rent control regulations 

of the. Inter-American : -at-Washington. Announcement 
ghway,°and conducted an in- that Dawson was to speak here

■/: ft
Ration

m  f / / 1

Green, Hannah Millor, Ann_Har- 
rington, Elvira' McNally, ’ Fanny 
Kellogg, Myra Burch, Julia Cro
well, Rosa McCpver, Eliza Arm
strong, Jennie Palmer and Ellen 
Neuburgev. Julia CrowSll was 
the flrs« president of tho. local 
corps. v

Mrs. Edward Walker; present 
president of-tho -Givelaca Corps, is 
general chairman in charge of all 
arrangements for the convention, 
lqanB-for-the-twu.-day, event, were 
completed at a tneoting held 
Monday evening in the sylvan 
Town IJ

ev.oni.Dg. cloa nO m o .p t9.....  be shortened one-naif nour to
make the library room available 
for the lecture,

At the University of Michigan 
Mrs, Baird’s work is in tho held 
of play production. ’She has di* 
reeled a number of plays and in 
the fall of 1948 appeared in: tm  
iltle.role of “1 Remember Mania.
1 Prior to coming to the .Univer
sity of Michigan Speech departs 
ment, she was professor of speech, 
director and actress at the Okla
homa- College for Women. Ehe 
studied in New York under a

Coy,’ Shirley \  Macomber;
Stoll, Lmda Bradbury;-2nds, Dar- . u„ . . 
rell Satterthwaite, Keh~~Haistr -ters-in 37-atati)» 
Dean Clark,' Leona llatt: Richdrd 
Haist; thirds, EVa ’ Trinkle, L.
-Bradbury,—Marvin Keezer.;~ 4tlia..
Louis hatt. Doan Clark} ^grand 
champion, Fred Stoll,

Bantams: lBts, Leonard Hafner,
Douglas Sindlinger (2); 2nds, Tom 
Bali, - Laverne Hafner, Edspn- 
Whitaker; 8rds, Donald UmHtoad,
Lloyd Grau, Douglas SindlingeK 

Ducks i Duane Layher, Tat; Tom 
Ball, 2nd and 3rd;*Kenneth Haist,
4th,

Geese: Leila Trinkle, 1st} Shir
ley Barth, 2nd; Richard Barela,
3rd; Tom Ball, 4th.

Turkeys; Henry Johnson, 1st 
and 2nd, .

ago, severpl inlllhmu hiivu'-liueir 
disbursed to cancer research cen-

Day’ W ill T >

Damon Runyon waa_ une ...of. 
America’s most colorful / news
papermen'. A brilliant reporter, 
he was the*author of a number 
of-8hortstoriesrnotable- for' their 
human touch and sympathy. He 
was afflicted .with cancer of the 
tl

Observed
-mitted=by-Dftwaon to be ?tf  bhmdor,

Blood B ank

Hall.

‘ ' EXTENSION CLUBS 
Lima Center Extension ctub^re- 

ceived first prize-of $5 for. its 
exhibit of an Extension-planned 
cleaning center, South Sylvan 
and - Syivan Extension groups ro- 

mnnber of dramatic coaches.. Be- calved second and third . awards, 
fore becoming a member o fjne  respectively, "

IiOcal Gampaign for 
Salvation Army 
Funds Well Received

The annual appeal of the Salva-
"tTon*-Ariny"Tiaw.baing'-matte-in-
Cholsea is progressing satisfac
torily, according to Mrs. H. D, 
Lango, chairman of tho local com- 
mitteo in charge of the fund-rais
ing campaign which continues 
through Oct. 28.. Those contacted 
to solicit have responded willingly 
ahd their services are much ap
preciated, Mrs. Lunge said.

Individuals pr organizations who 
wish to make7 contributions to the 
fund and for aomo reason are not 
contacted arc requested to make 
their donations, directly to the 
committee, or call cither of the 
following three, telephone, num
bers, ana one, of tho solicitors will 
call for the contribution.
_jTho. telephone mimbers tonwhioh 

calls may be ihado are 2-2ltH, 
2-1821, and 2-8872.

speech faculty, she was visiting 
lecturer*, and lator assistant pro- 
lessor during the summer session 
of tho University of Michigan.

F ire D ept. Called
for Two Home Fires

PIGEONS
Leonard Hafner, 1st.*■

HAMSTERS
Andrew Dresden, Manchester, 

■Jst» j s

’’Aboutr̂  T0T46r—Stmday-mn>r»wtg' 
tho .Chelsea. Fire department an
swered a call to the Stephen Clark 
residence, corner Madison . and 
Adams streots. Fire departinent 
officials said considerable damngo 
from smoko resulted throughout 
the hohao when .wax got on lire 
in a stovo oven; ■ ' .

Monday afternoon mombera of 
thiv'department wore called^to the 
Cliftvles Guta farm homo on Parker 
road to assist tho Dexter tiro de
partment. The two departments 
succeeded ih chocking the Are 
after if  had burned most of the 
inside of the section which housed 
the living room where the blaze 
was believed to have started noar, 
an oil-burning neater, The rept 
of the house was/badly damaged 
by smoke. • v

r  -R A B 1UTS

Bob Fisher (2), Jerry and Darrell 
Satterthwaito; 2rtds, Charles Sta- 
pisii (2); Ronald Satterthwaito, 
Bob Weiss, Tom Ball;'3rds, Rich
ard Haist, Donald Uinstead.

* . * ■ * . .  x ' ■ 0
SHEEP

Corriedates; Shirley Barth, two 
lsts and throe 2nda; Doris Haiat, 
three lsts-and two 2nda; Eddie 
Coy, throe 8rda.

Suffolkst Barbara Kuhl, four 
lets, two 2nda; Marjorie. Brad
bury, one 1st, two 2nds, one 3rd;

Ox* * ‘
lsts.

There a.eems to be some con- 
iuaion-in-the_m inda of our readers 
concerning the Blood Hank, to be 
carried- .ont_in__Chelaoa Oct. 26. 
This ia not a maaa activity pro-

f'ram merely for typing blood, It 
S-  n progTaiTT-earried on; for the; 
purpoae of securing blood for 

plasma and fractions to meet the 
needs _of this county,

Tho center at the Congrega
tional church on the above date 
will be staffed by a doctor and 
murses~loaned--by—the- Michigan: 
Department of Health, All the 
blued-coUocteii ...hero ..will-.ha„.re*. 

4-Gtriie(Lio_Tthia co.mnnmlty in ’ the 
form of plasma and tract! 
treatment

)xfordsi Bob Breunlnger, fotir
Cheviots: Margaret Kuhl, lat,** 
Squthdownsi Nina Hatt, 2nd. 

grand .champions s Marlene Kuhl, 
(Continued on page six) *

World Community Day, ob̂ _ 
servetFlocaltv the “pTiat few years 
by -women -o(--the--.three Protestant 
churches of Chelsea undor the 
guidnneo of the United Council 
of .Church' Women, Will ..beJield in 

e' Mellnkirpl'7 church ̂  this- yeaff 
A committee composed of women 
from the Methodist, Congrega- 
tionnt and St Paul’s churches has 
completed plana to open the after
noon's meeting with a simple one 
o'clock luncheon. The meeting 
will take place Friday, Nov, .3, 
Reservations for the luncheon may 
be made with Mrs, Herbert Paul 

— of St. Paul's church, Mrs.-Wi 111 anv 
Gqddea .of the Congregational 
cnurch, or Mrs, D. L, Gadbery of 
tho Methodist church women of 
the-thme-churehes-rwill-work—to
gether on a committeo appointed 
to prepare aqd. aor.ve_ tluv luncheon 
in the Methodist church social 
center,

An ingathering of knitted gar
ments'"for overseas relief ia. the 
project for World Community Day 
.this year.,. .Any used knitted gar
ment in good, wearable cdmWfm 
(and clean) will ,bo acceptable, 

.'committee' spokesmen said.... Last 
year’s project was “Pieces for 
Peace,” bundles' of new: materials 
and sewing needs, “ ~

ministration’s* handling of tho Eu
ropean occupation after tho war, 
in which he stressed tho’absence 
of a corridor to Berlin, was ad-

Dawson said, howovor, that it was 
useless-to attempt to allocate the —  
iaujt as the officials ‘engaged in 
the w.ork-..ofLplanning—the occupa-—- 
tion wore not only patriotic Dem-. 
ocrats"’ but" also- included ̂  palrlotic""/ 
Republicans^—Dawson-snid-it was - -  
an exaggeration to say'That the 
Tfhsati8iuctbry^part-Tbf-Tlue'b'ccu^"' 
pation program ia "a failure of 
policy,1’ as Intimated by Meador.

At-  "ono ""point' in the question 
and answor period Dawson stated ; 
"Farm support .is neoded, in miy 
osUmation,1' but added that he be
lieved, in a reconsideration of par
ity leveli/“right down tho lino.”

Dawson's [suggestions for cut
ting di>wn on? unnecessary- govern-—  
ment expenditures included re
ducing governmogt personnel and 
eliminating or cutting down on
less it was proved, these projobts 
were high priority expenditures. 
^Meader begaiv his rtalk by say*

4ng—tliRt^he-TielieveR-thci-appoaiit
ance of Dawson and himself hi

rin' of ptamhlT mTr??wctrmm 7bf
3atment of accident or iUneas, Kriun is "Love 1 hv Neighbor and 
When you register for your do- the special part of the afternoon s 

nation of a pint of blood, your 
call to Mrs. Eugene Fisher, 6671,
or i Mrs, Georgo Baxter, 2-1101, 
will bring you a card telling you 
when to report at the Blood Bank 
iCentcr. The hours are 12 noon to 
2 o’clock and 4 to 6 pan. If you 
have.a preference, as to time, give 
that expression to whomever you 
caU./After you havo donated your 
blood the canteen ladles will see 
that you aro well supplied with 
as many" cookies and sandwiches 
as you wish—alopg with orange 
juice and your choice .of beverage,
' “Wo need 81 more rogistra- 
tlonrf,’./a  spokesman for, the local 
committee said yeatejxlay,

program, in which women of the 
three clnirehes will participate, is 
called "Trusteeship With God."

<The offering to be taken, during 
the afternoon will be used t\> fur? 
ther education for peace and for 
relief work among refugees.

.The question being brought to 
tho attention of those who ate ex
pected to participate in the day’s 
program, oither as: members of the 
audience, as members of the com
mittees or those taking active 
parts in tjje presentation of the 
progrant, 4s as follows: “Are we 
ready to givo up some of our hix- 
uriea in ,order to support this Im
portant work?"
' /  ' ' /■■ ■ '

get her before various groups, as 
they have been doing, would prob- 
ab I / serve to automate tho t tunk- 
dng of tile electors. ' Ho said a 
good government must be 'backed
by/“thinking people.” ..l ’uinta ho.-
took up in the order in which ho 
considered their importance wore;

H I,

' •-.*----

(I) foreign policy"; (2)""nr»tloTial' "
defense; :(8)T he typtr-of"busines s ------
organization in the. ©xecutive de
partment of the government; and . 
(4) Communists in federal em
ployment. In each of tho four 
categories ho charged tho present 
admiulstr.ntjon with failures and 
blunders, Tie conchuleu his ad
dress by saying “Wo should lead 
the world in free, democratic gov
ernment and prove that we havo 
encouraged and riot stifled initia
tive,’’

Sixty-five members and /tests / 
were present at tho meeting. Tho . 
scheduled appearance of Earl

/ ,

Heap, of the Continuing Education 
Service of tho Department of Busi
ness and Industry of Michigan 
§tat_e_cojlege \vas postponed until 
g later date, ‘ -/f ■ * -r *

/
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-̂ ^ H tn v e y - f r o c to r s - V oM red  Sundau -

In observance of their, forty/* ' _ , ;
•it-.
i:

f"wo<13ing' ahnlvelaaryTTK™ 
an*d Mrs. Harvey Proctor -qi Man* 
cheater wore horfored at an after* 
noon

four daughter^, -82 grandchildren 
and one great-grandchild. The 
latter is one-year-old Susan.Bamsq 

,, i .■»*. j  j . m  i dale,'daughter of Mr.'and Mrs.Sunday, and attended by 70 rela- Robert Bamadale, of Ann Arbor, 
tivea and friends. The Iroctors .The sons and daughters, all. of

whom were at the party Sunday, 
are: Stan, of South ,Lyon;

11 a.m.—Worship service. Ser
mon; “The Church Is Concerned 

Z- .About the Physical Needs of Peo-

U . i t

i /A:

W :
m

m &

have been residents of the Chel 
Vea-Manchester-Tecumseh area foi 
the past 18 years and for four 
yedrir'of that -time made their 
home on_the Chdlsea-Manchester 

_£mul- far m^nov^wned by John 
Brouks, Jr. .Their present home 
is at I0l»0.’i Chelsea-Manchester 
road, nyu^Maochester.

The ' Proctors wer6 married^in 
Plymoqth—Oct,-’ 15, 1̂ 002,' at the 
home of Mrs. Proctor’s parents, 
Mr. arul_Mrs. Edwin O.' Place". 

^''~-M#.-Prdctor-is-r the-'
__j Place and was bom _in Peioskey 

in TM2,-—-Mr. ;-Proctorr»-Tparents 
were Mr.'and "Mrs':: Samuel'Proc-" 
tor. lie was born also, in 1882,

- -on - a—farm near—Dearborn,—now'- 
owned by the "Ford estate. Henry

_For(iourchaaed-the-i)roperty--from
TtliT grandparents.,"

The - Proctors lived in the vie in 
ityqf Plymouth and-.Balem "before 

-4ri>n>y-ing. .to; this vicinity,- Of the 
12 children born -to- therrr, two 

-have—ttied--— Mrs. Harold Carley
and JufimT~l>ro'ctor.
-rdFfti»trf;t—for- __
were all the surviving

ring 
members

'of the..family, including six -sons

M rs .
,C. R .Bam sdale (Pern ice),, of 
Trenton;’ Kenneth, of Chelsea; 
Mrs. William Stark (Florence)* 
of Ann Arbor; Mrs. (Erwin -Pidd 
(Mabel), of Dexter; Russell, of 
Detroit; Floyd, of Grass Lake;. 
Lester, of Plajnwell; Wesley, of 
Clinton, and Mrs. Charles DiniuS 
(Emma), of Tecumseh.;

Among—the- old friends who 
were--present- were—Mr- and Mrs.

n ' of'Fenton.— Mr." 
Mor-ten-w^s -Mr, Proctor’s school
teacher 51 years ago. Other guests 
present were—from Detroit,-Ann 
Arbor,* Ypsilanti, South tyyon, 
Manchester, Commerce Lq,keF ana 
Chelsea

f-temooftrM 
were taken and refreshments were 
-’served. __—:—' '■.... ... ' ■_1 ■

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. W. H. Skentelbury, Pastor
10 ajm.—Worship service.»
11 a.m.—jSunday-achool. ^ y y  
The Men’s club meets tonight

at 6:30 for supper. This is fol
lowed. byprogram ,md...d££lioi\J?l 
officers. ■ - ------- ••--------

T O E  CHEIS B A  STANDARD, CHBtSKA, MICHIGAN

Council P roceedings
Council Room 
Oct 2, 1960

Regular session. ' „  . ' .
This “ mating was called to 

order by President McClure at 
7:30 p.m. Present: Trustees

■MUIIlUiLUIIIWIIWieMWWiM
ST. MARY’S CHURCH 

Rev. Ft. Lee Laige, Pastor 
First Mas* ------------ >8:00

SALEM GROVE 
METHODIST CHURCH 

„s tr^-Yera. A  ̂Panser, Pifttor 
Sundayi Oct 22— _
' ' " * school.

Second Mass   ----- 10 ;00 â ns.
Mass on week days —8.-00 aun.
FIRST METHODIST* CHURCH 

Rev. David Bryco, Pastor 
10 a. m.*—Worship service.
10-12 a.m.—Sunday School.
7 p.m.—-MYF meeting.

v. p. H. Grabowsl 
Thursday, Oct, 19-r 
„ 8:30 p.m, — Y o u n g  
meeting.pie.” . . . . . . .

8 p.m.—Dedication o fth e  Jud* Sunday^ Oct f 22r̂ - 
son Collins camp on Wamplers

Holmes, Williams, Kern, Dreyer, 
Nielsen. Absent: Trustee Gage.

The minutes of the regular ses
sion "of > Sept^ '"w eiC 1l^d^i'» |l 
approved.

The following accounts were
presented - to. the—Council. - -

GENERAL FUND — 7 
Washtenaw Co. Treasurer, ’

trailer camp fees ------------12.50
George Doe, salary ending

9-30' ----------------- 100.08
Frank-Reed»,Mlary,.flndlpg;

9-30 T".--------------..:. .„112.50
„  Otto Schanx,salary ending -
People’s | Tao ...........      105.00

Mrs. Tom Harris, salary

ending 9-30
G. A. Ward, salary ending

9-30 -------- —;—
Chas. Meserva, salary end

ing 9-30, special police
B.^W ^n»yerraaiwyend^

9-30 -

80,00
25,00

72.00
_ ____ 29.00

Lero Buehler, salary end-..........
mg 9-30 ____________  121.26

Mrs. E, Fitxmaieri salary__
ending 9-30  86.80

R. Lantis, ■ Sept service,
garbage and rubbish ...... 264.33

R.-Maimay, labor ending 
9^29 __________ 23.10

J. Jenkins, labor ending
9-29  ..... .——:------46.10

K. Groye, labor ending 9-29 .28.05
N. L. Lindsy labor ending

^ ■ f e n s r s c r
9-29

TH URSDAY
R. Lantls, labor ending 9-29 81.601 ' —'

S. Lantis, labor ending.9-29

M l
81.90
24.76

Palmer Motor Sales, serv
ice dump-truck t ,i .- n » mi.iMini.  7,88 

Schneider’s Grocery, clean 
ing supplies ̂ wiwmiiinWniMuwM U 2  

A', D. Mayer, fleet insur- x 
ance, v il l age " vehlcles '7..." ^34.61 

Frank Reed, 8 trips to Ann .;
* Arbor ---- .....— ---------- 14.40
Chekwa Fire Dept., 8vfires( t 

washing s t r e e t s  and
training . . . . .  ■M<,Wi l>IUimilltlll l|UMMH*im 128.00

Thomas Young, tire chiefs 
Sept, telephone 

Hunt Co., 15~sign posts 
J. .1. Holcomb Mrg. Co.,

supplies .............. ...........  12.76
John Keusch, legal state- 

hient, Feb. 20 thru Aug.

Motion by Kern, supporteaby 
Holmes, that the Clerk be au
thorised and directed to, issue

olicht labor ending 9*29" 19.BO ̂ cRecka'' on'' the^General--Fiuid in l mothcr,-~M

V2rs&
. a r s S F ^ a a #

Approved; Oct. 19, 19S(i

.-.JMXp-.And. 
returned to
Tuesday after spendine.' 
ja y , a? the h . J  T l

10 a.m.—Worship and sermon,

home in
seven] 

nn.

Lake off of Route 112. Everyone v 11 a.m.—Sunday school, 
invited. Bishop , Reed .will be pres- ° d^ i. .
ent. : -

F am ily P arty  H onors 
M rs. C. N icolai

Mrs.'Christina Nicolai was hon
ored with a family party at her 
home Saturday evening in observ
ance of her birthday, and on Sun- 
day, as a surprise for her, her 
children invited her brothers and 
sisters for an afternoon gathering
and supper. . . . . . . ...  ■ .

The Drothertrand“sisters present 
were A. -George ^auer—of—Ann 
Arbor, who is 89 years old _an'd 
the'Oldest-ot4he-family-;-Mrs, John 
Mast of Dexter, and Mrs. Rieka'

3 p.m.—Young People’s Rally 
at St. Paul’* church In Lansing. 
Wednesday, Oct. 2b—

9:80 a.m.—Ann Arbor Regional 
Women’s Guild Workshop a t 'St, 
Paul’s church in Lansing.

The truck from the Orphans’ 
Home will be in Chelsea to pick 

Contributions for the Home on 
iday morning, Oct. 20.

C"»« ti -JL 1

f?

Lyndon -Fy B ureau 
M eets in  JacksoiT

Tt V

> -The' Lyndon^Farm H'ureau met 
iri'Jackson Friday evening at the 
homo of Mr. and Mrsr'Edwa'rd 
iiratiloy. - Eighteen members were 
present. Cards were the diversion' 
for the social hour preceding the 
business session which was opened 
by the .chairman, Spencer Boyce.

M rs, Tom. 'Masterson led a dis
cussion centering-on-the various 
jsaueB of the coming election, 
notably the" oloo question,

The hostess served lunch at the 
"clone ^of the_meeiirig.__________;

^Mr. and —Mrs;.r Leonard Reith 
"have .invited the group to meet, at 
their home for the next-meeting.

>rothers, George Bauer, Sr,, of 
Chelsea, and—Fred Baueiyof De  ̂
troit, were unable to attend the- 
gathering. • ' •

Others present -were Mr. ana 
Mrs. Floyd Grubaugh of Ann- 
Arbor, Mrs. Marie Guenther of 
Lansing; Mr, arid Mrs.: Norman 
Twork, George Bauer and" MrL and

2nd EVANGELICAL UNITED 
-BRETHRHN- CHURCH 

- (Waterloo) .
Rev. Leonard R. Smith, Paator 

—10 a.m.—Sunday school. ...
11 a.m.—Worship, service. 

^Children’s Bible^ school every 
Thursday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
at the church.

m n f ^ d s  i n t o  a  l u x u r i o u s  b e d  .

Christian Endeavor at 7:30 p.m̂  
every other Sunday.
. ZIOhMbLrTHERAN' CHURCH " 

. ... ROGERS CORNERS 
Rev. M. W. Brueckner. Pastor

Sunday, Oct, 22—- 
. 9 a.m.—̂ Sunday school.
10- a.m.-r-Worship aervice (Eng.

Mrs. Karl Gueqthcrlof Detroit,
Those who assisted in serving 

supper were two daughters q:‘ 
Mrs, Nicola), Mrs. Harold Whipple 
of Ann Arbor, and Mrs. Paul Seitz, 
a daughter-in-law, Mrs. Clarence 
Nicolai, of Grass Lake, and a 
granddaughter, Mrs. Arwin Stric
ter. .......... ’

. S....'__:___ 1; «i ,
7; ■/, \ > ■

„ >
♦^Tffnc to: travel! Time 
to save! Go Greyhoun.d 
for dependable iervicey , 

CHKLs EA to:
Grand Rapids, Michf. $3.00
Clevelano, Ohio .......  4.35
Gary, Ind. .......   4.05
Kalamazoo, Mich. 2;30

"fuA. Tn»
Sava 10% on ftdund Trips 11

GREYHOUND TERMINAL 
Chelsea" Drug—̂  ^ Phbno 4611

p e v n o P tM O ^

g V U H M H N *
y  PROMPT SERVICE

-  j—— Sylvan
F 0 T 0  S E R V IC E

Phone 2-3866 
- 20450 Old-US-12 W

ST M ARY'S

School JVotes
• Members of-’̂ t. MHyjT saiew s t  churc
Patrol for the year 1950-51 will 
work in, squads under the captaincy 
of Conrad Hafner and lieutenants.
Neil Buehler, Leonard Hafner and 
-Emerson—-Wheeler̂ —-The—squad* 
are composed ,of the following 
members: ^

Sixth grade—John Howe, Wil
lard Guest, James Baxter, Richard 
Dull, Paul MacDonald.

—̂ Seventh grade-^-Laveme Hafner,
Frederick Hoffman, James Eder,
David Collins, Donald Mshar, Mi- 
■chael Murphy.

:lish_).
The' Ladies’ Aid will hold -a 

^woTk-me.eting-at-the, parish hall 
this afternoon (Thursday).

ST. JOHN’S CHURCH 
' Rogers Comers ■

Rev. J. Fontana; Pastor 
Sunday, Oct. 22—

Nov services at the church be
cause of the trip to the Orphans’ 
Home: in Detroit. Those who wish 
to make the trip must -be at the 
Ann Arbor bus station- at 8:30 
a.m. sharp. -Tickets must be .se
cured from Mrs. Herbert Hinderer. 

3=
in insing.

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. R. W. Grindall, Pastor 
Services held in' basement of 

Odd—-Fellovrf^hall7~Chelsea^Man^ 
chesUr road.

10. a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—Worship service,
8 p.m.—Evening worship.

A-youth hour will be organized 
later.

TRANSFORMS A

Handsome modern sofa 
th a t’s styled for comfort 
with Latex 'eushioning'! -

Beautiful tapestry^ covering 
in a variety of styles. Coil 

iring. base.
• No-Sag Spring Bose

y & y f  /  BETTER B E D D I N G  V A L U E S !

Eighth -grade—Thomas Eisele, 
Bruce Hoffman.

Each lieutenant and his teamu-iU- he responsible fo r  one of b̂e
corners patrolled.* '*
New Band Member

Donald Mshar joined the band 
last -week.—The band now ,hasJ_a. 
total of 15 members.

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH*}:
—r---- Gregory, Michigan----- =—ST8-

Rev. Fol Stucky,.Pastor 
10:00 a.m.—Morning' worship.
11:00 a.m.—Sunday school.

-r6:30 p.im—Young People. —  
8:00~p.nn=Evening, worship. 

-Thursday—___
. 8:00 p.m.—Bible study - and 
Prayer meeting.

-9:00p.m.-^Choirpractice.-^—

I V fV
Mu

fell-.

J

n r

;̂‘L

pm m

NORTH SHARON COMMUNITY 
BIBLE CHURCH “ 

-Sylvan and Washbum Roada— J

FALL FOOTNOTES by
. 10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—Morning worship. ; ^
7 p.m.—Youth hour. <
8 p.m.—Evening-bervice.
8 p.m., Wednesday * Prayer

meeting. ■------ -

NORTH LAKE " 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev, Dalton Bishop, Pastor 
10:30 a.m.—Sunday school." 
11(30 a.m.—Morning worship.

Standard Want-Ads-Bring-Resulta.

F U L L  A N D  T W IN  S I Z E

I n n e r s p r in g  M a t t r e s s e s

232 Coil Flexolator padded mattresses, ’ 
with 4 handles, 4 air vents, diamond 
button tdfting and a 
smooth, rolled edge! . ~ 1

SLUM BERNEST
Full and i Twin Size....

Innerspring j $ q
M a ttr e s e s  * 9 * 9  ■. .

'  ̂  ̂ J’--- ----- ‘V ■ • ^
252 Coil Flexolator unit. Padded/ ' __. <
with foamed Latex. 4 plastic handles
and 4 air vehts. Designed to give 
you the REST of your life!

S e e  O u r  C o m p le te  7  

l i n e  o f B u d g e t - p r i c e d  

B e d d in g !

A U T H O R I Z E D  DEALER
. T lie  F r ie n d ly  S lc r e

Wes. Howes, Owner Phone 2-2311 Chelisea, Mieh, J

8 . 9 5 ' 1 0 . 9 5 pi-

Dame fashion is chartm K -sm art, -new-

________
plans:̂  ̂ y n d  N aturali-

- zor: presents trjm  footnotes to complete 
the setting. The styles are clever and 
new . . , they give yoti fashion a t  a 
budget-wise price.

High heel sling phmp in black 
o r hrow n calf , - -  9 .95-

Uttban-heel/pum p in black o r 

brown calf .............. , ....  .......10,95

Low Heeled Hod C a lf ......  .... 9,.j)5
__" i . . . "
Wedge he6l in.black sCicde ...........8.95

..................... r-----------r-v

SHOES—FIRST FLOOR'

7
7

A N N  A R B O R

1 5  y e a r s

"We always referred to our Serve! gas refrigerator as our silent 
partner, it had given us wonderful trouble-free service ever sine® 
we bought it back in 1935, " ; .
"Biit when we saw recently the I960 Servels with such new feature* 
asi the big frozen food compartment, we realbced we had been 
m̂issing a tot'irT’modern conveniences. That is why we dissolved, 
our silent partnership, and replaced our ‘35 model with, a 1950 

-Servefr1—  '

i

Families who have enjoyed the silent, economical service 
of the gas refrigerator are- Servel fans for life. Once a 
Servel owner, always a Serve! owner.

kiumraaxsmraiii

1

M K T l K '.AN ( ' ( ) X S ( > l , I I ) A ‘l ' i : i )  ( i A S  C O M I ’AVY

/

X̂ hone 2-25U
Swing  680,000 Cwfomtr* m Michigan

amnniaw

103 Nortii M tin  Street
Usten to the Lee Smite Show — WHRV, Ann Arbor — 7h r  p  m  »w .i ' .* " l8 p»M.DaMy, Monday through Friday.

-r- -7T«rtKrr:r::
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„ Mrs. Fred Seitz is spending Mi- n„,i ». .
H«n„Vime«at th,e home of hur »i,!i V “!’(1„M' 8' Lawrence Wacker
and family in Decatur. \ -
/i..Ee!r,-d1G\ uthior». who was id- wictea into the service last mom.

Mrs. Herman Mohrjock suffered 
, .broken wrist when she fell at
[ ^  homo-one dftyJaat.&ecki . ,
1 Marcia Minnls of Ann Arbor 

.pfnt Sunday , at the home of the 
{flams Margaret and Anne Miller.r

__,ep^_Mercy hoapitalTAnn Ar
gute, H. E. Canfield and Mrs. F.
. RoethHeberffer are spending- k l S w
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Dingle, of 

Detroit visited the formers grand* 
rnother, Mrs. Joseph Thalhammer, 
■̂ und̂ y ^fternobiit " 
? O T S r j ; t e w i s  Wahl and 
Mrs; Carrie Wahl wer^ in Dear
born Sunday ;afternoon and eve- 
2ng for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Adolph Mayher, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Mayher.

uuvuiu imp. me serviceJast mouth, turii. i lta_ ja V,s re'
l » J ^ J M loh®'d^at'^o rt_XWaHTtS^N™“nday-fTom-a-week’stfip  . -------------«<imo t'LNrn. York-and-other eastern

hn^r' ,an,(! Mrs, Frederick Wood- 
5ury ?vDetroit were callers Sun- 
M ^ trthe,,howo~df'^ dwin Beutler; 
B ^ iJiaflMfaui^aa4h»4a«nei othea Steiner whd. with hn

■d!!v. -^ i^ .a x te r  'spent “sury
fen"o lv5S i'? lth Mr- *°* “ «•

jkrvis
a>’no Wiseman,
Mr. and Mrs. Ted

of Fowlerville serving 
-only- attendants.- 'pi

Wood, ~Mo., he informed.hiSTnar- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gauthier. 

-Paul A, Gerard of New York is 
thig_,week..here., jite-tho- 

Henryjschneider home. He arrived
^ r ^ Sati^ayrdiavlrig—accornffgt- 
nTecThis BisteiyMra. D. RV Hoppe, 
home after she had spent a month 
in New York.
_TMrSr Anna Monaghan and her 
two sons of Traverse City and 
Miss Eva Geddes of Detroit, visited 
at the home of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wanton Geodes, during 
the week-end., George Wright of 
Detroit was also a visitor there.

Why Eat at Home>
, .  .W hen you  can  eat out m ore cheaply?

-TRY OUR 95c-------
GHICKEN

PLATE D IN N E R -,

SMALL STEAKS - ROASTS 
CHOPS and SEA FOOD—

UPE5T UjVERY' D’AY

T urney ’s R e s ta u ra n t
Stockbridge- Michigan.

and -ehildren, Jimmy and Judy, 
spent three days last week at the 

Mrs. Schneiderto mother, 
Mfs. Eda Hall, at Copemish. Mr. 
hchneider ha£ been, honorably die? 
charged from the Army after a 
second enlistment of three years.

Mr, and Mrs. Herman Eisoie and 
daughters, Eleanor, Erma and 
Ei een, and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
ochneider and—family were-sSurv/lair oUa. k. _■ _ ‘ J-*j__ • -i_ . l

■ FridayandSaturday Specials-

P U M PK IN  P IE S 
49c each___

i ,• . _____  . ,i

Plain M olasses and S u gar 
C O O K I E S  —

2  d o z . 5 5 c  \  "

OUR OW N BREAD . ■. tT epcr loaf
Sliced or Unsliced

Sterner whd, with her par* 
ents and brothers, formerly lived 
next door to Mr. Beutler.

M<v-and ■ -MrsT-Isewis—S chneider

day afternoon visitors at the home 
of Mr, and Mrs. Gottlieb Sager, 
Mrs. Sager's brother, Albert Visel, 
was a Sunddy dinner guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lindauer 
and daughter, Loretta, were Sun
day guests of "Mrs. Charlotte Van 
m'S^arKer-home in Jackson. Also 
guyst^-there—were--Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur.\ Lindauer and daughter 
and Irene Seitz of Ann Arbor, 
M rs ̂ Lu lu -Th e len-6f-Jack son ,-M r. 
and-Mrs. Herbert—Hinderer—and

H elen M cA lister,
John Brooks, Jr. W ed

and Joljnt r
lirooks, Jr7 were married at 11
o’clock' Saturday morning, Oct 14, 
with' Mr and Mrs. Russell Miller

as their
The bridegroom’s parents, Mr. 

and Mrs. Jonn Brooks, Sr., were 
present for the ceremony which 
ysB-performed by Rev. Ira Cargo 
in**tne—parsonage of-Tha—First 
Methodist church-at Fowlerville.

Following their wedding trip, 
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks will make 
their home on therBrooks* farm on

NORTH LAKE EXTENSION 
CLUB MET THURSDAY 
—Ihe-North Lake Home-Extension 
club held its regular meeiing at 
the home of Mrs. Junior Colby
Thursday, Oct. 12, with ten mem* 

.. . d five guests present. 
After the delicious pot-luck, din

ner, Mrs. Ernest Hopkins, chair
man, presided at the business 
meeting and plans were completed 
for attending Achievement Day 
Oct. 18 in Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Junior Colby * and Mrs. 
Homer storer presented the lesson 
on “Growing Older.”

The next meeting will be held 
Nov. >14 at Mrs. Leo Heatley's. 
The-tnnic-for discussion—will-be. 
“Re-styling Clotnes.’-s' The next

4imnmiiiuun̂  |

!

FOE, AUXILIARY 
-The-^OE—Auxiliary—has—filled, 

its membership quota for the past 
three months py initiating the- fol
lowing-mew members:- Bessie 
Sharp, rSudleTfoffman, Rose Ryany 
Genevieve Myers and Irene Nutter.

CHILD STUDY CHIB
—lha:: Chelsea Child Siudy^cLub 
met at the-home of Mrs. Hugh 
Soi^iseirTugsday^Oct.ltlr^weirr 
ty-five members were present.

Following the business meeting 
an educational movie of children’s 
problems was shown. The evening 
ended r 'with refreshments being 
served by the hostess, assisted by 
Mrs. Lawton Steger and Mrs. E, 
J. Sutter. ’

FREEDOM HOMEMAKERS
The Freedom Ideal-Homemakers’ 

Extension club met Thursday/Oct. 
5, at the home of Mrs.. Oscar 
Stabler with 13 members present. 
Roll call topic war'^Jokes.” —  

The lesson for the day was 
“When We Grow Older” and was 
presented! by_Mrs. Wilbert Grieb 
.and Mrar-May-Gaosarngn,

Mr. and Mrs. William H; Seitz and 
sent Gory.

Miss Jessie Everett attended

party will be at/the Colby’s -Oct. 
23. Pot-luck supper,

Standfrdr-Want Ads-Bring Results.

The November meeting -is. to be 
held at the home of Mrs. Carlton 
Jlurkhardt, it waŜ  announced.

The hostess served refreshments 
at the-close of xne meeting.

SYLVAN EXTENSION GROUP
„ Thlrtfifitt ̂  jnsmb^iraL.^=an4_iE<L 
guests were present for—last 
Thursday's meeting of the Sylvan 
Extension group at the home of 
Mrs. T. G. Rlenrienachneider, The 
leBSoni “When We Grow Older,” 
was presented by Mrs. Harold 
Widmayer,

of the late wife of- Rev. W. H. 
Skentelbury, pastor of the local 
church; * provides asuistance” for 
ministers’ wives and other church 
wornen to attendTthe eummer- con
ferences at South H^ven. The 
Guild also voted to contribute $50jQ 
to the church building fund for 
church improvements.

The opening devotional service 
o'n-thT topic,^Thy^Wil^To^Do," 
was presented ’ by Mrs. Henry 
Schneider.

Mrs. K, W. Eaton read a paper

she had prepared on Hie general ’ 
thtirne reg^Mlng the background -  
of democracy. Tier topic, ^Gov- -  
emment By the Consent of toe ■ 
Governed,?? .dtjHiiriftad-ifra.. bemOTiti.,, 
and duties of democracy. , t . , 

Refreshments were served, by 4 vl 1 
the October committee and a •■ f. -i ; - • 
social hour was enjoyed. \  : '• 

Mrs. Howard Holmes of Ann . 
i-Arborwno^a*&aehedBled^^^kf?,nr,-':,'-r-~r«^^^^ 
at the meeting was unable to be '1 ' 
present because of an attack of .’A 
laryngitis. ’ 1]|.

■■ :T" t ?
• ...... 1 • ; !■'

Mrs. Widmayer later asked that 
members of - the group write- to

Road Commission, 'stating that 
they wish a flasher signal installed 
at the Notten road railroad cross
ing.....'....  ... ‘ . . ...

.Following the business session, 
members worked .on the gloves 
they had begun at a previous 
meeting and then refreshments 
were served by Mrs. Riemenschnei- 
der. ,

Next month’s meeting will be 
held Nov. 9 at the home of Mrs. 
George Sanderson.’
GONGbi-LADIES* GUILD -  

The Ladies’ Guild of the Con
gregational . church . met at tne 
church Friday evening, Oct. 18,' 
with approximately fip members
find gueBts present.

During the business session it 
was voted to contribute $25 to the 
Lirrnie ' Skonteibury. ^scholarship. 
This scholarship, named.Jn-konor

î gsu i i insy-m

W e  R e n e w  

O ld  F u r n itu r e
•  Springs, webbing, stuffing 

v. . . we do not forget or ne
glect an inch of your sofa or 

.chairs when you send them
here for smart rejuvenation!

For Free Estimate—Phone 3063

Ask for Mr. Walker

Iwcrett, -at the-1 Milner Funeral 
Home in Stockbridge Tuesday aft
ernoon. The late Miss Everett 
■luui.—fiepn. a—teacher—for- -many-
years m Cleveland and the past 
year taught at Heidplberg college, 
in Tiffin, Ohio. She died Saturday 
-after-several-months-of-illness. :.L 

,Mrs. A. L. Steger spent from 
Wednesday until Sunday in Jack- 
son. as. the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Jlenry Wolfe. Mrs. Steger is ex
pecting another sister, Mrs. Dean 
.Munro, of Jackson, to arrive today 
and spend ^hn week-end here. .

Dinner guests Sunday at thle 
home of Mr-and Mrs. W. G. Pride

.ndwere Mr. and Mrs. Rav Price and 
their daughter, Mrs. Marian Find- 
Jey,!.of._Xpsi!anti, and.JMrs7_ Ray 
Prices’ father, Grant CunimingBT 
of - Bavison. .

Dri Andros Guide is a patient 
at U. of M. hospital,--Ann-Arbor, 
having-rentored-the hospital Sate 
ui-day evening. -The Guides' son, 
Andros, from Indiana, ana their 
daughter, Mrs. William Doyle, of 
Lowell, arrived the first of the 
week to spend some time here.
—Mrs; Joseph Steele,—Mrs.—Franr 
cis Birch and MisB Mjchelena De- 
Kosa attended the alumni reunion
ot St. Joseph’s- Academy and 
=Siena--Heights ̂ college,,at Adriap 
last. Sunday. They were accom
panied by Mrs. Arthur Weber of 
Ann Arbor. : ' ~  ' -

John L. O'Hara re-entered. Vet
erans’ hospital at Dearborn Mon
day and underwent surgery for 
complications -resulting, from a 
■gunshot ̂ wound ‘in—the- shoulder
"sufferedTiuriiTg- World—War-I. Mrr
O’Hara had been a patient at the 
hospital for eight months last year
receiving treatment at that time 
for arthritis.

it-

II

;4-

day* you can't tell from th* 
p̂rtc* lag how much quality a ear 
hsML ford, for •xdmpt*, It still 

JPlktri. J«)th th# kw*»t t i  , y«iJfL
-®d»f-r«p»«t»-lt’*-tn-thd-fin*-«t- elatt. Taka Id ityllng, for axamplai 
for two year* In a row ford hat i racogntrad fadiloirtaodttr.

with the lowest
like Amerlco'i fined con Ford offeri, you a 
V-8 engine; No other low-priced car doe*.

----choice “of V-fi-ftr SIx-englnei. And------
reme’mber, ford’i V-8 ccwtt hundred* lei*....... -
than moil itxei—ford'i Six coili even lei*.-

Come in for the w h o le  saving story on

OCTOHRNATIONAl AUTOMOBIH DIAlt* WHK
Come In end ”0*1 f*/»w °*0̂ ’J '1'*!/.U$ ut ihow you ouf id V™*

F O R D

tAA.

fi PALMER AAOTOR S A LE | lnc
Phone 4911 Estobllshe4 in 19H - r, ;

v-

/.i

l
Ip  „

(W^hy diJtve invest millions of dollan 
- in a new "Cat” cracker

*YT ras«’rtb e  Marathort CpoltiTe^we=W «ammg'OU^ 
’V* enough"? —  - -

It was. .  . then! But, frankly, it wouldn't have been, today.
- '  . ■ [ ■'

For, in America, your competitors wonV let any product 
of yours be ' ‘good enough" any longer than they can . 
help it.

They have'a healthy, selfish interest in making a product better 
than you do . .  . a better product means.more customers. , .

^rrr/ny-woirk hard at-being-better^And-we.-Work hard at_
----

\

being better. — ~ . '• ^ -

lcstdt-i-you, the customer, wind up_w i th _ some thing better for 
your money. A better-gasoline. A better automobile. A better . 

^refrigerator.__ ____  __ . __ - _ .
■V-S.: \  Oil Prbgfess'Week^/seems^Iike a good tiffi^to xemenTber

that this idea of trying tondora better job than the other 
fellow is re sp ^ s lH e  for:m o st^n h ^ o b cT T b in g s  we en- 

*j0y. It Will be responsible for most of the good things our 
children will enjoy, .— ; -

We ought to be pretty jealous of this made-in-Amenca idea, 
"don’t you think?— ----- _• ---- --— ...

r

O il to 21

Protfuttn oJ Petroleum since 1S87

M ARATHON/

..f'

M i :
• Vw ''.. i!#"



PACE FOUR

M A N IA B S
WILL TAKK CAtitt of children 

In «** home, day or mmtlnsc*.
V&U HALK — Solid oak dining

room . Mri, table, <8 teath<?r-*eat 
chair* and a large Iwltet. A too 
library table. All in excel lent wn-

-dition: ‘H w w M ---- ■- -14
UHTYOUR 110UHK8, farmland 

burin*** oropertlea tor aale 
with A. H. mnnwreoiijg, Broker. 
PhofML Cheket.7776,.. , IQtf
KOH SALK-Huffot; round oak 

table with 6 leaves; drearer-with 
mirror, dreading tablet libra,ling table, Horary ^
Table, J KUtnrla, 8 large L*wtcklT2m evening*.
16 and IQ K»ta.; coal.;

n w i l li/(Vvwf.wv-i-Mfv. Mize. Mrs, Mary 
Clark,- ftuyee itoad, 1 at houze aoutn 
of M -92. Phoae Cbelaea 2-4084.

-14tf

WMT ADS
FARM FOB BENT—174 acrea, on 

W-W, hoaig., 1M of
March. Located on the Bethel 
Church road, 3 miles northwest of 
Manchester. Inquire N. G. Bucb- 
olu. Phone 6F-21, Deerfield, Mich.

KSJOy-̂ ĤJ KSKLP AT POP
ULAR PARTY Tuesday. Oct 

24, at 8 p.m., at Chelsea K. of C. 
ilall, sponsored by Knights of Co
lumbus, Public Inviteal 14
BOOMS FOR RENT — Conveni

ently located to business dis
trict. 213 W. Middle St.1 Phone14

nawera to name
JUnuu&iha

oT miT
tens. Can identify. If found, please 
vail Nancy Mayer. Phone 7188,'

N O W /Uthe
“tm$H O r d e r  Y o u r

CO ALT
M o o r e  C o a t  C o m p a n y
^ O R g ^ A j /  raOM'MOORE" - DIAL p m *

W A N T AD S
2 BEAGLE PUPS for aale, 4 mo*. 
—oML.-Phopc, Chelsea 2-tf71-aftcr 3:00 pjn, - - —  u
WILL PAY for name of anyone 

in the immediate market for a 
freezer. Our Farm and Home 
Freezers are rafflciently advanced 
to make others obsolete. L. 1L 
Biemenaehneider, General Farm 
Appliance Co. Phone 8411. 62tf

Cider A pples .
For sale at 50c p e r  bushel at: the 
Laird Farm. Pntme 3-4674, Ann 
A rb o r .808 Third St. "~v~r ,

W,-
14tf

For S a le
3 HOUSES 
1 BARN 
1 SHED

TH E CHELSEA S T A N " ™  c h k l s r a .  MICHIGAN

W A N T  A D S

FOR SALE^iaO Feeding lambs.
4473. **“" 15
FOR SALE—Marshall furnace and 

new Stoker in good \ condition, 
cheap; also box trailer, good tires.
$10, 213 W. Middle. __  14
WANTED1! IRONINGS ahd fhm- 

Hy on bundle washing*. Called 
for and delivered. Mrs. Herman 
Gross: 1'hone 2-2564. ' -14

FOR SALE

R eal E s ta te .
FARM—30 acres, fair buildings 

good lxnd, well fenced, stream 
running through pasture.

j l l  ACRES—2 - bedroom, all mod
em home'. Beautiful kitchen, 

picture window, oil heat 
1 ACRE—Small, modern home. 
LOTS and LAKE PROPERTY.
IflNNIE SCR I PTE R, Saleslady' 

ROWE REALTY CO.
CA LL

D avid Mbhrlock
Chelsea

Day Phone': 2-2021 
Night Phone: 61*31

-14

t -

- 4

It wouldn't be sm art bosinenN to trade in your car~f{>r a 
poorer one—and we w ouldn 't-lastJong doing buHineas 
that way. ■-, \. ■

Trading our .Voluntary,. free Amcrican way of doing things, 
-̂ -f<>F-th«--0>mj>ulw/ry, dietat'/rial—tax-eating way of  Socialism,

)fwl hu«th,eH?r,~imther. —A mi ttrff~ A merica we- know 
-wnulduViuht very Idng if we rrtade that t rade.

“ I^ tV d o  buMineMH the American Way— the Voluntary 
—  Health and Accident Insurance Way^

M A Y E R
^INHURANGE -FOR EVERY NEED"

Corner Perk and Main v ’ Chelsea, Michigan

HALLOWE'EN PARTIES —Cos
tumer and wigs for rent, reason 

able.;, AlLltypcs..~..;Phonpt3-fi03ii--or-
call ~ a t 717 Audubon Blvd., at 
Fourth St., Costume Rental, Jack- 
son, Michigan. 15
TAL1MJNO GELOlfNG and a bay 

and .white spotted, gelding for 
sale. Doth gentle and well broke-.- 
4265 Washtenaw Ave.,' Ann Arbor. 
Phone 2-8834 Ann Arbor, 14 
WOMAN’S CLUB Rummage sale, 

Friday, Nov. 8. Opens at -9;00 
tTm.7~Sylvan Tbw'n Hall,. . . 1 16

Jackson, Mich. 
Ph. Chelsea 2-3389

14tf
FOR SALE—Reg. Corridale rams 

and ram-.lambs. Arthur Barth, 
Chelsea. Ph. 7774. -14

-Several va
rieties. Elmer R. Mayer, 6712 

Manchester road. l4

We still have a limited amount 
of 1047-12* and 6” stay field 
fence, steel posts and barbed wire.

B&semenV posts, adjustable in 
height/ wHlearry 10-ton, each 
$9.95.

Heavy'wire corn cribbing, 2" x 
06 ft. and 160 ft. rolls.

It's not too late to do that out
side painting. We have BPS'and 
Dutch cxtcnor hjgh quality paint*, 
instock. ■:-v
MeFrI l BROS! HARDWARE

■ ■ 19'

W A N T A D S
CHURCH FAIR and HAM SUP
PER—Waterloo Ev. U. B. ehureh 

fair xnd izam supper will"* be " held 
at Gleaner HaU Jn U *  village on 
Thursday, Oct 19.jServing  he

ns »t 6 p.m. Adulta g l j i&. Q>ll- 
under 12, 76c. 14

CARD OF THANKS 
I would like to thank all of our 

neighbors, friende and relatives 
for the manr gifts and acts of 

during

THttBSPAY. „

?»y to

FARM LOANS—THROUGH FED- 
ERAL LAND BANK- Long- 

terms, 4% loans. Convenient pay
ments allowing special payments 
at any time without penalty 
charge. Call or write: Robert Hall, 
Sec.-Treas-, National Farm Loan 
Association* 201, E / Liberty- 
Ann Arbor.' 31'

FOB SALK—*31 Model A 
Phone Chelsea 2-4743. 14

ROOMS FOR BENT--Gentlemen 
preferred. 124 .Lincoln St. Ph. 

2-3021. — > "14
FOR SALE—1939 Pontiac tudor 

in good condition, good tires. 
May be seen at BalmePs Brake 
Servirer W'~Mi<idie St., or Phone 
6968. _ ____ -14
FOR RENT—2 sleeping rooms or 

will consider sharing home with 
couple. Mrs, Winifred CoBron, 
234 Park St. Phone 2-1923. 14
RUMMAGE SALE Friday, Nov. 

sponsored by Woman's Glub 6:

BEAUTY SALO^f
FOR SALE

EN JO Y~YOU US KLIC-AT 
ULAR PARTY TumiUayr  Oct; 

-24, at 8-p.m., sU-Cht'l»ea K,_ of C
hta of Co- 

44
TfalfTHpohKorc'd byiTnig 
lumbuHT_4 ,ublic .invited. 
JOHNNY'S SERVTce” — Oliver^ 

finest in-farm :m«hinery^rbody- 
bumping, painting r and ^welding, 
and gen'eral repairing, Standard 
Oft-products. 9060 Chelsea-Man- 
cheater road.
8737.

aiiiMMiMumimiMiiiiiHiniiHMiima uimhihuhhiitjinuLfi.............. ..
if

1‘hone - Manchester 
t - lltf

FOR CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 
—Call Adolph Duerr A Son. 

Phone 7721. . 48tf
DlfffNG ROOM SET for Hale.

Table, buffet and 6 chairs. Cab
inet radio,' -floor—model.' Gall 
2-1658, Ann Arbor, after 4 p.m.

_ .   14
11KTY OF FOOD

riVery spacious, fully equipped, 
including barber shop facilities 

. except -chair. Located near 
U. of M. in Ann Arbor. Low 
rent. -Priced reaabnahle. Chel
sea -Standard, Box CS-7. 5tf

LOTS' FOR SALE-^Must sell two 
beautiful-lots in Evergreen suIk  
ririom—just out4idtr- nf. Amr  

Arbor. A bargain for immediate.

FOR SALE—Large air compres
sor,-complete spray- equipment, 

work benches, Cabinets, arbor 
press r lar ge office- desk; and chair. 
Phone 2-1901. _  .14

FOR SALE—Coal or wood heater 
in good condition, $16. 404 Gar

field St.* back of the St, Mary’s 
church. Call at 8 a.m. or between 
6 p.m, and 7 p.m. -16
FOR SALE—Used tractors and 
■ equipment. New Ford traitors 
with Proof-Meter Economy plow;
Wood Bros, combine and corn 
pickers; elevators and grain Wow-

-W1EDMAN TRACTOR SAL 
Saline, Mich. Phone 11R3 Saline 

Evenings, Ann Arbor 3-4808 j 
Farm Equipment Headquarters ■/

2tf
THjjiEK"ACRES, new'-five-room 

house, ga6. station* with invent 
tor-v and—equipment.—located in
gmathtown 'Trear Jackson. This is 
a liteal at 86.900. Tomis/avaii-

For Saje
- P E R M A N E N T ,

ANTI - FREEZE

he highest develop- 
! ment of hath thet 
craftsmanship and~the

whenever you Teel like Itr'Ycu 
don’t have'to be a/raid-it-will-spoiL 
or taste old When stored in'our 
freezer for a year or more. L. E. 
Rierhonschheider, -General Farm 
Appliance Co. Phone 5411. 62tf 
FOR SALE—-60 New /  Hampshire' 

Red pullets now laVing, $2 
apiece. A used Evans oil-burnf 
30-gal, hot water ̂ heater.

both Prestone and-• ' ^
Zerex

■t.r

scienceof professional mor-) 
tuary service finds ex pres- 
sion in the modern funerals 
voe provide.

OscanBareis. -Tel. Chelsea-2-3001,
__________________ ______-14

-UrOR
J

EOR SALK« -̂Baby—c-orriage, 1 do 
luxe Whitney, with .pad; aide

new electric bottle Hterilizer. 
Daniels-. Phono 2-2974 
FOR SALK

also
Jim

14

^Gct^your-car set-up now and 
id . the .̂ last-minute rush!_avoi

SPAULDING CHEVROLET 
SALES A SERVICE 

/ Chelsea, Mich. 16

able: Abbott Farm Agencyr~Reai-. 
tor, Stockbridge, Michigan. Phone
147,- - -  - . 14

RealValues
-----------in-------■ -

Chelsea, a t Sylvai^ Town HaU.
Opens 9:00 16

SPOT CASH -  
For dead or diaaMad stock.

Horses $6.00 ea. - Cows $6.00 at* 
Hogs $1^0 par cwt.

All according to also and 
eonditioA.

Calves, sheep and pigs . 
Removed free.

Phohe collect to 
Howell 460

CARL BERG

DAY WORK WANTED — Any 
1 hours, Patsy Woodfork. Phone 

2-1501. -14
PROPERTY WANTED for listing. 

L. W, Kern; phone-3241. 6tfw3*m

Real Estate
8 .ACRES_with__modern_home.

Four rooms and bath and 24x60 
chicken house. a

21 ACRES wi^i modern home, 
—nice outbuildings,- fruit and-ber- 
■ ries.

and xnany other real _val-

W ANTED—Used car. at once; any 
make or niodeL Walter Mohrlock. 

Phone~2-1891r------:---- --------- 181

Kern Real-Estate-^
Ph. 8241 '

Public Library 
Ends Successful - 
Reading Program

A successful summer—reading 
program ended with the presenta
tion of starred booklets to the 
readers by their respective school 
tesichers.

Twenty-seven hopefuls entered 
the summer activity and 25 fin 
ished with some- credit to them 
selves. Reading less than five

’ ’ rbooks “were Ritchie Wood, Sis 
Wagner, Carole Barr, Evelyn 

. , , . . , Moore, Arlesta Roderick; while
I ahio bav^e_j^ar^round.honifiA_at- those who—read more tihan five, 

jyjiLLby |̂a,kps, building, sites, hut less than ten books, are Violalots, - ------ * "■ •
-ues. Biiku,- Jerry -  Clark, 

Judy

W ANT ED—standing iimper. We

k i|a  Jane
Kurtz, Judy Wagner, Rohnie 
Clark, Walter Braden,' Those who 
read-more -than^tenT-but-less than 
16, are Betty Pierce, Lois Pierce, 
Susan Braund. ~ !

Thbfe who Hit the bullseye by 
-RENT  ̂Conveniently^eading. 15 or-more-bookenaariifg

located near bathroom. 168 Dry
will pay top prices for large 

Virgin or Second Growth Ty»Jk- 
Thurefon Lumber Company, How
ell, Michigan. Phone ti

—'two ■Wt=X—1>ti7i
r.HVu”, 124 Lincoln

FOR RENT — 4 - room furnished
f W  »i.,nn“Sind»'Si;

preferred. Reasonable. Steiner^ 'two 26
St.

x
Phone 

14

.Seek Our _ 
proici tivc advice

•_ f_ ja> i reejy ;i_s 
"Tl is offered.

2-3021.-
NORGE OIL HEATER—4 or 5- 

mom wize;—Cheap, $20rT~Afso
playh good. -Phone~2riJ077;'

(|rocery, Sugar Loaf Lake, Chel
sea. —......... is

.FOR SALE—Four new 6.50x16, 
6-ply tires and tubes. 240 Jef- 

ersennSti—Phone-2i2231r—— -n

lfilNMMI.ll.il.Il l I nil
EVERGREENS

BOR—SALE—Corriedale lamb, 3 
yrs, old; John M. Hesclschwerdt. 

Phono 2-2874. , -14
................nnniliiiiiHilliHllillllllllllHIMIIMlllllimHMMMIIHIHIHIIHIMM>HMMMHIInri]

_£

T h i s  W e e k ' s  S P E C I A L S
i peck -•

No. I P o tatoes . . . . 35c
TTKTT

And all other kinds of nursery 
Block. Plunt now. Open all day

—StrmJayHT
SHARON' GARDENS NURSERY 
iiPD 1 GTuhh Lake ' T I'hono 4340

; • j ___ ____________ _7tf
FOR KKNT—4 rooriiH furninKed, 

refrixe.ration, electric Htove, oil' 
bent. Kjtipbjyed couple preferred.t \*v; ~ ___

HEI*P WANTED—BirstrclasH all- 
around man for bumpihg and 

painting. Chelsea Body Shop, 920 
South Main. fintf
WALL-TO-WALL Carpet Cleaning 

our specialty, Dona in your 
home. Strictly sanitary. Place ord- 

Maurice Hoffman, phone

chard-St.—Phone 4871., 14tf
FOR RENT — Plenaanl wUininff.

rqpms. . 204 ; Park St, Phone 
2-1924. r . -14 twv
BAKE SALE Saturday*“ Oct.—28*- 

2 p.m.i at Chelsea Hardware,' 
ponsorod-by—Salem Grove—Youth- 

Bfellowship. Proceeds go, into 
organ fund. / 14
FOR SALE—APPLES: McIntosh, 

Jonathan and Delicious; also, 
Kwoet-ciderT-d3ring--your-:contaihen- 
Gzapla’s.—Orchard, Rank Roadr 
Phone Chelsea 6468, ;■ 13tf

successful recreation program this 
-summexy-the—Library board -feels 
that this amount 6( participation
in a reading—program is really 
excellent', and that it iftdicates a

you Wi l l ______________
one of our Freezere. You cannot 

afford to be-without one—Why not- 
caH uB now. L. E. RiCmenSchneid
er, General Farm Appliance Co; 
Phone 5411. ~ 52tf
B’OR SALE— Rock roaster and

stewing hens. No Sunday-saleBr 
Mrs. Harvey Fischer. Phone Chel- 
sea, 2-2984. -14

ers now. 
6691 29tf

17c "<-rfoi!cry7-SugnT "Iwnf-hak^

l I*It. | iok_.   _ ■ _   ■■■■

("hoc Covered C herries 45c
rt-oz. ko'It i .e __ -- - * . . . .  '

Heinz C atsup . . . . . 22c
-3-CANS

Defiance Dog Food . 23c

■Hl!ll.
FOR SALK

Imt wulur lank 'wlth_Hidf^artn 
;KHH-iniriTer; '^r/oTPdf^hiTHTdHii i k 
(wluli; c rut rut* IJ. 408 W. Middle,
..— .. -14

H ELP .W  AN 'JTTIl—Whi te LC(ra pie, 
between 26 and 45; wife houHo- 

keeper, htiHband nmlntenunco man;
Nu eliibireu._Private  ̂apartment. ___ L. ______

Lkn "Sfc—Patrick
lory, 6731 Whitmore Lake Rd.

FRYERS FOR..SALE—-Leonard

14tf I'OH SALP/ — 50-acrc farm, 12- 
room—modern hnuHti, —now fur- 

nace, Hchool bhs at door; barn, 
corn-crib]—garagor~‘WilK'HCll 20 
nuim and buildings separate. Mile 
Htmih of Stockbridge. .5250 High- 
way . 92. Deal .with owner. -14 
FOIL $ ALE—Apartment-size gas 
—Htove* -$ 10;: small-cupboard, bed; 
springH and .mattress; compdc,

HINDERER
Q U A E IW  GROCERIES A N D  M EATS 

PHONE 4211
TKI.KPWVNK YOtm  OKDIOHS—WK D EU VN U !

Phone Anii| Arbor 25;8314, 14
jyANTI'iIK* M FN to- ti'im tre.cH.

Penimnent Job for men between 
njfeH nf 18 and 30. Apply in per- 
Kon, Paul - Moidoy, 23T E. North 
St, . -  . J * . .14

chnirs to match; folding cot; strips 
of rug carpet, dishes, I buy and 
hcM. • What have—you? -121 W. 
Huinmit, Susie Hvilce. l’honu 
6051.__ • _i.........  14
I70G FOUND —vRedbono hound, 

liccnso No. 2-1440, .Detroit.' Call

CIDER-MAKING every Friday — 
Whiskey barrels and cider in 

-barrel lots, 20 cents per gallon at 
the mill. Also apples may be
____ f6r SI per bu. _Clarencn
'rlnklo -̂ 1327 - Scio-Churoh—Roadr-

the summer are Connie _Steinbach,
GeorgC 
Ba

Staff an,. Daiuiy1 Mayer, 
e Fisher, Barbara Jean Bert- 

Nanify Mayer, 
Ellen Keusch,Patsy1 Walston,

Donna Wood. ' '
'—the extended and

truly serious intent on. the part 
of tne eritranta. ‘

Our Neighbors

my sUy la the 
heepital - w d - a i ^  
bom*. K*rmliJShMjp;

Standard -Wept Ads Bring Bewilte

Now is the time . . .
USB? OUR LAY-AWAV 

B U Y  SNOW  SUITS
1. and 2-piece—warm and Unroot 
HAND-MADE INFANTS! ARTlCiw 

NEW CORDUROY iP N S 68 tor Iafaai Boys aa^ cirU —

“CHILDREN’S WEAB

T I N Y  T O W N
112 East Middle Street

R em em ber F e n a ’s  R ex a ll Drug store 
F or B er t V a lu es A lways!

2.25 McKesson's Bexel Vitamin B Complex Caps oa
1.25 Petrolagar Remedy .... ...................  p
72 Puretest Poly Caps (children's vftaminsy «i‘S  
Speglalt ,<Fifty^̂»lx,, fo*. sore throat \ .. 50
Plastic Paper Towel Holder (all colo: 
Rexall Sanl-pad Corn Solvent
100 Rexall Puretest Yeast Tablets...
.75 Air“Wick YOorrt deodorizer ...
Dr, Scholl’s Air-pillo Insoles, all sizes
Dr, Scholl's Arch Binder............... .......
Dr. Scholl's Lastek. metatarsal pads
1,50 Larvex Moth Spray . ....... ..... .....
All-Purpose Rit Tints and Dyes_....
P̂ OÔ Pacquin's Hand Cream

AND-PRINTING
P ffiVELOPINff

■........ . .29
• "  rT35'

..........- .69

.. .60
1 pr. 1.00
1 or. 2.00 

* $1.19
- ^ r--.25=|zr

.89

F e n n ’s  D r u g  Store
D IA t-2-ttm

S P E C I A L S !
1 LB. SWIFT’S ORIOLE

-Pac B acon .  t . .  49c
3 TALLCANS

•. • • • , 37c
FRANCO-AMERICAN ^  ■' ' / • ‘

3 CANS BIRDSEYE
e s o o 0 0 25C

F ro zen O ran g e  Juice 53c
SWIFT'S BRANDED MEATS

S C H N EID ER 'S
JVIEATS—  GROCERIES— _

W E D E O V E ff Phone 2-2411

~Frankfort-—National defense has 
taken its first call on labor in 
Frankfort this week when the 
plumbers on the schobl construc- 
lion were called ..to Empire to 
assist :in rushing completion Of 
the new radar base being1 built 

r  the U. S. Air F6rce. The Army 
as recently decreed that the Em

pire project must be completed by 
November 1st and .many construc
tion projects in the area have 
temporarily lost skilled labor Id 
t he project;—nenzie

fresh*, rest to-frcBhen soon 
4883 after-6 p.m 15 ^Sqline—At-a-recent meoting- of 

the Junior Chamber of Commerce
MAKE A “ DATE—Annual IOOF at Vhich the wives of the mem-

Thanksgiving party Friday 
17, Sylvan Town Hall, 8 
Public invited. '
GRAPES^FOR SALE -

, Rov. 
p.m.

$1 bu,
Bring-your own basket;- Chei- 

w,,,yux},  aea-Dexter Rd. Harry • Stofer.1
riubie;-!^ Phone—6265.- ____. *14

FOR "SALE—Black-top ram, 3 yrs.
old: also potatoes. 

Phene 6962.away
A. B. Stein-

.bora were dinner guests, it was 
suggested that a ladieB’ auxiliary 
be,, organized .rid supplement the 
activities of the JayceeB, und on 
Tuesday-evening, Sept-26, at the 
home of Mrs. Donald Rapp* such 
an organization was formed and 
a constitution and- by-laws - were 
drafted by M*s. Frank Britton and 
Mrs. JRapp. .jand adopted.--Saline

FOR SALE—Lifetime aluminum 
eave troughlng. We install. Cal) 

us for estimates. Plainfield Farm

- Observer.

FOU SA I.F. — 5 - room lletttrola Pbphjf 2 -g28  ChoI- Stookbrldge'
sea. _ 7000 Clear Lake Kd. -14
HORSES WANTED^

cuiil burnc.iv-used only 2 
pueftrl1 t'ouilitinn. ' 553 W. Middle

2 years,

Bufeau Supply, Gregory, Phone 
lge» 9F6.

-Son- tl»o ill-.--;-.—
f t  Inlt'nmtionnl Sterling

■>V lS-17 RpirorH Brow.

BUY v.<m

USE OtJR LAY-A WAY

......
/

W A L T E R  F. K A N T L E H N E R
^Wherfi Oorns nnd Gold Arc Fairly Sold"

JEWELRRftndOPTOMETRIST
E stablished7! ^

Corner Miiln and Middle St. Phone Chelaea 6721

tr —Phn n i’—2-2481;’
’’AiM'I.FX •' FOR SAlli;; ilaldwlhs, 

.Joiuitlion, Wagimi', Kings and 
ItHlIlowur. . No,.Sunday Hares, 10, 
10; IJ-Ldnihger, 2571 N. Lima Center
Rd. ......... 2-29KU......  ....  -Htf
i,,rili .SALK- Dut'hi' Jdraeji boars, 

Wt. licl.wi'cii 160 to 175 1141, 
PIlOMl' 7261, „  -14
POP SA!.]-; 1947 Ford' pick-up

with Htakc ruck, Phone Clielsi'H 
51U. ■ .  -14
W~A!'ntWk^

time posit ion. Fxporlenco not 
-Muai-ki.-lH. Lyimra-QH. 

over, Htoady, 'reliable. Apply In 
perHon. Moore Restaurant, 11.8
S. Main,.... . s ___  , lQtf
PLUM HI N(»—Repairing or now 

work. . Wells and - pumps re
paired. Pant Horvico. Phone Leon
ard Reith, Wutorloo Mills, Water
loo Vi lingo, Chelsea 2-4811. 61tf 
W,ANTKD TO * BUY — Cheap,' a 

smnU or medium size cement 
■mixer. Phone 2-4791. Make an 
olTer.v. _  . ■ *14

FOR RENT
At new. high-power lightweight 

electric floor sander; our regulf 
Hpr)it\Volght
two small hand sanddrs, an 
heavy duty flopr polishier.

2JStricot— phono-
_ -For highest 
Louis liampr

. 21tf

81, Waterloo Mink Hunches.
u t r

PREPARE FOR* WINTER—Have
_your doors and windows caulked
and ' repaired. Floyd Ankeny, 
7651 Huron River Dr. Phone 3381 
Dexter. =n r

MERKEL BROS: HARDWARE

F A R M  F O R  S A L E

Scottvllle—Saw mills have never 
been known to walk' off but the 
simr miil belonging To Orlo C*at- 
fleld & Son, once located at Chat- 
fleld’s corners, near the Intersec
tion of. the Fountaln-Freesoil road, 
disappeared one night last week. 
Thieves entered the field- where 
the machinery was . located, dis
mantled the planner, the sa'w, and 
other machinery used In1* cutting 
and-flnlshing-lumber, and stealth
ily stole away without leaving a 
trace of identity. The missing 
-2ujp™nt Is valued at upwards 

$1,500.-Mason County Ibress.

H E A R IN G  A ID
BATTERIES

F°K AH_MAKM OF HBAtINQ AIDS
K.sorlns otd ui«n yvlll bt plsaisd to 
Itarnthof We-now-eorry-TneompIsts- 
llna. of hsorlng old bafterl#*.' It |» no 
longer ntcouory to obtain battarloi from 
"hord to roaeh’̂ iovrcM. Vliti ear haarlng 
old dopartmant at your flrit opportunity!
W * a m  happy to offar th is  comp/ofo b a t fr y  sorvlem to r fh# 
eonvonfoneo o th o a rln g a M u to n ,

hearing specialist 
*- from -  

American-Sound—  
Products, Inc, 

will be.at_our_st()re_
Wednesday, Oct. 25 

to give you a ... 
F R f e E  1 

-HEARING TEST

W inans Jew elry  Store

84.000 DOW N

•—Lood-426*' aof f)B| w^U--locft,Fo(l—hn-Manoheoter—townf-" " ■ 
ship>, excellent soil; good 9*room house, insulated,’ ' ‘ - i
well-built, with basement. Barn, tool shed and 
other out buildings. ,
• ■» - 1 " 'V r

A Good Buy on Today’s Market!
/  ■ ! FOR COMPLETE DETAILS—CALL

J O H N  F .  R E U L E
~ ~  '  PhOfi«r} “Ann XrI)dr 5062 * E vc^'T044 

R. FRENCH - REALTORS 
Wuerth Theatre Bldg., Ana Arbor

«a^call to, the Roy, Karl A,
accepted, Rev. ’Rest, w hols 41 
years of ago, was born in a par- 
Bonago, which sont all its four 
sons into the ministry. Ho re
ceived the degree hf B. A., at Elm- 
burst tcollogo. Elmhurst, III,, a 
B. D, degree from. Eden Theologl- 
cal seminary ; at Webster Groves, 
Mo., and an M. A, degree at Wash- 
ln«ton univeraity, S i Louts, Mo. 
in addition, he had ono year of 
graduate study at Berlin univer
sity, In Germany, on a fellowship 
award by„tho Institute of Inter
national Education, New York. 

Rov, Rest will continue to servo 
a. -Mflaqnt charge -until-after 

Christmas; and aisume hls dutiea 
at Manchester at the end of De* 
««mber.: Until then, Rev. R, .a, 
von Raguo will continue to sui ‘ 

o. pulifit of Emanuel Ghurel 
heater. Enterprise.

lo o k  H V n  Sere'.

F O R  T H E

r ̂ ---

TIPS ON TOP RECORDS
i » A

rm i  '
“LORE OP/THE WEST”—Roy Rogers with ‘‘Gabby’’ 
Hayes Rnd Trigger—-AH about breaking broncs,, ropj1 
ing cattle and lots of other things a cowboy snouia 
know—-Told In Song and Story.
“BOZO ON THE FARM”—Another Must! • ■

Also many new singles of w este rn ‘Stories 
songs and orchestras.

Some Records with Picture Komic*—front 25c up-4
COME AND SEE THEM!

T H E  R E C O R D  S H O P
v  FR IG ID  PRO DUCTS

118 North Main Street .

v
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ilufcband Sucidl Activities

A  F u n era l o f  Q uality  
—  A t Low C ost . i i

* Mzriy funerals directed i>y uz are of very lowest coat,
* Circumstance* of the family may have made it necessary.

I of^aervlee--we render is hl^
r^wt^WeToger dignlty-and cara to a H,

price you may pay.

l iS S S T  /

rr-B f l y a l —l i i - .  ,1 n»trr»?i3"i
r j^ ^ w -m -rp iT in t

\ \ f h m
J C H E L S E A / v

; l
\ * - ~yj
1 L
i ■■
Cfmlulance

/'ervice

[M M (P tr fa i& a d I lU « f & li> tU y ,6 tn }  Q ta d o u i (B ea u ty •  •  e

•mmjmimhummmmmmi- f- ....... .... .... ......................utmmmtttmmmmmm
CHAT »N» SEAlh 

Mrs. Fred Uenslng of Ventura* 
California* was ft guesV at iTues
day’s meeting of the Chat 'N' 
8eau,_ held at_the home of Mrs. 
Faye Palmer. Mrs. Otto Lulck 
was the assisting hostess. Twenty-^

, p m .n M  It ,w“ “ '" l1* '*  war. prewnt. 
district—presidentr -~ E ^ w in g va-ahortdevotional - — -------- "-■* *—-!ness meetingy the

giu* r ; P f ‘I’neetfng-iof the 
nSJ m ib ?"d* heId Monday eve- 
at t i - f f c*home of Mr8' Iva Frey

V n' n' * I'0M*»mw OVpt* 20i
-hJ; «• oownwn fthowed* colored 

Plc)u.rei} of scenes taken dur» 
thf« wftRt fPnthroi ,,Lh the we8t and

P» B A  GROUP MEETS
M n ^  SmJth‘ ftnd K n -fLoA . uplin were hostesses for 
!hL0 ctpb1r me«tin« of the Phila-- thea ev«ning*group held. Tuesday

a'l 17( , t h e  hom'e of Mrs. John Chaplin. ' '
P?orKe Atkinson presented 

the devotional service and the eve-
W f 8"!: She r«ad Bishop Marshall Reeds article on The

W ,/ W w' in which he criti- 
f iu t l hc W8y ln/ny-pegple repeat 

m. stereotyped fashion 
without thmkiiuf of its true mean-

At the close of the meeting re- 
freshments were served by' Mrs,' 
Chaplin and Mrs. Smith.

ninrwarip«Bns"SSWiages. ’ 'H|<4
The Hallowe'en theme was car

ried out in the refreshments served 
byjhe hostesses, as well as in the 
deco^rationsusedt^ the
house. s f

ST. PAUL'S MISSION CLUB 
The .Mission club of St. Paul’s 

church was entertained Thursday' 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Fred Sager, Following the open 
ing devotional period a short pro-

S:ram of readings was given aa 
ollows: "If God Forgot,’"by 1 
Sager; "Answered /Prayer,"

y Ifrs.
nagvi i mipnptpu . i by
Mrs. J. N. Stricter; and "The Old 
Story*" by Mrs. Adolph Duerr. 

During the business scsilon
plans were made to send scrap
books and six completely outfitted 
dolls to the Evangelical Orphans’ 
Home in Detroit.
. The afternoon’s work included 
making card booklets and sewing

' tAA* AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA* * ,> * * * V rv v iiv u v v v - ,

SPEGAL FOR THIS WEEK
CLOSE-OUT PRICES

on

H A L L W A B E

From, Our Regular Stock
-Not Seconds—Guaranteed Not to Graze

and White
Reg. $2.95— 3-pc. RANGE SET*, per se t .... ...$1.95
Reg. |2 .50”CASSEROLE .... I ......1.................... $1.75
Reg. $4.25— 3-pc. BOWL SET, set /  ^ $g.95
Reg. $2.95 t e a p o t

Reg. $2.05 ICE L IP  PITCHER <2*qt.)

Glass Console
-Regr-l 75

O nSale— $1.25

Chromium  
Spice R ack  .

and
-Utility^ShelveSr
For kitchen, bathroom 

etc.
49c—

Blue M agic
K n o b K rig p ^ K an  i SaladvBakmg*.Canning 

* $1.95 ____ 1

/  * ' ATTRACTIVE
— W axed -P ap er

_and_
Paper Towel 

Holders

M bH H H W
of Cutting Food

SHRE006R

T H E

vifHReNcef*

for
all types of Cooking

SKOeSTRINOtR

T.M*Tif IM ‘ A..1UM.
cdlpred satin. Juliet.cap.' Her bou 
quet was of pale yellow ’mums.Mniui/in "A...fjaaaai* aaalfifA/1 hia

. _  y , » »  k . a m - y y  H  S j * ^ * « * ^
not Only in the way food twcl, buc m the W>y it looks. . Vtrrtfhar- nnH T^nnarH lllirmnifltor

I'j/c&.l

ISZ/ £. , t
m>S*j/v

Wd
i l

%

m3

h
.1

nwftii"

t h e  r o o m  t a k e ,  o n  

a *  n o w  a p p 0 « i ' * | , c #

The GriKCf actually «« fM-it doesn’t btuiK or .mangle. Not .a drop of
vital mineral salts or juice u wuicd.

Cuttcts attach instantly without screws or bolt*. They arc COne-shaped so; 
Alt food 5 aumMtrfcallv expeltcdf theŷ arc msdc of̂ empergd yccl to tast a iife^ 

Time arid stay sharp for years; -  ' -----;— -—----- '—----- —— ———

-  L U R A Y  WARE (P a ste l colors)
In Open Stock—at Popular Prices • t

20-pc. Starter Set . —  . . . . . . . .  $4.95 set

Make Use of Our L ay Away Plan!

Nes» Style — Pillow Type

STUDIO COUCHES
In Blue, Green and Red—Attractive Covering 

Material. T Very comfortable and durable.

$75.00Price

Lane’s New Models

/

Wa l l* A W  P A II

MiT TO AWY
S 3 7 3

l’«r Gnl.

Smooth taxfvrai end soft «olora-
-  just right lor tha bad room, '
Plostar patchai vanish -

;Tha old wollw^W dlsoppaors
bv painting tha walls with ARVO N ___
tha raody mlxad oil plostle point 

"TgSSS'TFpk'Q jim iut nmgiA aad dkid.

* * ****** *********** ********* *«• ♦

CEDAR CHESTS
v in Walnut .Waterfall, Walnut Modem and

Limed. Oak— Beautiful; Designs.

Price - $5&95

GUNS and AMMUNITION
•  Remington- 
i. Stevens
• Marlin and
•  Winchester

Western Super X 
Remington Nitro 
Expresaand—: 

Sure Shot

High Power RIFLES 
and SHOTGUNS .

■SHOTGUN SHELLS 
and High Power 
CARTRIDGES

7

c*

------ = = B R O  S . s = = —
&(/&bu£&4*UZ M t ^3k lfu£w i2A £'

a  <7 c h ELSEA
/

PAGE FIVE
on a quilt the club 1« making for 
one of the church inatitutiona.

___^ementr.of-iftU-.XruiUL
■wd'̂  segemIriw ""uhd,”l)nithemiWWT
dvcorationa centered the table 
where the gueata were aeated for 
luncheon after the close of 1J 
meeting. _

Elizabeth Adams, .v 
Cai’l Lesser Married 
in Ypsilanti Ceremony

In a four o'clock ceremony Sat- 
iljzabeth. H.•nwfiy ; afternoo;

HLlam»^f^¥aaBantt beaame^the-.. 
ride of Carl J. Lesser of Dexter. 

The former Mias Adams is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.* Henry 
Adams of Croswell, while Mr. Lea> 
ser’s, parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ezra Lessen of Dexter.

Rev. H, H. Schowe* pastor of 
the Dexter church* officiated a t 
the ceremony'in the'presence of 
the immediate famines. With 
Alta Sherwin at the-organ, Mrs.' 
Norwin Elsasser of Dexter sang 
"The Lord’s Prayer," "Because" 
and “0 Perfect Love."

Following the ceremony a din* 
ner for the wedding party was 
given at the home of the bride* 

room's grandmother, Mrs, John 
last, of Dexter. ' ,
A-w w tion for 800 guesta wal  
' '  at Tjsr................  ‘held at TT:30 o’clock Saturday eve

ning at the home of the bride
groom’s parents,. 12651 Island 
Lake road, Dexter. —AFlhe recep* 
tion, Mrs. Reuben Lesser of Chel
sea, an aUnt of the bridegroom, 
pdured, The cake was cut by Mrs. 
Leonard Burmeister of Ann Arbor 
sister of. the ' bridegroom, while 
Mrs. Gilbert Barnes of Ypsilanti, 
had i'harge~bf~the guest book, 
vr/fhc-young couple- left-later-for 
a week’s trip, through the eastern 
states and will reside after Oct. 
23-on-^G-atreet in Dexter,

W ill R(»Bkle on Jerusalem  Road

MR. arid MRS. ED WARD E. STONE
a

Adalirie Scripter, daughter of 
Mrs. Amanda Scriptei* and the 
late George Scripter, and Edward 
Earl Stone of .Chelsea, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Stone, of Jackson, 
were united in marriage in the 
Methodist church at 8:15 Saturday 
evening with Rev. David Bryce 
officiating in the presence of the 
immediate fatniUee. Their attend

The bride is a graduate of Cros 
tell Ttight-schoor and—ofr^lea: 

college, Ypsilanti. She is em 
loyed as a stenographer a t  the. 
lichigan Ladder company in ¥psi- 

lanti. .. •
Mr. Legser^who farms with'hlff 

ifather, is a graduate UTfc*fJe5t8f 
High school; *"""■ -

The bride's gown of white satin 
featured a shirred bodice finished 
with a lace-trimmed, marquisette
matching lace and was held in 
place with a tiara of pearls/.She 
wore—a-double-strand pearl neck
lace, a gift from the bridegroom, 
and carried a bduquet of white 
roses. A detachable orchid' cor
sage- centered-her bouquet. She 
ater. pinned the corsage to the 

shoulder of her going-away outfit 
which.included a navy.wool-dress, 
navy and white topper and,Jiavy
a  AA nfla/x'ai a h  V ' " . . J :

ants were the bridegroom’s bro
ther and hitr wife, Mr. and Mrs.
John StonejR f Dexter. - /
. After tha—ceremony, refresh- . . .  . . . • . u .
menta were served' in the social, bad dressed to represent a bride 
a  JLm Ga h  a  J iL a  A liia ia A tt • -r-' land bridBorroom. Green-tinted coco-center of the .church.

When they return from a short 
wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs. 'Stone

Trustee Added to
Wash. Irrfirmary Aux.

Twenty-raembcra of-tho -WaShto-
naw Infirmary■; Auxiliary attended 
the nreeUng-of-the-trUstees^which 
was held Oct. 11 at the Milligan
during the summer were given 
and plana, for| the fall were dis-

aCcc8sorie8, . \ . 
The bridegroom’s cousin,' Vir-~-.-y.A-''-....*■ ■ ---------, ritiia E. Lesser, pf .Chelsea, was

he bride's ..only attendant, wear-
colored satin igown, ti^mcd-With 
i V-shaped yoke accented with 
acfl-inaats. She wore a matching*

brother ̂ -and^LoonardBurmeiater 
of Ann Arbor, the bridegroom’s 
>rother-in-law, were the ushers.

The bride’s mother  ̂ in navy 
)lue trimmed .with white, wore a 
cordage of red 'roses while, the
tridegrdom'srndtherwdrea 

colored-dr

fwere from Arlington Heights, 
Croswell, Detroit, Lansing, Chel
sea, .Port Huron, Flint, Ypsilanti, 
Ann Arbor, Willis, Dexter and 
Grass .Lake.

Pre-riuptial showers \yere given 
by *Mrs. Gilbert Barnes of YpsL 
lanti, Mrs. Raymond DuBois and 
Mrs, Emmett Taylor, also of Ypsi
lanti, find Mrs. Reuben Lesser and

yellow roses.
Guests present for the reception

5NTRAL-CIRCLE ______ _
Thursday—evening, -Get. 12, 35 

members-O'f—CentraL_qj.rolo of ~thp.
Methodist church/ with their fam
ilies and guests, enjoyed a beef
stew supper at the church,
— A short—business—meeting—1 
-h Gld^aftor—th e-supper-an d-Tt-wa s 
voted to contribute $10 .toward the 
cost of. furnace ...repairs and; to 
turn over $50 to. the WSCS of the 
church. .
j Mrs; Harry Littoral presented 
the devotional service und Thq pro- 

-gram taken from the- your’s-study- 
book, "Women. oflTho_Bible2_ She. 
based the evening's program on 
the chapter pertaining to Mary 
of Jerusalem who gave the use 
of the' "upper roorrr where Jesus 
and the disciples met'fbr the last 
super.

observance of Columbua day,

a  sang "America" before 
ng adjourned to moot in

tho _
3161

November—with

UBsed. Announcement of a new 
.trustee,_Mran-Ered_ Ahrens,^df-Sai. 
line, was made... Trustees attend
ing included Mrs/Walter Lauben- 
geyer’ oflAnn Arbor, Mrs. Frank 

ck, Manchester, Mrs. Harr^ 
-JMilanr  and Mrs, Harry • R.

Converse and Mrs. H. De Barrs of 
Ypsilanti.
. - The-annual meeting-of the-aux- 
illary will be held Oct. 26 at 1:30

fi.m. at the Washtenaw County , 
nflrmary arid all interested groups7 
are urged: to send repreffentatives. 

Membership in the auxiliary is 
open to individuals and groups 
throughout the v county. 7

will be at home at 12088 Jerusa
lem road.

The bride waa honored at two 
pre-nuptial showers given during 
the laat week of September. Fri
day evening, Mrs. Leon Koch en
tertained tori her and Saturday 
evening, Mrs; John Myers enter- 
tairied for her'pleasure.

Centering the table at Satur
day’s party was a large square 
cake baked by Mrs. Myers and
adorned-with'_mlniature“do1triBher

and bridegroom. Green-tinted coco
nut was arranged at either end of 
the__cake with an “aisle” , of white 
icing leading down the center-t<r a 
miniature church toward which the 
’’bride and groom" were- headed. - 

The bride-to-be received many

Oav. E ake G range
E lecta N ew  OfHcera

- .1 -V' <i, ^■ a  vd*',
;

y>,
-

Cavanaugh Lake Grange held 
its October meeting Tuesday- eve
ning of lastjveek at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Broesamle. The

: f i t

evening’s activities included dec- 
i a prograi 
cingKhid,' 
reading. ”

low Oleo," by Mrs. Franluln Van

officers and a program aa 
Poem, "Being Kuid," by 

Mrs. Vera Panzer; reading, "Yef-
Valkenbura, followed by discus
sion; reading of the United Nav 
tions’ charter by Rev. Vera Pan
zer; three articles, "Com. Cob 

- -Concrete,"-by- Mr*. Chestor-r Not-- 
ten, "Television Telephone/’ by 
Mrs;'Walter'RjeTnenscbnw<fcrrTUjd™ 
"Farm Prices and Industrial 
Prices," by Chester Notten: a 
humorous reading, "Rats," by Jean 1 
Schweinfurtit. ...

Election of, officers resulted in 
the following beings named; Frank 
lin Van Valkenburg, master! 
Henry Notteri, overseer; Mrs. Max 
Hoppe, lecturer; Dean. Scbwcin- 
furth, steward; T. G. Riemen- 
schneider, assistant steward; Mrs. 
T. G. Riemenschneider^ chaplain; 
Mrs. Chester Notten. treasurer; 
Mrs; Albert Schweinfurth, secre
tary; Max: Hoppe, gatekeeper; Mrs. 
Walter Bohne, Mrs." Franklin Vaa 
Valkenburg and Misq Mabel Not
ten; ladies ofthe court, Mrs. Wal- 

Duhiie; Mrs:1, Franklin Van

itVsyumMtpwi.cftfioa t-

lovely-gifte at_ botR showers.

te r  _ ___
Valkenburg and Miss Mabel Not
ten; Mrs. Walter Riemenschneider,. • 
ladv assistant steward: ^Walter 

iemensehneider - - arid A l b e r t  
Schweinfurth, executive commit
tee; • .. 1

It was announcedsat the meet- - 
ing that Cavanaugh Lake Grange - 
received first prize on its exhibit 
at the Community Fair,

Mrs. Broesamle served refresh- i 
ments at the close of the meeting.-L

- SPECIALS
TWO 1-LB.PKGS. _

Cranberries ,
,2 CANS HUNTS i __

L ruit Cocktail
27c

25-LB. BAG)

2 LARGE

3 8 c

Engagement
HersheyBars 33c

Mr. and MrsrJohn W. Braeudi- 
gam—of^-Veroria,- Pa.^have an
nounced the engagement of their 
daughter, Jacqueline Jane, of Ann 
Arbor, to John-L. Hale, son of Mr. 
mid Mrs. John W. Hale.

K U S T E R E I t ’S
- . FOOD M 4 R 8 G K

DIAL 2-333L
Miss Braeudigam is a graduate 

of- the Frances Payne .Bolion 
School of Nursing at Western Re
serve university. • Mr. Hale is a 
graduate of Albion college and is 
a  member of Sigma Chi fraternity.- 

A December wedding is planned.
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INI GIT ACQUAINTED
The friendly (oiks of Kroger worrt to greet you and help you win Mg prlm-ta our

HIS FUT
D a p e n d s  o n  H is H e a l th

...HIS HEALTH.. PepandsonYout
“Give Him the Milk 
that’s DOUBLY PRO
TECTED with an Inner 
Cap and

CEL LOTH AN Ê  
T  “  HOOD
• Weather-Proof ^—• Tamper-Proof '

G€TMQM/moemesr
-  1 , 0 0 3  C H A N C I S  TO W INI  

All Prises Cold Cosh!
K w rw F irw w t^
Coffee bay, or tedr^ofTtirjp from Kroger Coffee con>

— EASY TO WIN! Just teH us~in 25 word»-orlett wtiof you like baft 
about your Kroge/itore, Hurry! Enter now! Pnteroftenl

~  - P r e e ^ E tf t r y  B to n k s  A t  K ro g e r l  ~
Kroger Bakery Feature. Save 10c

Angel Food Cake ea.

Hillsdale Brand No. 2Va Can

Sliced Pineapple
• Easy to Open/ Hl-C 4i-Oi. Can

Koobbe.
- V

To get variations in < broiling 
tomporature in an electric range 
leave the ovon door partly opon. 
This trick also-kceps tho noating- 
unit on and provontB possible 
smoking, Or you can ,place the 
broiler pan at different, distances 
from the heating element to vary 
tho temperature. __, , __

Orange Drink cans

atoes
Packer's Label No. 1 Can

No. 2^ uoi

:-------!----- Quality___
Pasteurized Dairy Products

Phene 5771 .

cans
•\

We Now Have
“ D ICK IE S "

Shirts and ;P an ts  
M atched W ork S u its

. ' r- .
Preferred by 8 times as m^ny wearers 

s - ns moBt other brands.

Also Many Other Nationally Advertised Brands
Fincks, Racine, and Led Work Clothes___

Van Heusen, B.V.I). and Cooper's Sportswear

STRIETER’S
M E N ’»  W E A R

Ireakfoit with Bliqulck. Betty Crocker .

Bisquick «<«. p,tkW 39'
4 td 7 Lb. Average ___

Smoked Picnics
Kroger-Baked. Save Sc Now! Extras

Ml

lb. '■Xftr

Thin Crackers .V
J Y i M. pig. i

B U Y  B Y  T H E  B A G
First of the Boston. Florida Large

GRAPEFRUIT 8 ^ 4 9 c
U. S. No, T .Michigan All-purpose

POTATOES 1 5 — 3 5 '
|P r i« # i oBfttloo ik re* i$  Sotu O tt. 311 19K

x

i

-.,i| j, . . i .

•It,:

I4J
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PAGE SIX

Boy, Scouts Stand  
U niform  Inspection

THURSDAY

Wednesday, "Dct. 'll, was na
tional uniform inspection day for

ton Boy Scout Council, waa the 
inspecting^ officer; Richard Schnei
der assisted Mr. Bailey in handling 
the inspection of the 25 boys pres
ent

Chelsea Boy Scouts. Clinton A. 
Bailey, who reached the rank of 
Eagle Scout and now is commis
sioner for the Washtenaw-JLivinga-

At Wednesday’s meeting, Donald 
Messner was given his registra
tion card and Chuck Miller was 
inducted into the Explorer Scouts.
Standard Want Ads Bring Results.
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DEXTER
THEATRE

DEXTER. MICHIGAN
A iaC D N D lT lO N M ^-

B O W L I N G

“ HEJUSBOWLINGLEAG V E ”  
Week Ending Oct. 14 

• (Monday)
• W L Pet.

Hankerd’s Service.... 15 5 .750
Foster’s Men’s Wear 15 5 .750
Wood's Insurance ...11 9 .560
Central Market

Suffolk ram -lamb; Shirle 
Corrii

Chelsea Prod. No. 2...10 10 .500
K. - of C. ........ -s lO 10, .500
Chelsea Mfg. - .— 10 40— .500
DeSolo^Plymovffh ... 9 11 .450
Sylvan Center ....-..8 12 .400
Eagles ........ 8 '12 ■ .400
Spaulding CHev....... i 7 18 .850
Schneider ’s .Grocery. 6 14—.800,

JjfcwcA

WATCH NEXT WEEK’S 
AD FOR PROOF

w n a v t  v> cw xx  u  l k l c l

FRI. A SAT, OCT. 10-$1 
t ( Double Feature

-T ra il's  End*
Outdoor Action Picture

—  Starring — Fi 2oS;
JOHNNY MACK BROWN 

— Plus—

T h e  N evadan'
An Outdoor Action Picture 
— - In Technicolor 
Starring • Randolph Scott 

Shows {-8 114

Firsts:
000—T. Radamacher, 590; R.

Fo^ter, 580; D. Hanning, 538; H.
Burnett, 528; C. Rowe, J. Alber,
618; N.Fouty, 513; B. McClana- Barth, Stanley 
han, 600, Bradbury (2);

200 —T. Radamacher, 213-206; ................
B, McClanahan, 211; H. Burnett,
208j X ; Alber, 208; R. Foster, 206;
D. Hanning, 201.

Rod & Gun_—» 
Juanita’8 Bty. Sh< 
Chelsea Cleaners 
Shelly A Wolfe .... 
Elmo’s Live Bait

It’s a fact that, important 
■purchases such as re-ropfii 
should 'not be lightly "under- OCT.-22-28
taken, for so much 'depends on 
the quality and workmanship. 
Let our reputation guide you.

SUNi- A MON.

‘B uccaneer's Girl'

ChelseaJjajd. No. 1

T > l Pet
18 2 .900
16 4 .800
14 6 .700
11 9 .650
10 10 .500
; 9 11 .450
y
7.„ .350
7 13 .350
7 13- .350
6 _-14 ,300

.6 14 .300

Fair A w ards . . .
(Continued from page ono)

First™..; 
needleworl

Barth,
iedale aged ramHPorig-Haist? 

Corriedale, yearling ewe; Barbara 
KUhl, Suffolk, yearling ewe; Ar
lene Haist, fine wool aged ram and 
yearling ewe; Bob Breuninger, Ox
ford dged ram and aged ewe. v 
' Bob lleiler.. lets on pert of fat

660 jorle l ^ b
Krtn yearling ewe, aged ewe and ram 

and grand champion Lincoln..
_ Other divisions: Arlene Haist. 

three lets, one 2nd; Stanley Toney,
one 1st, two 2nds, one 3rd; Bob 
Tmeyijone^stutwo 2nds, two 3rds; 
Stephen Bristle, 8rd.

WOOL .
loona Hatt. - Shirley 

Toney (2);- Linda
____ . , .. seconds: Lewis
Hatt, Susan Hatt, Bob Toney (2); 
thirds; Nina Hatt, Marlene Kuhl;

!;rand champion ram fleece, Stan-
e “fey Toney.

NEEDLEWORK

rvjWas ___ __ ..r
/Lillian Sanderson, Mrs. Henry 

Johnson, Amanda Schiller, Alice 
Miller, Mrs. Carl< Sanderson; 2nd

Arthur Grau,
____ ___ f w orr, • Gla’dyg
Breitenwischer. Le'ila Kosenski (2) 
Clara tfwald; third prizes: Barbara

oh cherries; Shirley Toney lst, 
Elaine Frits 2nd, on raspbenjaa; 
Shirley Toney-let, Elaine Frita 
2nd, on huckleberries;. Mrs. Alma 
Gage lat, on peacnoR; \ Arlene 
HaisV-&;d. -oa..peachea. and pears* 
Shirley Toney 1st, Elaine, Frits 
2nd, on pineapples; Kathleen Wid- 
mayer lst, Mrs. Alma Gage 2nd, 
on Wets; Janet Widmuyer 2nd, on 
applesauce; Kathleen Widmayer, 
2nd, on .beans; Mrs. C. Trinkle 

on

Kuhl, Ja’net Widmaye^ Kathleen

2nd' on pickled peaches; .Sally

Burgett, 1st ̂ d  2nd, Mrs,* SboS 
plekamp, 3rd, on pickles; Mrs, G 
Tiinkle_ l8t,_Mrs. Nancy Burgett 
2nd, on relishes; Arlene Haist 2nd,

ORDER APPOINTING .

’No. 8W8#
SUU of Mtohlsu; Tiw ProbaU Court for U>« County of Wiwhtonow.At a M̂ Jon of aald Court. haW at th« Probat* Offloo In th* City of Ann Arbor. In said Cdunty. on th* 10th day of October, A. D. I960. '~ -O—nt, Honorabla Jay_H»—Payn*.

Widmayer, 
Mrs,
Grau

J e a n  Schweinfurth,'

Judge or ,, .
In the Matter of the £etat* of GEORGE P. STAPPAN, Deoeaaed.- •  ̂ -It auiiearlna to th* Court that the — . of -oletlrtlme for preaentatlon.

Mrs, Alma Gage (3), Mrs. Alton
(2), Judy sincUing er,.Elaie 

Satterthwaite,- Mrs. Arthur. Grau, 
Joyce jjorir, Catherine Reddemanr
Mrs. Bertha^Allshouse.

on tomatoes and tomato juice 
Rosemary Steele 2iid, on meat.

RAKED GOODS-

... ____ _— ------ Jalrns asalnetsaid estate should, be limited̂  and -that a

CANNING 
Janet Widmayer, 1st; Mrs. 

Alma\ Gage, 2nd; Mrs. Clarence 
Trinkle, 3rd, on Jellies and jams; 
Shirley Toney 1st, Olive Ann Red- 
deman 2nd, Jean Schweinfurth 8rd,

Mrs. Alma Gage 1st,' Mrs. Mar 
garet- Hatt 2i(<L Leona JH ^tt 3rd 

yellow angel food cake; Mrs

to should do iimitea, ana -xnat a place be appointed to receive, and adjust all claims and de- maims agafn»t~jaM - demand • by and, before said Court; and that th* legal 
— heirs^of- *«dd-d<»»M^AafllijgU^pa@l£ >. the estate of which ;sald dsceased dlea. s_1 ..L-b.lJ lu ajiiiisl--a. —a meael

time and place examine a minds—ag

on
Alma G . 
Schulse 2n

sgUed should |b* adjudicated and de
termined. . / * ■ „ . .i ...It Is Ordered, That all of the creditor*. . .  - * — ---- pment

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

C h e l s e a  S t a t e  B a n k
of Chelsea; Washtenaw County, in the Stdte of Michigan, at the close 
of business October 4f. 1950, a State banking institution organised

ovnuise situ, *«rs. Carl Sanderson 
3rd, on light layer cake; Linda 
Mayer 4&t. Mrs. Alma Gage 2nd, 
Norma-Alber 3rd, on dark layer 
cake; Ruth Beuerie 9rd, on light 
loaf cake; Mrs. Alma Gage 2nd, 
on dark loaf cake; Kathleen Wid-

by statute, to sald Court at' ■ Otto*, and to-larva a copy isr; py registerad mail or by
as p'ftvldad •aid Probate thereof; either, w personal lervtea upon Georg* L. Staff an

Keezer 1st, Nina Hatt Skid; Busan
mayor lat. Mrs. Alma Gage 2nd, 
on cup cakes; Jayne Proctor 1st, 
Mrs. Alma Gage 2nd, Mrs. Nancy

Hatt 3rd,"on pumpkins: Mrs. Henry 
Johnson 1st, Olive Reddeman 2nd,

hereby appoIntXilJ^ mTu4̂ 8?

"i,"* s i- S a  f e w a
™*lc« thweor u  iS : ™■ copy of. this Wb|u,,£w|a copy of th is ^ V :^  Wblk^J

. dci^BeglaUr of
8tMi o( MichtHan in »l"

DAISY T f e f K E ;  'VBr CAGLE, Plaintiff̂

oh.

^vi^on'fiiTthit thePffi!SL,,«

Nancy Burgett 8rd, on squash.

and operating under the banking laws of this State and a  member of 
the Federal RcaerVe syatew. published In accordance with a call made
by the State Banking Authorities and by the Federal Reserve Bank of 
this District. • .. hs

ASSETS- . — • I
--------------------------------- ~ — ----- ------- Dollars Ctar

Burgett 3rd, oi\ pie; Mrs. Nancy 
Burgett 1st, Mrs. R. A. McLaugh* 
tin 2nd and 3rd, on cookies; Mrs. 
William Price 1st, Janet Widmay- 

Ruth GueTlWlfty 3rd, on1 T M  A, MW. VSMVMMAO. «.«, VII
rolls; Mrs'. Nancy Burgett 1st, on 
brqad; Mrs. Elsie Satterthwaite 
1st. Mrs. J, V. Burg 2nd, Jayne

☆
New Roof of Any

Type Call ns. for a 
FREE EST1MXTET

BUILT-UP — SHINGLING 
SIDING — INSULATION

7~
Proof of last Week’s Adv.; 

-Steam—Is—Not—Visiblel—What-
we see is,steam that has been 
condensed in the air into tiny 
globules of_water again. Steam 
in itself is Invisiblef' 1." "Pop
ular Fallacies” by A. S. E. 
Ackermann. Third Edition. 2.
“Popular ' Questions Answered,” 
by George W. Stimpson.
^ ^ /W S A /V W V S /W V W S

SEPVKEPOOFINOCO.
CWtlGLtf* fIVING'INtUlATIOM 

BUILDUP BCOPf 
114 HIBB&RVRP.-MANCHHTfR.Ŵ  
PHONE 2121 •  PHONE 5G04

Musical in Technicolor 
Starring • Yvonne De Carlo

---- and Richard Douglas
CARTOON • SHORT • NEWS 

Sunday Shows 3-S-7-9

Green Impl.
200-Club—H; Walz, 221-203; C. 

Breitenwischer, 202; C. Spiegel- 
berg, 201.

500-Club — H. Walz,
Koch, 620;
Breitenwischer, 513; R.
41Q,

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve bal-
Troctor 3rd, on coffee cakefLeona

ance, and cash items in process of collection

680; R.Kl o *
Bernath,

United'States Government obligations, direct and guaran
Obligations of States aJ^politicaFeubdiviBions 
Other bonds, notes, and debentures

• oon Ano A* Hatt 1st, Mrs. Nancy Burgett 2nd, 
-$  882,973.06 on other breads; Delia Trinkle, 1st,

/.— .

Corporate stocks (including |9,30ti.00 stock of  Fedora 1- 
Reserve bank)

1,734,700.00
748,647.69
179,630.10

Monday 7il5-9;15
P IN C H A T T lir

TUES^ WED^ THURS. 
OCT. 24-25-26'

‘D esert Hawk'

LADIES’ SYLVAN BOWLING 
Wednesday, Oct. 11th <

Bank premises owned
1 SI.00 J  ------------
Oth

(including 
id $14,600.'

|3,222.04 overdrafts)'
_9,800.00 

-l,112,t flEW

Mrs# Elsie .Satterthwaite 2nd, on 
pretzels. *.

FRUITS
Edward Beissel and Tom Ball,

Ists on grape-emd^pear-dt

Margaret
Mrs. Winifred Moore, i f .
Alice Miller 2nd, on philodendron; 
JUrs. Alice Miller lat^on ivy;Jlrs. 
Olga Stricter, - 1st; bittersweet; 
Mrs. Arthur Grad 1st Mrs. 
Olga Eisem*11 2nd, Mrs. Alice Mil
ler 3rd, cactus in pot; Mrs. Arthur 
Grau 1st, Mrs. Andrew Leland 2nd, 
on cactus, 3 -in-bowl; cut flowers: 
Mrs. Olga Widmayer 1st, Mrs. 
KathTe'eh Hatt 2nd, MrS L'ydS

lerassets
furniture and fixtures

—rrc o m r
respectively.

, Lyc 
■on dahlia»irMr8.:.J,:.Y

850.60.

TOTAL ASSETS

An Adventure Draina 
In Technicolor - Starring 

DeCario - R, Greene 
SH6 RT - CARTOON - NEWS 

Shows 7:15-9:15

Leaser's .. ....
Sylvan Alleys 
,C.-G.LantiSu

W
.............18
.............13

.12
Babb’s Ramblers ..
Beta Sigma Phi ...........11

C.I-.O. .. ..........  .̂ ..~™.10 ■
Weinberg Dairy .... 9
Dexter’s Market ....   9
Hill-top Cafe........ ...-..  8
Chelsea Milling .......8
independents .. ............   6
Phyllis Dress Shop ...  5

LIABILITIES ■ /
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora

tions __ ___________------------------------------- ---- ........$1,728,324.80
'Time deposits or individuals,, partnerships, and corpora'

miscellaneous
Edward Gage lst. Nancy Bur- 

$4,682,613.30 goto 2nd, Leila Trinkle 8rd, on 
eggs;—Reuben Lesser, Jr., 1st,

Burg 1st, Mrs. E. C. Fisher 2nd, 
bn chrysanthemums; Leila TrinkleUll VlU/DallWiDIUUWffl MV41A A$UUMV
1st an astera; M ra .p o ^ W h itaker 
1st; Mrs. E. C. Fisher 2nd, Mfif- 
lene Kuhl 3rd, on marigolds;

“ '  . E. O.
James Grap 2nd, DarrelP Satterth-

itfijClatwe

tions v
Deposits of United States Government (including postal 

savings) -- - '•
Deposits of ~ States. and political 'subdivisions 

thi........................... ..Other deposits (certified and officers’ checks, etc.) .....
TOTAL DEPOSITS 

Other liabilities ___ _
........^4,161.409.89

• ■/
r-COMING — 

Abbott and. Costello in— 
“The Foreign Legion” ■ j 
“Bright Leaf’ /
“Ma and Pa Kettle Go to 
Town.”

-High individual game—R. Lyons 
189.

High, individual Vthree games— 
R. Hummel, “477.

(Les-

: U.'

m

i

’TT

itelW  
Z M

i l l s

l | P f !
B l i E f cfan!

. m

:V? 1 !'♦.

r.-i- ;

mm-;i‘; w :/'

iniKSon

Team high, sihgle game 
ser’s), 721. ,

Team high, three games (Chel-, 
sea -Milling), 1983. >

450 Series and Over 
R. Hummel .'477
R.. Lyons ...............    468
R. Johnson._________    460
M. Agon......... ...............   453

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated ob- — ‘__
ligations shown below) ...... J..:.....!....   _____ _$4,165,409.39

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS _
Capital? --------------— :---------:. ----------------- 1™. $ 110,000.00
Surplus ---- ------------ --------------- --------------------- -J200,000.00
Undivided profits ---- -—...........................— ........ ....... ... . 182,203.91
Reserves — ---- >™..™— .—   ___ i     26,000.00

waite Srdron hickory nuts; Cladde 
D eatrickr-lstand2ndon?argest 
squash j-Ruth-TrinklelstrClaude 

2j232^51.70 Deatrick 2nd, Donald Guinan 3rd, 
on largest pumpkin; Claude Dea- 
trick. Ist bn largeat watermelon; 
Jerry Lesser 1st, Claude Deatrick 
2nd. Paul Hopkins SrdTon unusual 
exhibits; Cavanaugh Lake Grange 
1st ($8), North Sylvan Grange 

4 ,000.00 2nd ($5), on farm.produce; David 
Schroen, 1st on sunflower.__..*■_v__....*■—*----4---- ~_

Nancy Burgett 1st. ■ Mrs. . 
Jlsher 2nd, on zinnias; Mrs. Lois

29,472.24
169,617^1
.1,643.44

Lixeyr*lst on roses, 2nd on mixed 
-flowers; Marlene Kuhl, 3rd on 
mixed flowers ipLeila-Trinkle^lsV 
Ann Kayser 2nd, on wildflower ar
rangements; Mrs. WinifredMoore, 
grand, prize j[$8 )^on philodendron.

HOBBIES .
Most detailed and time-consum

ing exhibit: Conrad Hafner, model 
boat jand vehicles^ $2 ; mbBt uh- 
usual' exhibit, - Diane Holmes,. doll

FARM CROPS
Eileen Schneider 1st, Herbert 

Erke/ 2nd, Kenneth Haist. 8 ird, on 
)rri; Tom- Ball 1st, Marvin 

id

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ..... .*...-__________$ 617,203.91

pope
Keezer 2nd, bn, field corh;-Elmer 
Mayer 1st, Bob' Heller 2nd, A. J. 
Pielemeier 3rd,x oh hybritr com;- A 11 n„ ; -O < _J. is ... j  tir-ii

D R I V E  *  I N  *  T H E A T R E
4 4 0 0  A N N  A R B O R  R O A D  ■ ■  T E L .  3 - S 9 0 Q

x •' < s," k < *)' <'* .. ■> . •• >. •: 5 v  ̂ r- &:$: • ] >:< ’’ss-**

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS... ....$4,682,613^0
♦This bank’s capital consists of: Common stock with— L....______
total par value of $100,000.00.

MEMORANDA
Assets' pledged to secure U. S. Government deposits.... i6O,OO0.00

I, John L: Fletcher, Vice-President and Cashier of . the above-named 
bank, hereby certify that the above-statement  is- true to the best 6t_

iy]
Allen Broesamle'■■1st, David Wolf
gang 2nd. LewiB̂  Hatt 3rd, on 
wheat; Robert Burgett 1st.and 2nd. 
Tom Ball 3rd, on oats; David 
Wolfgang, 1st op rye; Walter 
Bauer, 1st on June clover: Roy 
Broesamle, tw o  l sts, . Eunice

B.‘ Zogleman 1st, -A, Leland 
2nd. Robert Roy 8rd; youths’ arts, 
crafts: Victor Gauthier/lat, Conrad 
Hafner 2nd,r Larry Chapman 8rd; 
children’s arts, crafts: Reuben 
Lesser, Jr., 1st; Richard Leland 
2nd; senior collections: Mrp. Olga 
Strieter. 1st, (miniature va*es)r  
Mrs. Margaret Kuhl 2nd, and'Mrs. 
Alton / Grau 3rd (salt shakers); 
youth's collections: Joan Schnei
der 1st, (horse statuettes), Duane

Gates Open at 6:00 p.m. ☆ Shows Starts af 6:30 p.m. LIFE PROTECTOR PLAN

_______reby ______
my knowledge and belief.

Schneider ’ 1st, Claude 
1st, Duane Bott 2nd,

☆  FRIDAY and SATURDAY, OCT, 20-21 f t
•  GALA FALL FESTIVAL®7F TWO SMASH HITS! •

^ D U R A N T E

„  M s«

JOHN L.. FLETCHER _ ■ ^
« Vice-President and Cashier. 

Correct—Attest:
P.-G. SCHAIBLE____________
A. A. PALMER

-HOWARD -S.- HOLMES— ®-----
Directorsr^^T— ——

Deatrick'
.v, *.uvj, Marlene.

Lloyd' Grau 3rd, ort, potatoes;
Duane. Satterthwaite_1st, Mrs.
William Broesamle, 2nd and 3rd, 
on beans; James Grau, 1st oh soy
beans. *.. . * *

-VEGETABLES

wc* *ou. (ItVX DO QtUkUqVtCĈ  JUUOIIO
Satterthwaite 2nd (midget plastic 

Knickerbocker
(butterflies); children’s collec

tions: Diane Holmes 1st (dolls), 
Eleanor Leland,- 2i)(d-(lapel-pina);

fromttm  M  <ku ot thi,
Robert .
ns seaOf

Drlntjl, published md &ul

that the cause » copy of m S i !  be personâ ; served on «ld defamUnt at lea»t twcntT' ĥT!?1MM um> aogy |jr<)Xfil

*("*#*9* '.•no mat ,aucn DuhiiraiHT
that 

1def*thLPfU
thla ordw served oa

le«t twenty du,

J«4*nt.by reSttUffedT mail y  _ *
SSfSf .r.£ur.% recilyed-iWA,tr> re ■ n r 11-.* rl before the toT 1 .T W  oays oetore um Hfm .1™ praaerlbed for Jd# appearance. ̂

--JAM XS- r̂ ’Sft£A K8T. jr, 
Philip UcCallum, 9 * ^ ^
Attortiey for PiainUfT,
701 Ann Arbor Trust Buildlny.Ana Arbor, Michigan, i ’A true copy, - »

' Luella M. Smith, County Club _-Doj5.tbjF._Q.̂ Bates, Deputy Club 
"■ OctU-18-26 NoyJ.MMI

ORtyER FOR APPEARANCE ■ No, T-4S3
State of Michigan, The Circuit Cent for the County of WashUmw, h Chancery. ,
JOHN IE STOVALL, PlainUf, r

V0e ............. • ___ :
CARRIE STOYALL,-Defendant: ORDER FOR APPEARANC! Suit pending in the above initial

In this cause it appearing frees sfidllit on file that the Defendant, Carrie Stall, la not a resident' of this Suit, but ui resident of the City of Sheffield to it State of Alabama,,
..On..motion of Jacob. F. Fabraer, Ittomey for the Plaintiff, it fa ordered Uat the said’ Defendant, Carrie Stpvsil, tua her. appearance to be entered in till cause within three months from tie Ut of this order and that In- default tbetel said Bill of Complaint will be ulen a confessed, .Dated September 18,. 1980._  JAMES R. BREAKEY, Jr.,. Circuit Judye.

Business Address Ann Arbor, HleilgU A true copy,-Luella M. Smith, ’ County Clert--- D̂orothy—O. Batê  Deputy CI«L—■ , ■ OctlZ-NceR

BOY SCOUT N E W S
A Green Bar meeting was held

jn the Boy Scout quarters , in the

811

Also: Colpr Cartoon - Late Paramount News

— EXTRA! 
SATURDAY ONLY

SHOWNMT 
12:30 A". Mt ‘B lack  R aven’

£  SUNDAY and MONDAY, OCT: 22-28 ☆

i$ PA15

"TH O  MEDICAL EXAMINATION NECESSARY • FINANCE YOUR CAR. WHEREVER YOU WISH
eeeeeeeeteeeeeeeeteeeeeieeeee
/ ta i l  /  Gerald O. Luick 
^ U J a u I  623 Taylor St. ' 
7 4 ^ * 7  * Phone Chelsea 6581 

eee.aeeAeeeaaeeeeeeVseeeeaeee*

State of Michif 
Sworn to anc

in, County of Washtenaw, ,ss:
subscribed before me this 12th day of September, 1950.

J.~ rVr-Bura-lsfer-Edson—WhitakerWidi

__ . C, J.. Mayer, Notary Public,
My commission expires March 9, 1953.

2nd, Janet widmayer 3rd, on veg
etable displays;- Mrs. Will Broe
samle 1st and 2nd, Claude Dea- 
trick 3rd, OJ1 cabbage; Nancy

Municipal building ^Thursday eve- 
ning.HPuture-Boy-ScoutTneetings 
were planned and it was decided 
that a float is to be ehtered in 
the Hallowe’en parade. A night 
“}“® Trum 7 to 9 p.m.. was also

~ORDER—APPOINTING—TIM BtJW#- HEAR1NG CLAIMS AVD OSTEK- MINING HEIRS.
_ :. No. 385«S ;■

State of Michigan, The ProUto Cart for, the County of WMhUa»w. . At^> ̂ &e88<8n of Baid '.CWtt WdtN

Burgett, 2nd on tomatoes; Marvin planned for one o*f tAe regular 
meeting nightjs. ^

G E T  R E A D Y  F O R  A

First Greater Jackson‘showing!
IDA

LUPIN
HOWARD

-D U F F

scqtU i l
BRADY; 1

S E A S O N !

Also: Color Cartoon - Late Paramount Ncwb

TUES., WED., THURS., OCT. 24-?5-26 ^ -
•  ANOTIIEK FALL FESTIVAL OF TWO filG HITS •

JACKIE ROBINSON
1

• bsUIIHMl
ALSO-^COLOK CARTOON - Li(TR PARAMOUNT NEWS

if lE ir -
• O  Tb /I * •  i

i

Business

t inti)iilii,iii 11 immiiitmimi 1111 imiiimiiiiiii'iiiiiMiKiiiimi 11 !iiiiiiiiiiiiiMiii<iiii,i|iimiiiiiiiiiiiiuiii(ininiMi,11

;»-s
....lii-J.iL ,1. . ...

<}:b: ii"

Dr. G . J .  Towner
D E N T I S T

-Rhone-Dcxtferi.3461-^L 
8044 Portage Lako Road 

(Near Portngo Lake) 
DEXTER; MICHIGAN

&} ’ I'M •
i l ! '  !;■■

Commercial Printing
-  —  THE .. -----
CH ELSEA STANDARD  

Phone 7011

® u 'r

■'ll

7 !

D r. P . E . Sharrard
VETERINARIAN

315 GARFIELD ST.
CHELSEA

" imT ,

PHONE 6482
mUm

Colonial M anor
Convalescent Home
236 feast Middle Street 

PHONE 2-1491
.......................... ■

By KARL KOENGETER
If' there’s anything new in 

the world . . .  or in -the entire 
Universe for that matter 
you can be 1
sure that Tel
evision has itsj 
ey e  on it. 1 
The re c e  fit! 
t o t a l  eclipse l 
■ of the moon-jp? 
was brought k 
to TV audl-T 
ences. And it 5 
looks as .though there’s a lot 
ijiofo entertainment and educar 
tion coming from the astrono- 
mical direction. TV will in the 
near, future be pointing toward

the - Probate Offlc. in the ^Arbor. In said County, on the 2W «f 
ofSeptember.Present, Honorable Jay- ft W* 
Judge of Probate. - -- ■ irimIn the Matter- of the Estate ef AGHB 
YOUNG, Deccancd. . ' .... (ktIt appearing to the Court thU w 
time for presentation -of clelme *PW aald estate ehould bo limited, end tut* time end place be appointed to ream 
examine and adjust all cWo» wd » mends against said .deceaiwd b? fore said Court: and that the l<s»l of eald deceased entitled w JjihMlt;. estate of which said deceased diedIt®*

Boy Scouts who ushered at the 
football game in Ann Arbor last 
week, are: David Bertke, -Bruce 
Hoffman, Eugenq Seitz, Alfred 
Knickerbocker, Irvin Knickerbock- esww or 
er, Douglas and Richard Schnei- ' ^ “'l^ n f f l '^ T h a f^ i 'M  
der, John Leeth, Glen Weir, Neil .J* isot °^d i Jasrf am wuired'Ij 
Fahrner, Jim Collyer and Billy present their ciuims. in, !
Eisenbeiser. The adult advisers under_ oath as provided |
and Ldrivers for ...the - gmun warn

konneth

—Si:
jot-lucA ’ dinner at 
Sunday noon. This was the con

trud* c. aoting, inn .iiuv.v- v --mix

sefvf for a 
Bruin Lake

1 a an. on or before the 4lh. day,
«m^r, XD.” iO«i at uc!oc‘forenoon, said—time: and ?!•«. tjj-I 
hereby appointed for }h®_f adjustment of 'all calms sna Jr*Jr-l against said • de««B»cd, .and Jo( Judication and determination ot w« ( 
at law-of said deceased at 
death—ontltiou—to—i which the deceased j- -w If is, Further pider^ TW  ̂
notice thereof ̂ e.glvonJ^ P̂ 11̂  ( a cops of tKIi ’rder .once-«« ^ . 
three successive _ weeks .day of hearing, In the - newspaper printed, and drcultw |

f  gluding feature—of- the week-end, 
Boy Scout camp-out. Twenty-one 
boyg__a.nd three adulUJeaders-wera 
overnight campers and' Andrew

an(^ days with the
boys,  ̂The—three- adult advisers 
were .Loren Kniekferbocker, Mac 
Packard and William Mende.

Boy .Scouts who attended were 
Richard ;Schnelder, David Bertke. 
Conrad Hafner,, James Geer, Paul 
Weber, Wi art Geddes, Bruce 
Hoffman, William Moody, Douglas 
SchneiderEugene Seitz; Richard 
Leland, Gary Packard, sDonald 
Messner, George Staffan; -James 
g e?z,er». dames Speer.—^Alfred 
Knickerbpeker, Don Mshar, Wil- 
lard ^ucBt, Michael Murphy and 
Neil Fahrner.

eald County.
A true copy: William K. Stagg, Register of I'robato,

" L S i ! ®
Octt-w

the heavens, exploring the ga
laxies through powerful tele
scopes. You may see spots 

1, but they’ll bebefore your eyes, Only
explore the mysteries of the 

TiroonT^vtsit-Mars-v i 'r  tako - a 
trip to Venus,, all you have to 
do is turn the dial, Astron
omically speaking. thaUH get. 

~ymr~cjonT out of this world.

Science fiction is having a big 
run on television. Before long 
the space ships and other plan
ets wilt be as real as cars tm 
the street to TV audiences. 
.There arc certainly, no limits 
■on imagination . . , and TV can 
take you as far as the imagina
tion will go. A WESTING- 
HOUSE 16” roctangulaY screen 

ou at

O  C le a n  a i r  f l a « '  n d f  o n  b e l t
O  C h e c k  g e n e ^ t
a  A d|ust point*,

tim ing

parHKxtrtt'

Efflclenl Nurrift̂ v Cri* 
Dly and Ntflit*

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

TV set will givo you hnd your 
family everything you want in 
television. W o^rc exclusive 
dealers^ in Chelsea for th© fa- 
mous WESTINQHOUSE. And 
you ehn depend on ouif' Integrity 
to back up ©very buy . . ' .  at 
CHELSEA APPLIANCES, Tel- 
©vision Headquarters, 115 Park 
St, Phone: $668. .

For o lim ited  f/mo o n ly

Phone 4011 Established In. 1911
>  I n c
Chelsea, Mich.

AUDUBON SOCIETY 
Giivln .punstan, president of 

-ihe Washtenaw - chapter of the 
Michigan Audubon society, report- 
ed that members who participated 
m a  Waterloo, area tour beginning I 

ajJ!l‘-^tUT.daY were ..rawardea- 
;by SeeingT281 iaSnahill̂  cranes and. 

Iso a flock of white-throatea

FARM ANIMAI£ 
COLLECTED
H orses$4^)0^-G o^3 

Hogs 50c cwti

sparrows in migration.

PAUL PIEKCE, AP»1
Phono Collect ChelMfl
;  C e n t r a l  Dead Stock W

C o n v e r s io n  B u r n e r s
Aston, Armstrong 

Roberts-Gordon
A rm strong F urnaces

Forced air and Gravity
All furnaces or burners installed 
by us will be guaranteed and ser
viced for one* year, free of charge. 

24-HOUR SERVICE.

is.

C H E L S E A  SH E E T  M E T A L  SHOP
■ 1  — <r» iB # g lto c e W e ph.i»«,B

Herbert HePMt®
ShopTelephon. 0841 

109 North. Mata Strwt
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Made to give your car 
plenty of power and 
mileage.

. . . T o  G r e a s e
Made —to protect—the 
moving parts of the carl

t *

^ou can rely on getting 
the best in auto products 

^Jmd servicing when you 
r drive in Here.

Hi-
u

i f f i K i W J & t y i C E
er South Main a nd Van Buren ‘ —Phone 7411,

THE CHELSEA ST A N D A R D . CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

and Mr. _ and Mrs. Henry Buss 
and daughters spent Sunday eve- 

t^-MFr'and-Mr&r-Fred.ping-wit
linger.

r

P A R T Y
—at—

M T S  O F  C O L U M B U S  H A LL
Chelsea, Michigan

U E S . .  O C T .  2 4

8:00 p.m^

iR E S S F P - S P I B N t - t tflC K E N S

Everyone Welcomel
, ' . / ■

— Sponsored by —

K n ig h ts  o f  C o lu m b u sChelsea

• Items of Interest About People You Know  •

U M A  TOWNSHIP
Arthur Schiller at

» » K S i g . hr a
“A u S ' c 0 ' Mr'

and family,
. Mra, Anna1 Roichert_left vested 

tutL ,for York City to Spend
D?virHfca X  r<,a“8llter' Sl®

Sfcit’z,' were
Sunday at the home of Mr,
w ^ n?vS?MZ 5n:Ann Arbor!Mra  ̂Earl D^hkerand Mr. and

Sunday the Jack Br“dbury home 
and Mrs, Waldo Horhjng

, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Carr and 
daughter, Barbara, and Hubert 
Westfall of Detroit spent Sunday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
G« Gage and family*

Mrs. .Norman ~ WgcVer~aird~1tfrg; 
 ̂ jhnw|Hardsitefer?ftttd^bai î»aewL»'Uf  

Whitmore' Lake visited Mr. and 
MrsHSmanuel Wacker Wednesday 
and, in the afternoon, called oh 
Mrs. Albert Schiller. •

Mr. andTdrs. Raymond Koch and 
son visited Sunday at the home 
of the former's sister, Mrs. Edwin 
Knapp, and family and at the 
home of Mrs, Koch’s grandmother, 
Mrs. Emanuel Swank, In Brooklyn. 

u,‘ul-r-Mr,.*fld Mrs. William Boach.and

Helen Bums of Antf Arbor was a 
dinner-guestand~the*Hennah
Seheves and Henry Prieskoms, 
also 9f Ann ’Arbor, were supper 
guests.

N O R T H  S H A R O N
Emil Bruestle and son, Darrel, 

of Pontiac, called on Mr. and Mrs. 
John Brueatle Sunday.

Mr.' and ”

George Klump of Grass Lake.
HusenMr. and Mrs. Harold Huseman 

of Ann Arbor and Ted Jacob were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Jacob.

Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Proctor and 
family called Sunday afternoon on 
‘Mrr"Snd”Mra*'H^rrcyHHroctor“,'of'

of ’ Detroit spent the week-end at 
the homo of Mrs. Roach’s mother, 
Mrs. Anna Reichert. Sunday,

Sponsored By ——

in cooperation with 
MICHIGAN STATE CONSERVATION DEPT.

Manchester.
Mrs. Putnam Dorr and Mrs. 

Floyd Proctor were in Hillsdale 
•Tuesday-~to—afetend - t̂he —Farnr 
Bureau Women’s District 2 meet
ing. ■

Sunday callers oh Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Dicks, were Ken Swope and 
Joyce Kindred of Detroit, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Dicks of Wayne and 
Clayton liunce-of -Detroit,————

Mrs. John beeman and Morriss 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Leeman 
and family of Manchester wore 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Putnam-Dorr. The occasion 
was Sally Dorr’s birthday.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs..-Raymond ■ Jacobs, were
Mr. and Mrs. Lemnv Stephenson 
and daughter* Ruth, of Detroit, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Norman Buclt 
holt* of Deerfield.

PAGE SEVEN
Oct. 26 at the home of Mrs. Clar
ence Ulrich in Chelsea.' ---------

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Stofer and 
Spencer Boyce attended the Re
publican ra|ly in Ann/Arbor 
Wednesday evening. •

Mr. and Mrs. Alba Norton and 
children of Williamston called 
Sunday on the former’s sister, Mrs, 
Austin Bott,’ and family. ) 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Bott and 
son and Victor Gauthier spent the 
week-endrnr^Sagihrawrwith'rel^ 
tives. Mrs. Bott and son are spend
ing- this week there.

Mrs. Homer Stofer and Mrs. 
Mary Clark attended the district 
meeting of Farm Bureau Women 
at the Sheldon Methodist church 
last Wednesday. ;
—■Miwand Mrt. WiU-'Hardcauua- 
of Ann Arbor spent the week-end 
here with their daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs., John Malone,
Aft<MhUdrett^.- . ... ....... .........~

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rich- an&ons of Lansing and Mr. and, Mrs 
tobert Moore and friends of De

troit spent Sunday with Mr, and 
Mrs. Tom Masterson.

IM. v Mr: and Mrs. Leonard Reith and 
_ -Mrs, Mery Clark motored , to Co?
B Iumbua, Ohio, last Thursday to 

visit Mrs. Edna Cooper at the 
University hospital tnere. Mrs. 
Cooper came home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Graves of Cass 
City,, and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Downey of-Mt. Pleasant spent the 
week-end with the, formers7 daugh
ter Lind her husband, Mr. and Mrs;
Guy Barton. ----

Dr, and Mrs. T. I. . Clark, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Clark and fam. :

with Mr. and Mrs. William Jack- son,— ■’—:-------—’— -i —
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cooper en

tertained the letter’s mother and 
three sisters from Milford Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Gorton and 
son of Beulah spent Saturday 
night with Mrs. Sarah Barnum 
while on their way to Florida to 
spemPthe winter months.
-.Members of the ~JCommunity..|...Good,, advicei-Do today.’*—work--------
class will take part in the regular
Sunday 
Oct. 22.

church service, Sunday; 
They will meet Saturday 

g at the home of Mr. ana 
Howard Pickett for choir

Mrs. John Bruestle, Mrs, Irwin 
Haist and Mrs. Paul Widmayer 
entertained: friends and relatives 
in honor 67 Mr. and. Mrs.
Walz’s recent ma 
Sharon Town Hall 
nofiJL

“V, J. 
irriage-at—the 
l Sunday after-

ily and Mrs. John.Clark and fam 
ily were Sunday afternoon and, 
evening guests qt Mr, and Mrs. 
John 0 Connor. —Afternoon callers 
were Mr. and Mrs. James Goman

Robert Curtis ■ returned home 
from Indianapolis* Ind.,-where he 
has been-showing Brown SwIbs
cattlB-for^Albert. Feldkamb,-Amoa 
and Norman Curtis ‘went..to Ind
dlanapolis - to help truck ' ̂ cattle 
home-over the-weekend, _
—Mrs.' Raymond—Jacob,—Mrs 
C. Trolz, Mrs. Arthur Strahle. 
Mrs. Merle Cummings, Mrs; Floyd 
Proctor of the North Sharon Ex 
tension group, attended the. Fall 
Achievement Day in Ann Arbor 
Wednesday;

The Button and Bow 4-H Sew
ing club-met.at! the home of Mrs, 
Floyd Proctor, Saturday afternoon. 
Norma MeiBter was elected presi 

Beth Irwin, vice-president;dent;
Leona Cooper,' secretary; 
Jacob, treasurer; Mary 
^Ahrens^r4poxterv-

~7~
• /

rT

A /o u  want a ne.w oar to be tops in 
: 1  things likeetyle and room and 
comlort and power—
"and a thrill-packed 6fteen min
utes with the nimble number pic
tured here will show you it has all 
these things in abundant measure.

So you ask us-how about money? 
What does it cost to buy a Buick- 
and to own one? - ,  
A ll right— let us ask you some 
questions. ^
Take/first cost, Do you know that 

-Buick prices start down at a level

<W:$:

below what-you’d pay for sofhe 
sixes—and that every Buicky-on-a 
cents-por-pound basis, is a stand- 
out buy?
Take operating cost. Do you know 
that the bang you’ll get from Buiek?s 
Fireball power comes from a 
valve-in-head engine-r recognized 
by engineers as a Thrifty saver 
of fuel?
Do you know that owners of 1950 
Buicks are writing us rave letters, 
saying that this year’s version is the 

Tnoireeonomical Buick everhuiltP-

Do you know that such cohifort 
features as coil springs on all four 
wheels protect the car as well as 
the passengers — and throw in/ an

FOVB-WJlY FO B E FB O N T -th Is
Juggod front end (1) sots tHosiylo-noio, 
(2) saves an. repair cosls-vertlcal bars 
are Individually replaceable, (3) avoids 
"locking horns," (4) makes parking and 
garaging easier

extra saving because they need nd, 
8eryicmg;-arid-are^-practically- 
breakprbof to boot?
Do-you know that Dyneflow*— 
in addition to keeping you fresh 
w rd a  i9yomrday-long drive—capŝ  
its convenience with javings on 
tires, cuts down the strain on
. a n t i  p n d j f l A a  mm n n d l

eliminates all (fiction clutch re- 
— pafrsrbecausptthasn’t̂ any?

Take final cost. Do you know that 
^when the owner of a Buick gets a 

yen Tor a later'model, the "prices 
that Buicks-command on a used* 
car lot are ihe Proof of
their long-run valuet

So if you want a real run for your 
money, better buy Buick. And the 
first step is very simple: Go see 
your Buick dealer—soon—and get 
amordcrsignccL.
*Dynafiov) Drii* it tlondurd on Roaduastkr, op

tional at extra cotton Super and Spkvial tnodett.

Tint In HENRY J, TAY/.Ofi, AflC Ntlwort, tvtry Monday ivtnlng

I

I.

Sharon
Louise

Sunday: callers-’at; the Lhame^of: jCIaude^-Rose Tibme7
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Curtis were 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hafner. 
Mrg,,. Frank_Wlllbank and Mr-and 
’Mrs.'Paul Willett, all jof Jackson.

Mr. and MrsrClarence Trolz a. 
tended a-birthday dinner in honor 
of their 'twin granddaughters, 
Candy and Candace, at the home 
of Mr. apd Mrs. James Evilsizer 
of Manchester Sunday^

Frank Barnum of,,Chelsea spent 
the week-end with liia mother, 
Mrs. Sarah Barnum.-

LYNDON
Raymond Green of Leslie was 

a Sunday guest of Delbert Bott.
—Peggy—Wheat spent Monday in 
Detroit.

Mrs.—Henry v_ Prin_Bpent—last
Thursday With .Mrs. John Malorie. 

Lyndon Extension group meets

---r
Dfddle, diddle, dump* 

ling, my son John,
Went to bed with his 

work shoes on.
His WOLVERINE
. Shell Horsehidea 

were ao comfort- 
able, so soft,

He hated like the 
dickens to take 
them off 1

/
l e

Phone 6731

*/ 208  R ailroad S treet
Chelsea, M ichigan

\ ■ ■ —
WHIN I l f  Til AUTOMGIIIM All IMIlf IfllCR Will IUIID TRIM

Ro Other Work Shoe 
Leather In The World 

L ike...

T r i p l e - f a n n e d

SHELtrHOfSEHIDEj
’TAIN’T funny, wearing work 
shoes that dry out stiff-as-a* 
board utter soaking. So need* 
IeM7too; WOLVERINE Shell
Horsehidee dry out soft—stay 
soft—because they are tanned 
that way by theTSecret Wolver
ine tanning process. Cost less 
to wear on any job—farm qr 
factory — because they wear 
longer; Come in, try on a pair.

WOLVERINE
SHELL HUltEHIOI WORK SHOES

G LICK'S

Ruth yWhitman, Deiois Hott, 
Virgil Clark and Marvin Keezer 
•all "drove tractors for -the/FFAT 
hayride Saturday evening, i The
evening’s activities
jCenter.

Mr. and.

included a 
-at-Lyndon

Mrs. George Beaman
and daughters had as their guests 
Sunday afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Heigh Beeman; of Waterloo, and 
Mr. and Mrs, John. Dykemaster, 
Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Gariield 
and son and Mrs._Lizzie Beeman, 
all of Jackson. " ./ 1

UNA D ILLA
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Teachout 

and family have moved to Lansing.
Mrs. Josie Cranna spent the 

past week in Jackson.
Mr, and Mrs. William Pyper 

were Sunday dinner -guests at~the~

—... — ------Carl-Griswold-ofc
Lansing spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Milo Corser, ■.

•Harry Cooper and Lucille and 
Perry attended the football game 
at MS.C Saturday.

Mr, and Mra. .Maurice Biehn are

evenin,
Mrs. Howard 
practice,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. May 
TWilk^ckhrftta . their Mth -wedding, 
anniversary with a'family gather
ing at their home in Unadilla Sat
urday and Sunday, Oct. 21 and 22. 
—Mr._ and Mrs. May were married 
Oct. 20, f!8'6, in the home where9 
they now reside. < In 1808 they 
moved to Bellaire, Mich., where 
Mr. May was the leading black
smith for about 80 years.

In 1918 they moved-to-Lan8ing 
where Mr, May was repairman in 
city shops. "About~20~years later 
they moved back to Unadilla’.

Oct. 24, 1986. they observed 
'their golden wedding anniversary 
at“* the Unadilla Presbyterian 
church,

Gillian), of KendalviUe, Ind.; Mar* 
guerIt«'(Mr». WSyhe Smith), of 
Ann Arbor, and Bruce, of Lansing. 
There are also seven grandchildren 
aftd one great grandchild.

Both Mr. and Mrs. May were 
born at Unadilla, Mr, May was 
88 years old April 28 ana Mrs. 
May will be 84 Oct. 80. They: 
enjoy fairly good healths _

. m

-■--- rr r ii*^ lr

well and forget about what tomor- 
row may bring. ".iff*

trwroww wmkow
. ii! J U >

a. W iia j kpj w  im lit, m w

T I F

Mr. and Mrs; 
children: Nnrmk

May have five 
(Mrs. Irl Natft-

warej of Manisteef—Marshall—of 
South Haven; Maxine (Mm Cal

A R n E T ’S
Cem etery M em orials

924 N. MAIN PHONE 8914 
ANN ARBOR

Local Representative__■
Galbraith-Qorman- — Phene 8611

m’.’V"• a i r>v
‘i* 1 ,• t>\; U.'

Dexter

S A N D  an d  G R A V E L
General T rucking L ocalM oving-

"CONCgETE 1YORK OF A L U  IO N D S =
[CEMENT MIXER FOR RENT^

L A N T t S
Phone 6811

movfng to 
Pinckney

their new. home: near
Mr. and Mrs, Wayne Smith -of 

Ann Arbor spent SundAy with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles May.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Shirtliff of 
Walled. Lake spent Tuesday with 
Mr.- and Mrs. Harry Cooper. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Corser and 
children of Detroit spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Corser. - ■...— x

Mrs. Eva Blakeman and Mrs; 
tela Burgess' of MunithTvisited 
Mrs. Maud Coons Sunday after
noon.

Sunday visitors- of Mrs. Mary 
Teachout were Mr. and Mrs. Roy ■ 
Palmer of Springport and Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Teachout of Detroit, 

Mr. and Mrs. -Claude Jackson 
and family of Byron Spent Sunday

C a r  G o t

vJust as. with human beings, high engine tempera
tures are â symptom of trouble. Better- bring-your 
car in for a diagnosis while'simple repairs_and ad- 
justments can be made. ’  ̂ r_ ~

Ju s t as jji.^humans', a sym ptom /ignored can '
mean DEATH for your car!

A l b e r  M o t o r  S a l e sfc ■ • 1 1
DeSOTO _ GOOD GULF PRODUCTS PLYMOUTH

•>!

w t

Mi;

\ \

Standard Ads A re a Good Shopping Guide!

m m

^ X ^ e l e

/

-new s

BARK THAT BITES -  To test various types 
of insulating coatings for telephone wires, 
Bell-Laboratories'maintain a dense birehl 
forest in New Jersey. Wires strung through 
the forest show how different materials resist 
the rubbing action of tree limbs under actual 
outdoor ebuditions. •

/

TIME WXS when the horse and buggy offered 
rural families and friends the only means of 
visiting back and forth. With the telephone, 
“visiting” without leaving the farm became 
possible. Now, extended area service, which 
permits subscribers in certain neighboring 
communities to call one another Without a

on the farm even closer to-their social and 
marketing centers. By the end of this year, 
over 200 Michigan Bell exchanges will have 
this new service. ,

/■

USEFUL . . ,  AND FUN -  A survey shows 
that more, than half the farm families 
served by Michigan Bell use their tele
phones for reaching the doctor, dentist and 
veterinarian, and for ordering, parts, re
pairs, feed and supplies. “Visiting” with 
friends and arranging church and .social 
activities are high up on the list too.

M I C H I G A N  B B U  

T I L I S H O H I  C O M P A N Y
/

- X

. ;■ • i

•-4--

ill it ;

M

/

u
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MORE THAN EVERt-* #
Fifteen year* ago the kMa of 

Chelsea were not to lucky mijow 
in the line of entertainment, They 

I were lucky to have two dance* or 
I parties a semester. They probably 
really appreciated then and at-

THE CHELSEA 8TAMPABP. CHELAE A, MICHIGAN

R eport Card D a y . .

Edited by the feanuhm  d a b  af the

[tended, also.
| In this day and age. it 

to get a free Friday,hard

m&mmr-
jeoIa-TWtataetter-

Vorta Mary Clark

m

.if
V . .

i E\

■M
1 f t

School is closed today and to
morrow for the teachers to attend 
the MEA meetings. ---- ----------

Report cards were landed out 
yesterday.

The Kiwanis club is sponsoring 
the Hallowe’en party Tuesday 
evening, Oct. -31.

Flatrock will play here Friday 
night at 8 o'clock.

you-gut. such low., marks,.... ..........
.Perhaps you said, “but I did 

better tu n  that in English 1" Or

ia very 
so a

iveh. The 
on a Fri*

night when there isn't a foot- 
The kids of Chelsea 

just don’t realise how lucFy they 
Ireland they should really appro- 

,  .ciate their, numerous entertain: 
background. | ment activities. Whenever you

I dance or party can be gi 
I gym is always occupied <

history or math.
Hovering in the _ ....... ..............

your conscience seems to speak: [hear a girl or boy say, “Oh. there’s 
'’How could you study and watch nothing to do around . Chelsea,’' 
ilddie Cantor?I^ just a inlnttt^.[.ju«t remind -them-of-the fun they 
You have-a-desk in your  room— have at those Friday night dances.

Weirctimrtack iRdwateh ---------

THE STUDENT 
UlNOPEAttV”  
Tkg wJQft£F

—  THi------
COiJTlOEMT , 
DtrtQLAft- 
(UPOtlT 

CAAQft OQMT 
aoTWEft m

television with the family.
or

on that old math test!'
WHAT, WHO AND WHY?

Who is Leonard's new interest 
in fifth-hour-study hall ? Why
does Mary always go to see Mary* 
etlen in third-hour study hall?

if - ^
f.tt" EDiTORIA
F. I-.

“I studied all through breakfast
n i b n l  a U  m a t h

n your - conscience pricks,
“There’s no reason for mixing 
math an<f orange juice. There’s 
a time for note-taking and a time 
for eggs and bacon.”
! “Oh, there's that phone ring*.........  .......-- - .. ___ ,
ing. It’s Mary or maybe Bob!’’[wants to ride with Frank?'. Why 
Down go those books for an hour | does Denny always use the phrase 

“  “  1 ' “Throw us a fish?” What has hap-

great expectation happened
........ Juniors? Who called Karen

[nine times in one day? Who rides 
[home with George when she really

What 
to the

io»

Hi*. [

felt ^ T A L E  OF WOE—
" As report cards were handed 
out, many of you' wondered why

or two. There are things to do 
from top to toe: hair to set and 
nails to file. Oh yes, there’s 
studying, too. With half-closed 
eyes and words that blur, you start 
the studying—-too little and too
-late!;...... - ...............

Now do you still wonder about [for Mr. 
those marks ? If you do, I give

pened to the great chorus there 
used to. be ? What was ■ tfce em« 
harassing situation Shirley P; 
faced ? Who said Miss Fox doesn't 

eyes in the balk of her 
.Why won’t Lois ling alone
rm m rc rr-— —— —

up:
'i,.

m ‘The Little Store Around the Cornerf

now our
■ N C h r istm a s l a y -  A w a y  P la n

— We have a new stock of—
TOYS • GAMES and DOLES- 7

m-
i -

m

-mr

m j
m

Solid^Copper-I^lanters^.......... ........ ... ^.98 to $1.98

Personalize your apparel, linens and laundry with'
Magic iron - on initials. Package of 12. Blue.—_ _  
r̂ d or green .. . . .....  .10

%■ SCHOOL SU PPLIES

’ f  4

r.

UPHOLSTERING, PAINTS and WALLPAPER-

f :T

u 'i,:

fetlli

5c and 10c
r-HIEEER- &-SON-

107 W. Middle St. $T.00 and up
;'

FIRE PREVENTION—
____e students of the Chelsea Ag- ~w
ricultural school enjoyed a movie 
and talk on fire prevention 
Wednesday morning- The talk 
-was-given-by, Jack Sharp from the 
Michigan State Fire Prevention.

THE TCAtMER WHO M tt  THE 
CQHPUlATCQ HATH S^TUP

geta 100 on a test moves his en
gine to a new station.

The third grade also has a new 
pu|fl, BeYly T tren f---------- -------

THE fiiftl WHO IS-CSRAT5T0L FOR AH ALU FAVORS

HI*Y—
- Last week the Hi*Y was very 

They discussed possibilities 
of going swimming, and appointed 
a committee to lows into the mat? 
ter as follows: Dick Seeley, Bill 
Moody, Donald' Pierson, ^  

last- Tuesday it seems all the 
fellows who .panted to belong

THURSDAY. n w « n r i||||

could become "Full Fledged Mem
bers” by attending the Initi 
The club

attending the Initiation; 
now has 14 new mem*

b e rs r_  # * w
DIRT DIGGERS— '

The hayrlde Oct. 14 turned out
to be quite-a success. n , * e *• '
MUSIC-MAKERS— —

Due to the fact that the band 
instructor,—Mr. Pfeoffer, has been 
goiie for- jseverai-day*r two’-aub- 
itttutes^hlw ^takott^hie-jylaee^foH” 
a short while. The substitute in* 
structors are Miss Fiahbach and 
Mr, Rhema.
CHORUS—

The chorus is ip Detroit this 
Thursday and Friday fop the 
MEA meeting. It rrenearabd its, 

strait-program before-ths high- -- 
school yesterdayr 

A-hayride-is planned for-Ndv» 4.

• • #

iG seeond-gradere-have built 
a fire stationr: They are studying 

ays-to jprevent fires^They ^is- 
itea the fire station last Thursday.;

association. He talked about 
ways'of preventing fires and about 

lr-ditferent~ftre—exttfiggtBfteri 
The movie. "Mr. Torch” was

' _________ can- start a
fire .by being careless.- Just—one 
mistake or being careless just 
once could .burn down-.your home
or kill'’'someone.
HUNTERS’ AMSEMBLY—

The boys.had a meeting: on hunt? 
ing which -was conducted by Mr. 
Boyer  ̂ who discussed the hunting 
of birds and small game. One. of 

The most—impomnt things—tm

?uard against this year is rabbit 
ever. Also, the boys found it 
interesting to learn how to handle 

their gunB safely, Mr. Boyer also 
stated that it Is very BeceBsary to 
use- the/ best safety , practice’s in 
■all ‘ hunting, ■ because—no—deer 
pheasant,^duck^-rabbit, or aquirrai 
Is-worth^anrarmT-eye-or-your-Ufe,-x . 4

SIXTH— _;:L - - - - -  —
Octobcr~6i rthdays last week 

"eluded Firloy Kisner’s Oct. 
and Jim Speer’s Oct, 12th,

tumesn-

Junior H igh  N ew s
SEVENTH

The seventh grade dart stand at 
the Community Fair turned -out to 
be very successful.’ They made 
trite a blt of .moneywhlch~helpcd'

EIGHTH—
Nerrissa Klingler celebrated her 

birthday Sundayr Oct. 8th. ■ 
juiias Haas has'Terupned 

school after, a long illness.^—̂

B iographies
Mary” Lois Wsinkauf was born 

Oct. 4, 1933, in Ann Arbor, Mich.
Before coming to Chelsea High, 

Mary attended St. Thomas in Ann 
Arbor and St. Mary’s in Chelsea.

Mary LoIb’ favorites Include

O rganizations
DEMOCRACY IN ACTION I
— The following -organizations 
irians-^veTo^accepwdt-JunlorTHgh

fruitSr-basketbalh-readini 
and. “Stardust.” Her 1 
cooking. Her pet peeve is people 
who say they “canV*

».| Mary Lois has a part?time job 
i- ̂ t-a —local—restaurants—She-also

party, Oct. 13; Latin olub-dancor 
Oct. 1 8 Journalism dance, Oct; 28; 
choruB hnyrlde, Nov. 4; GAA

local 
■baby-sits.

During her high school career, 
as taken part in LatinMary Lois lva

—  * * m

arounu vne room sninv- - - r .
e_ Scottish people and co»1  wilU)iL ap assembiy. the'

• Her happiest momen 
her fathiir moved info 
the farm.

moment was when 
tawm-froiffi

cy-
e ^Treasury.. Everyone

• t •
“Repoi’4-- to St^gt

a the showing of a, movie.

Jpr *, *:

i
i p .

» j

1: y : i 1 ■;

m

-of Drawing” waaHthe 
movie shown to the Mechanical. 
Drawing /class. ' Jt explained the 

I use ••of'the different instruments 
for accuracy. •

The Bio log y class- saw a-mo vie 
[ entitled ■' “Plant :Growth.”— * K 
showed how a seed •grows into a 
mature plant and explained^ how
the leaves and roots supplied the 

Loiaht- with food., and water.
II saw “Welding Tech

niques,’’ which showed the correct 
7ahgte-to_holtPa-welderr—Tempera?- 
ture, protective clothing, shield 
goggles, and the distance between 
the person and the welding rod 
were other important items point
ed out,

n, • : - 1
i t ; , : ; .-
M i - 1;

m

The Bookkeeping class saw "Ac
counting and You,” which-showed 
the . different fields open to book

1RV-UBV-- IfUUAnDPpillEi- ̂  - --- ......
The Typing class reported to 

-the-^Uige-—for---‘‘Tricks-...of.. .̂-tha, 
Trade;" This movie- showed- how 
to feed the typewriter with enve- 
lopes-and how to flip cards over 
the- roller. ‘

Grade N ew s .
The fourth and fifth grade boys 

are. huving a aeries of football 
games. Bob Eder ifl̂  captaln for 

ft ’fourth grade and Sonny Car-
Center iB 'ette tain of The fifth grads
team. . - . , ■ .' S and raQu ig l eyo f - t he—fourth
grade had a birthday last- Friday. 

The fifth grade has a now 
iii, Garnett Allen.
'he third graders have a new 

spelling chart. Everyone who
puS ;

THATS MV UNCLE HAR»y. IT WAS TAVESI aCFORB HE KNEW HOW (EASONABLE Hit, CAP, COUl-P B-&ettyicEO-8V

t  -

BAlMtft'S
tmtsimt

0 m  \

t P t t V Y  Lf  B A IN E M  BRAKE * f  BVICE

M .

O u n c e  o f  P r e v e n t i o n . . .
_ _ <
"T hat oujice or so of motaT M .Mhat means balance 

in your car’s wheels . .  . also moans the difference 
between a car that  can’t keep wheels aligned, 
th a t steers haril nnd burns up tiro rubber. Be- 

- lieve ns . p roper baraiice i s  cheaper 1

24-Hour Towing Service
, Phone 5131 . %

----- --------- --—  ..... .................—
p h o n e  5 1 3 1  • • •  1 4 0  W . M i d d l e  ST' f tFET c h e l s g a  M i c h i g a n

___ „ „ was
pleased with' the resu!'

Saturday, Oct. 7th, the Jmrior 
High, football team played Saline 
hdre, losing by a score of 19 to 2. 
Saturday, Oct. 14, we played Saline 
a return game; there.

Cross representative.

GAA—’ .
Mias DeRose and Lots ”̂ iBle 

planned to go to Manchester Oct, 
17 to arrange the glrlaTbasketball 
schedule for the coming year. Last 
year the girls were able .to.Bched-

theule eight games, of which they 
won four -and lost four. The glrlB 
lost- to—Dexter, Manchester - and- 
U. High. They played Dexter 
twice,, losing both games,

This year 80 girls are out for 
vol leyball And-60-out for, archery. 

GAA has; been making plans 
‘ ieh is to bo- held 

Saturday, Oct. 21,"

out her chair and she fell at a 
party.

Mary Lois-  believes Chelseer 
should have^a new schpol,

If she found 11,000, Mary Lois 
would invest it in/something prof
itable.

After graduation, Mary 
plans to go to college and become 
a teacher* >

When food spills” over" on the 
surface u n i t s ' o f  your electric 
range let it- char. When-the unit 
is cobl, brush off particles with 
a brush. -If- needed, enclosed units

B E S T  BUY
IN SUGAR

may "then be washed "off.

FkOC-TER-4----
’ GAMBLE'S.,.

A J l

m H om e 
r  Perm anent W a v e

Pure .Sugar seal is your-gUaranteensf" 
quality— .^your-guide-to-v.aluel-

finest, sweetest, purest sugar money can 
t

So whenever you shop . . . look for the 
.M ICHIGAN MADE Pure Sugar seall 
Your best buy . . .  by far!

Refill Kit *1- S  ^To1̂ '$2QS p|m ’

You'll gel a wave
M IC H IG A N  MADE

M IR E  SU G A R
in A ll the World

\

WKT'MICtt.... ,
"ROCKfT" HTOM-IUT* 

CAR!

•OUtmiUh IMw
cmi m •« imm*

"ROCKET” rNBINE ELM HYDRA-MATIC 
...EXCLUSIVE WITH OLDSMOBILE!

/ /

A OWWAt MOTORS VAlW

Oldsmobile's "Rocket” its|ted a revolution la automotive 
the crsnluh«ft out for high-compreMlonactlon, the "Rocket 
perform at iU brilliant peak withprmnt-dayfueU! And P««k 
"Rocket 88" OldsmobUe U truly outstanding! This la ^Lhtai R®̂
the "Rocket" Engine and Oldsmobllo Hydra-Matlo Drive* i • * ^

W R

engmo ana vuismouuo nyara«MH«o V«w«k»t
plus silken smoothnesst See us today and drive the sensations!

* > *  Y O U fc N I A R I S T  0 1 D S M O R I L I  D I A L I R

—  2 0 8  Railroad Street —  C h e l s e a
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. Ittmt of Inltntl About People We All Know, c QglAe,erf ty Component, .
......h

)U R  m i l e  l a k e
y, and Mrs. Richard .Abdon 
«r,sSnday visitors of Mr. and 

r - J f t n  Wright and family.*/-^Burton ..................
Alton Wright of Dearborn spent 
A ■ y with hit: parents, Mr. and 

Kn jSImer IVright, 
riene Moor?, who *■ attending

aHia th“'her parentŝ  Mr< and 
iT ciS nce  sKomI and fiunily, 
ur and Mrs. Charles Mumford 
„d daughter of St. Louis. Mich- 
i v  were Saturday visitors of 
fjand Mrs. Harvey FiscWr and

• t e g r s s t r t t s s i
selka,' and famllyr

bimt and Sunday visitors at Mrs. 
^Jtcnef t-waB Mrs. Mable_ Foster

^Mr. and Mrs. Burt Taylor. Mr. 
K  orDexW
Mr#. F l  W. Thompson and 

daughter of Ann Arbor spent Suft- 
day afternoon at Detroit andviB- 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Herman Birch- meiar>_._____,____;_____ „ „ ___

NO. FRANCISCO
Mr. and Mrs. Engle Guiatt wore 

mipoer guests of ,Mr. and Mrs. H, 
B. Frin Monday evening, .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hennon spent 
Sunday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Erie Notten. __  
^Sunday afternow -vfsitors-rat 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wavne 
Harvey werrMrsTEarTHeimand 
sons.qS6. ,

Mrs. John Fisher spent Satur 
if afternoon at Chelsea and vis- Harold^ Kenneth and Jimmy 

BJed Mr. and Mrs. Claude Spiegel- Stroebel of Jackson spent Sunday

F O ^

S T O P  I N  A T t F I N K B E I N E R ’S '
Whorryou will be advised as to4hi mUti!flai5~lwsl

suited fo r j th e  particu lar job

S T O R M  S A S H

C O M B I N A T I O N  

— D O O R S ______

INSULATIO N
/  BAG or BATS

B A U L K IN G
/  B U L K-;
/ T U B E S £

Ii's easy to do yourself, w ith  the

H aitd ica lk G iu r

F i n k b e i n e r  L u m b e r C o .

Phone
2=3881-

On Old 
US-12

— Just-off— 
S. Main St.

j mMARTIN STEINBACH; OWNER
h

^ hS S : ' “ M ndM r..C 1ar:

ClaifrS? ial?ern^on» Mr. and Mrs.
wen  ̂ ^  Stock-

lato u t:L°n. jwlettvea' of thelate .Mrs. bredericka Tisch.
Rpfi 'M0hn J1111®1, iB in st< d°- 
ERriJS0?7  Capital, Ann .Arbor, g ri»g from a-fraetuw^.ve»t»- bra and other co
FittfiTTFSTTla.. ■ ....  at ner .home;

MJ?’ ,Kr.le Notten called tjuthrie home Sunday 
afternoon and also at the home

and -“ «•
_Mr. and Mrs, Millard Harvey 

were Sunday dinner 
2j. ^ 6 Wayne Hazyevs; and 

lIl^BA^fternoon visited Mr. Har- 
Vey s.mother, Mrs, Martha Haryey, 

^who is a patient at U. of M. hos- 
pital, Ann Arbor.

Harley Loveland and daughter, 
Janette, spent Friday evening at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Loveland. Week 
end guests at the, Leonard Love- 
laml home, were a granddaughter, 
Mrs;—WtHntm BWHiflU, With hOr
husband and son, .Larry*..of. Mon 
585*Sunday dinner guests were 
> ;P a‘e“Lovelan(l8=anddaughterj 

or Uruss Lake, and Sunday eve
ning visitors were Mr. and Mrs, 
Dillman Wâ i and "daughters and 
Mr. and Mrs. - Glenn Rentschlei*. 
and Him. . .. , __zi.

WATERLOO '
Mr. and Mrs. Georg Pluck spent 

Thursday in Saginaw.
Miss Jeanne Schulz was home 

from Ann Arbor Saturday,
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Parker 

entertained Cliff Boyd and friend 
from Detroit-over- the, week-end.

Mrs. Laura Riethmllter and Mrs. 
cel,Victor. Moeckel., ___

<Mr. anjd Mrs. Arthur Waiz and 
Mrs. Embry Runciman attended 
the funeral of a relative, Mrs, Joe 
Allen, in Fowlerville Saturday 
afternoon,

Mrs. Earl Wolfinger of' Lima

Mrs. Dorothy Windred and Elea
nor Archenbronn attended the Re
habilitation Association conven
tion in Kalamazoo recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Beeman 
spent Sunday with the latter’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Russell; Stoker, 
near Grass Lake. ’

\Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sager of 
.Chelsea called' oh MrsT tlzile and 
ieigh^Bfremaiiair^aftemobij- 
week.

Mrs. Sylvester Parker and 
daughter and father, Emory Runci
man, called on Mrs. Ed. Cooper 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walz and 
Emory* Runciman attended the 
funeral , of .a cousin in FOwlerville

^Hr. and MrsrKenneth Carty and 
children visited the Raymond Stan
leys and their new -son in Jackson 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Crawford Black- 
more and family of Jackson. and 
Charles Carty of Chelsea were 
Sunday, callers at the Kenneth 
Carty home. .,
. Visitors at the Isaac Hibbs’ 
home"recently! were Mrs: "Hibbs*were . 

cGowan,»of Misha- 
rid nephew, Lyle

brother, Jib- 
wafea, Ind.,
McGowan,-of Syracuse, Ind.

Mrs, Victor Winter and daugh
ter of Chelsea Were Sunday din
ner guestB of Mr. and Mrs. Emory 
ItUnciman. Mrs. Gottlieb Roth- 
man-eaHed-dpring^fehc week.-Also

■ . !!CT
t w o u  W 1 U * ' -  - A
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Jwkl 'm _  y ..« r M oney Bc*c m
' t g p  m  o r

t r s

"»Jxhauitfv* ttiH "nwtf* al larro R«warcfi Form hov* 
TiiDbiiT'Irrft*" mo»l pVrfodlr balonced calf t««d Larro
=KlBMtitetaioiKhowr.to=BrafeR=Thli=iij«¥np:rtrat̂ »ll=lhr:vltol —-S

—nutrl«nt|-art-|ndwdfd;tCL glv*_- 
plui h«avl«r walQhli.

And bqcouK It’i, Larro. you muit b> lotlifltd. Otntrol 
Mill* ilandi behind every purehaie of Larro Calf Builder, 
(t'» your guarantee of lop (jupllly Ingredient, for top flight 
retullh ' ,.

ItR,

larro
Larro Dealer Today. Oel yew calve, , lotted right wbfe 

: S’e OUARANTEID by General Mill*.

PHONE 6511
Four M ile Lake Chelsea, M ichigan

Mr. and Mrs. Willard LaFond of 
Gladstone spent several days this 
week at the home of the former’s 
sister and her husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Crawford.

. M _  --------. Mrs., Albert Kasper was called
and Mm.. Dorr Whitaker of neat 4 o- Indianapolli Monday by Jie

n a l  o n A  a  a  11a  J _a  a __U u a . . .  U  a  tett.... D a W _ ..... ..... ..... • ........... *i>_ _____ ____  J  L . . h  h a m  ■■ J aChelsea called on Mrs. Mary Bar
ber and Mrs. Mina Moeckel Sun
day afternoon ,
; Mr. and Mm John Dykemaster, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vem Garfield, spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Lizzie Beeman 
and Mr, and Mrs. Leigh Beeman; 
also, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Beeman 
and Son.

Mr. anijPMre. James White on-
le, daughter an^ grandson, and 
Mrs; White’s sister, Mrs. Darling, 
all of Detroit. Mrs. Darling will 
spend this week with the White 
family. —  7 .— —-------- -----

Mrs. Lauya Riethmilier, Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor F. Moeckel, accompa
nied by Mr. and Mrs. Reuben J. 
Moecket ~of_ Stockbridge, went' to: 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Schiller, near Albion, and^r- and 
Mrs. J. F. Armstrong of Jackson 
Sunday afternoon.

Christian Endeavor Sunday eve
ning was well attended, Meeting 
every other Sunday, alternating 
with First church.' The following 
officers have been elected iJPresi* 
-den tr 'Wilbui*- Boemanf—Vice-prcai

serious illness of: her son,—Clyde 
Bailey. She waa accompanied to 
Indianapolis by her son, Floyd
Bajley,- ; —  —— 1— ---------  -

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Rank and 
children of Plymouth and Dr. and 
Mrs. L. J. raut and daughter, 
Cynthia, were Sunday dinner 

- -gueatu of Mr. and Mrs, Herbert

dent, Georg Pluck; treasurer, June 
LeVan; secretary, Shirley Marsh; 
pianist,.LeonaJBeeman; choristersr 
June LeVan and- MUriel Pluck.
All young people are cordially in
vited.

t f f l r p n g  r f i P TVTffD g  K u u l i v o  w l v i i M D
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Loeffler 

and family-spent Sunday-evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ha'ab.mhn fumlly mi A
-Miss -Lizzie Tirb.were Sunday din
ner guests at the Webster' Schili 
hometin Manchester.. - ^ ,

Mr., and :MrB, Moritz Bruecftirer
of Detroit spent the -week-end at 
the -home ■ of- the-former^s-parentSr 
Rev^and^ Mrs._M._W. Brueckner.: 

Mrs. N. Mclnally of Simcoe, 
Ontario, spent a few days last 
week, at the- hoipe of Mr. and Mrs.

1—1 -H % 1
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hinderer 

spent- Sunday in Jackson at the' 
home of the- latter’s ^unt, -Mrs.- 
Charlotte Van Ness.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wenk wereere
Thursday- evening visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Norman
YVerik, ’
, Mr, and Mrs. Willis Reynolds 
of Plymouth spent Sunday after
noon and evening at .the home of 
ther latter’s mother, Mrs. Amanda

Thur»da>
Calvin

evening callers at the
home,1 “

Rank.
h^Sandsreoir 

spent the week-end in Lansing at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Arend and family end were pres- 
ent Sunday for a birthday dinner 
in honor pf their grandson, Lewis 
Arend.  ̂ -

Fred Wood/was in Dexter Sun
day to attend a  ̂reception at the 
home of Jus* daughter, MrsrHeien 
r reach, given in nonor of the lat
ter’s 'daughter .and her husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. bred Henes, who 
were married two weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvim Clark and 
son—attende<Wan open house re
ception Sunday at the home of 
Mrs. Ciark’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nr J, Reithmiiler, at Grass . Lake, 
in-honor ̂ f -her-grandmotherrMra
Mary Frinkel, oz Jackson, on her 
both birthday. * . j

Dinner gueste Friday at* the 
home of Mrs. Lina and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dorr Whitaker, were Mr. and 
MrB. Fred Mensing of Ventura, 
California, who'are spending some 
time- in thir^ vicinity. Sunday 
guests of the Whitakers were Mrs. 
Kenneth Rowe and son,- Kenneth7Tft Wayne;---- 7-——

Mr, .and Mrs. William Peters
ami family spent .Saturday night 
with Mrs. Peters’ brother, Eman
uel Lange, and his wife -and 
daughter. Barbara, and ■_ Sharon. 
Sunday ' they attended morning 
services at Salem Lutheran church 
arrd:spent“the afternoon with rela
tives.

Weekend, guests at .the Fred 
Lay her home, were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jtichard Layher and children of

t»rau were inTAnm Arbor to attend 
the funeral of the latter’s aunt, 
Mrs. Fred Fiegel. Mrs, Fiegel'was 
a . sister-in-law of Mrs. Zann.
, Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Haab and 
family—spent Saturday, evening at 
the home of Mr- and Mrs. Walter 
Kempf at Whitmore Lake and 
were present for a celebration of 
vtiy|rninth birthday of the Kempf’g

Ann Arbor. Richard, Jr. -had 
■spent- several days of last, week 
with- his grandparents here.—Also 
a Sunday^ afternoon ..visitor was 
the Layhers’ daughter, Mrs. Ad
eline Opheim, of Ann Arbor.

Mr. and ..Mrs. James Bamsdale 
of Trenton were luncheon: guests 
Sunday and "spent Sunday night 
at~the home of -Mr. and-Mrs.-Kem 
neth Proctor. Sunday afternoon 
the Proctor family apd-theirguests

..................8th. wedding annivafe
sary celebration honoring Mr. 
-Proetor’sparenta ..at_Mancheste.t_

daughter, Nancy Lou 
—Tne-Ernest-Schiller family spent 
Sunday evening at the. home of 
Mrs, Schiller’s sister and her-hua- 
band. Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Mgyer, 
of lama. Center road. Also guests 
at the Meyer hbme were Mr. and 
Mw; William Walker and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Grieb.

Rev. and Mrs. Albert Guetzlaff

— — na «fff 1 n ;V j fV)*fj r jfi  ....... .. -̂» i...—
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Registration! Show Moro Thim ^  O O O ^
Tmcks Nbw on the Rood .* .Moro Than Any Other Make!

Today over 2,000,000 truck operators are 
getting the benefits ot the world's most 
popular engine In the world’s most pohulor 
truck For the loot eight consecutfc* truck 
production years, ChevroleHrucks have led ~
In demand and sales . . .  are far ahead 
this year. Carte In-let us give you the facts.

4 0 5  N o r t h  M a i n  S t r e e t ~T~ P h on e 7811

of Correctionville, Iowa, spent 
from Thursday until Saturday and 
from-Sunday—until—Monday^witlv
Mrs. Guotzlaff’s brother, Kev% M. 
W.'l: Brueckner, and family , and 
spent the week-end in Capac with
and family,

Mrs. J. Fontana returned hdme 
Friday evening aft.er "^spending 
more' than two weeks with rela-: 
tives in Norwood,* Minn. Guests 
of Rev. and Mrs. Fontana7 Sunday 
were MrAand Mrs. Lawrence- Lar
son and family’ of Dearborn and 
Mrs. Larson’s parents from Min- 
neapolia. ________ •

N O T T E N - R O A D - . .

u
D exter L ivestock  

a c tio n  M arkets
Dexter Livestock Auction prices 

Monday, Oct, 16, included the fol- 
lowing: weaning pigs, 8 weeks old, 
$12 per head; hogs, 220-240 lbs., 
$19.60 per 180 lbs.; 19Q-22Q lbs.,
$28-38.;and deacons,’ $16-26.76 per 
100—Insrp-lambs,—Hghtr^feeders,* 
$26.50-27.10, and good feeders, 
$27.10-$^8 °peV 100- 'Iba.;^ canner 
and cutter 9<iws, $13.50-$17 per 
100 lbs.; registered dairy bulls, 
$146 per head. '

GEN ERAL W ELDING  
BLAGKSMITHING

- ^ GORTON'S REPA IR:
I Sflldltlira

Mr. and Mrs. -Louis Kalmbach 
of Detroit spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kalmbach at 
their home here.

Mr. and- Mrs, Kenneth Reith- 
miiler and sons, -Michael" and 
Jimmy, of Grass Lake, were

sea . Manchester. Road. 
t Lawrence Gorton 

HOURS:
Monday thru Friday,

6:00 P.M.-9:00 P.M. 
Saturday 8:00 ”A.Mi-5:00 P.M;

, r;

. . . n e w  I s  I h i
v •»:* _

t o  s c h e d u l e  y o u r  n u c h m o t p  

f o r  w i n t e r  s e r v i c i n g .  .«■

^ 1̂

l i f e ;
■1 i t e

1  l « : :

/■-iirJits:.: ---- - ,.f

AND BEAT THE SPRING RUSH!
Lost year it was awful. A late, wet spring and every* 
body wanting last-minute work idone on their use* 
tors and other farm machines at once. Maybe yau r 
crops suffered from delays caused by the spridg 
rush. NO peed to let it happen again. —

Let us come to your farm and inspect your  
McCormick Far mall tractor and other McCormick 
rnachines, Without charge now. Then acBedule-thciifr-

- 4::-
^ v-;1 _

for IH 5 -Star Service in our shop well ahead of 
- spring. Play Safe. Save money and timfe and avoid

costly delays. Call us nowt

T-r

H I
★  ★  ★  tr a'
S-STAR

, SERVICE

3231 Manchester Road 
—— -STAN B EA L _

l*
Phone 5011 

DEAN W ILLIS
K

* ... 1
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Big, New. FULL-WIDTH
ir Freezer

Keep over 30 lbs. of frozen foods in this genuine

31

V

V

,.|i.

- .1

tiL—

With All-Porcoloin Exterior Finish. , . 64 w............. -........  ■ .......... ■; ■ _̂___ f ....____  ,  > ■ ■ . . .

“* Meter-Miser mechanism 1“ ~—  * lifetime Porcelain interiorf

width I v beauty I
• Twin, all-porcelain "stack-up" *- * Quickube Ice. Tray*-“no 

Hydratprri "  “ . '  ‘ tugging or meltFrig 1
• New all-aluminum, shelves canndt rust or sag I

v L o o k  O u t s i d e  -  I n s i d e  -  S e e  P R O O F»* ............. ....... ....... '.... ............  / . ; ... \__  ̂ • l ..
Y o u  c a n ’t  m q t d i  a ^ F R I G I D A I R E i

Turner & Schuler Electric Co.
114 W est M iddle S t  Phone 2-3821

Stpttf. Open 8 a,tn» to 8 p jn ... Monday-thru -Friday...........
Satnrday • 8 a.m. to 9 p,m. v

Motor Rewinding * Ekctrical Contrading And Repairing
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TOE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA* MICHIGAN
Noithvillo ~ N o v i  Methodist 

church will celebrate the 125th 
anniversary of the organisation 
and the 75th anniversary of the 
present church, building ' with
special services Oot.< 16 and 16.— 
North1lorthville Record. (

Standard Want Ads Bring Results.

A time-honored nde for choice 
of dressings is to use French 
dressings for dinner salads which 
accompany.^ meal and mayonnaise 
or cooked dressings for some of 
the more substantial salads, ad
vise Michigan State College home 
economists. .

, ■ ; c

Announcement*

i^ft:
r;’

m iriwm
l i i i l

eaypeenwwm

* i
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# 9 . f c u -  ft

r ■■ v

at 6:80 p.m., as part of the annua 
District 111 WHO convention 
Tickets. $1.50. Reservations must 

-  " be 'Trade by Oct; 28.' "CalJ 2-418T 
or2-125t.

PHONE
fORPROMpr

i ^ r p i  ' ■ - j

- f t * 1 6

A  A  Per Ton 
Delivered

~r

f e l t e f t
☆ JThe b e s tg r a d e  o f  Pocahontas 

mined*

☆  M any satisfied  users.

IfeC tm m m dflot!
Fired properly, th is m akes the year’s

outstanding fu el bargain.

l i M i "
m s ^ y d  ft
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D I A L  6 9 1 1
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“Coal Heat Is Safe HeaC

fti!,! !|m ■

jpl^FT v r
C H E L S E A  L U M B E R .

ftftT l- ' 1'
ill C R A I N  &  C O A L  C O .

late plans for a PTA organisation 
will he held Friday, Oct 87, at 
6:86 p.m., at the homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Leland. Bring own 
table service and a dish .to pass. 

............* .. * .... .* ....  . . .  .
Bake sale Saturday. Oct 88, 2 

p.m., at Chelsea Hardware, spon
sored by Salem Grove Youth Fel
lowship. Proceeds go into organ 
iuiisL--------  , .._ .X iftdy

AlULegion and Auxiliary mem- 
heft-are^-invited to a 7 o’clock 
pot-luck supper and Hallowe’en 
party at the Legion Home Oct 26. 
Bring own table sen-ice and
dish to pass.

Church - Fair and ham , supper 
Will be held by Waterloo Ev, U. B. 
church in Gleaner hall, Waterloo 
village oh Thursday,- Oot 18 (to? 
night)._Serving begins at 6 p.m. 
Adults $1.25. CKilaien under 12, 
75c. 14adv

will moot Cbcintns flam Bdpa
with Mrs. Coltre—Thursday, Oct. 
26, at an evening meeting. One 
birthday. « . • t

Olive 
will*coi

e- No. 156,. F&AM,
ter the Third degree Tues

day, Oct. ?4, at 7:30 p.m.

U a speck of matter faUs on a 
painted surface which Is still wet 
it can be removed by touching it 
llgHUy with a stlcjr of wood tipped 
with a ball of fairly dry chewing 
gum. The speck will atlck to the

The Western Washtenaw Farm-
gum and the paint will flow to
gether again.

era' club will, meet Friday. Oct, 
20, at the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
Joseph Czapla,

£OE Auxiliary will meet

Mr. and Mrs. Walter1 Gage »nd 
children, and Mary Ann Gage who 
was home from Kalamazoo for 
the week-end, visited the Donald

24- ^ ^  Rardens-at- South.. Raven-Sunday.

6orn Monday, Oct. 16, a t S t 
Joseph’s Mercy hospital, Ann 
Arbor, to Mr. and Mrs. Waldemay
Grpssman, a son, John LeRoy.

Rom atRowe Memorialhospital 
in Stockbridge. to Mr. and Mrs, 
Vance Minix Sunday, Oct 8, a  son, 
Philip Douglas.
—  * ♦ »

Born Friday, Oct. 13, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack- Ma!oney~of Monroe, 
a daughter, Kathryn Louise. Mrs. 
Maloney ia the former Jean Craw-

i • * «
Mr. and Mrs. William Brown, 

Jr. have announced the birth' of /a 
son, Thomas Glenn;~TKursdsy, Oct 
12.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. May and 
Mr. and ura. u. u. may enter-
tained couBins, Mr.- and Mrs. Colin 
Pendell and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Carter, of Elkhart, Jnd., over the 
.week-end,.------— ---------- —

L ew is l«. L am bert

New Music Teacher 
Named as Eitel 
Joiiis A ir Force

Funeral services for Lewis 
Lambert, a Francisco area res 
dent his, entird lifetime, were heli 
at Grass Lake Saturday, Oct 7. 
He Had' die^ ^ e  prevlous Wedhes^ 
day at the age_of '70, Burial 

lace in North Francisbo cenv

Dexter*7-Norman_ Rost, a junior 
‘ of Music,

ry with Rev. _ Bertram McNally
of Grass Lake officiating,.

wirejSurvivors are his wire; a son, 
A ugust-a t h o m e rs -  daughter, 
Cecil Cochftn, of Miami, Fla.; s 
sister. Clara Lambert, of Detroit 
and three brothers, Briisle of Flint 
T ged "Of GfSgg XlSKer^hd^Au; 
of Albuquerque, New Mexico.

at the University Schoo l____
who has had three yeare of teach
ing band music, has |>een secured 
by Superintendent Kenneth L. Let> 
singef tb dfrecr th O a h d  “wid to 
teach band music at Dexter Agrt- 
cultural schools. He succeeds But
ler ̂ Ei tel, who has taught band 
music and conducted the bandf|in  
here in a very efficient manner 
during the past two years. Mr.
Eitel has joined the Air Force 
and will be affiliated with the band 
music division of that organiza- 
^ ’̂ ^ D e x t o r L ^ e r r ^  *

tam̂S'T puSwil^TSX° you BhouR^ a s  pltel

*THE HORNS wt 

Amerja's p o i f f A - ? * «
N-ortK

bacco. around S  
— tury T h e ^ t e f e ^  

Fenten,«MichiMK -  ̂  educated at an<l wu
college.

CHELSEA

»u
State

Parents Urged
To Attend PTA 
Meeting[ Monday

Thursday, Octr 26, at*7 p.m 
the Kiemen8cnneider school Com
munity-^Uubr-at-the-school^-Sweet 
cider furnished. Public invited

----- 7—  adv 15• ♦ *
The Pythian Sisters will hold a 

meeting Tuesday, Oct..24,. Jit will 
«  h masquerade party. Refresh 
ments.■■ ■ » O' . • __

“Past Matrons’ club will meet 
at the home^of Mrs. May Luick 
on Thursday, Oct. 19. _Pot-luck
luncheon at l ii:UU.-
~Hi-Neighbors club will meet .a t 
100F Hall /Friday, ^ct, 20 ’
WHITE ELEPHANT SALE 'a t  

the Congregational church Fri
day- and-SatunJay, Oct. 27 and--28r 
from 12 noon until 5 p.m. Useful 
household articles cheafp. 14• * * . % • •

Rummage, Food and JBake Sale
at Town Hall Saturday, Oct. <21, 
starting at 10-a.m., sponsored by 
Rebekans. Anyone having rum
mage to donate, cal! 6883. -14adv * f *
—Card—party—Thursday—eveningr 
8 o’clock, Oct. 19, at Lafayette 
Grange- hall, sponsored by Lima 
Farm Bureau for benefit of 
County Infirmary. All Farm Bu-
reau members and friends invited.

14 adv--- .---- i................. ---- ----------:—■
The Freer school district pot- 

luck supper and meeting to _formu-

W 'M .- ,
If! ■.bJ’: /i *' ?'■ I
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S e w m a c h in e s

CHECK THESE FEATURES:
•  .Dial Tension -Control eaiily adjuited-for 
loose machine-basting or regular sewing, by 
number.. .  no guessworkl

a
VARCON

"REGULAR”
QUARAMTEED VflTMONTHS

95
\

Exch.
Capable of doing tough |obs 
and still come back with power 
to .spare. 39 plateii. Instaqt 

. flowing power with; 100 amp. 
11̂ 5̂ output, 80 amp-hour capacity. 

,^Gps.l,2L

VARCON  
"DELUXE”

C.mpgnlrlth barttri.t irt;.lV.95
guaranteed 24 months

Made to give that extra.surg-

•  Hinged—Presser 
basting by ena

Foot eHmtn ates hand
niiiT- K'l.uBt.s r.v.’B jm n

_pins-ahd_heayy seams.
.• 4 Point. Feed assures strpight stitching by 

gripping material evenly at the front, 
back and sides_of the needle.

Forward and Reverse Sewing—*a

I l f
llj i: : 'fflv - .U.ls ilr
:li .<*. i .*Jh . ■ f-S ?’■ i ■

i l i i l l i .

I II— I.............^  "

quick way to back-tack seam ends, 
reinforce corners without-stopping-the

m

8 - 7 *1— ^
I }.

PORTABLE COMPLETE WITH CASE END TABLE MODEL. DELUXE MODEL

M'mi-|.j t<ll i-

f t

The outstanding features of a Domestic Sewmochfne < help, you 
■become a wizard at turning out -'professional" looking home sew
ing whether your, project is clothes or home furnishings. Handsome 
furniture styled carnets for any room in the home.

*9 TERMS
PRICES BEGIN AT $ Q Q 5 0
i AS LOW AS $1.75 WEEKLY M M

HANDY SEW ING AIDS

DOMESTIC D A R N ER . .  .

DOMESTIC M ACHINE OIL .  .

DOMESTIC BUTTONHOLE W ORKER

f t

L .R . H eydlauff
113 N orth Main S treet

Phone 6651

ing power for starting when 
it is needed most. .45 plates.' 
Instant, reliable 120 amp. oul- 

^putrlOOamp-hourcapacityr- 
All sixes.

"SUPER ACTIVE"
Cempaf* with batteries at 22.93

GUARANTEED 30 MONTHS

Has all the reserve power 
needed for all accessories. 51 
plates. 150 amp. outputftor 
ther—sudden drain of cole
weather starting. 110 ampere 
hour capacity.

“It, is High School PTA time 
a(;ain and you are cordially in
vited to attend Monday evening 
Oct. 23, at 8 o’clock.” Mrs. Lloyt
Keeny, PTA spokesman, an
nounced yesterday. Continuing 
she said, “Ask your neighbor
come-with you-and-hear-our guea 
sneaker. Mrs. Donald TeweaBUTOttOit mto. .A/VIIHH ........
Ann Arbor, who will give a tal

ilyon the subject of family relation 
ships.” Mra. Keeny - concludes 
with the following quotatronrftRs 
said worth) correctly chosen can 
create a power that literally 
stings and, then again, they can 
soften -the -mood and soothe the 
heart like tender orgqn music in 
the hush of a peaceful twilight. 
The Oct. 23 meeting will be belt 
in the .Home Ec. room.

:ecutive board-meetinj' 
that was- held 'Oct. 12,

You: vfon’t need a good-luck horseshoe when 
you use our quality feeds for your livestock. 
Vitamin and mineral-enriched to make your 
animals grow big, healthy and vigorous. ,, 
bring you plenty of profits. ? ,. , ' ' .

was- nern uct. iz , severar 
recommendations were made, one 
of which was to help the Grade 
PTA buy basketball uniforms for f 
the seventh and eighth grades.

#  F A R M E R S’ S O  PPL Y CO,
This question and ■ several .others.. 
are to-be voted on at the Oct. 23 
meeting, and all parents are urged 
to attend.

ANTON N!£L$tfv — SE€D$, fEtDS, ffJfT/i/ZFR 
0A/RY AND POULTRY EQI/IPblENT ACROSS FROfA DEPOT— PHONE-55H CNFLSFA

m
Farm  B ureau  P la n s  
Open M eetin g  on  
F ire P ro tection  Issu e

Sylvan FarmPBureau met - Fri 
day - evening in the Lafayette 
Grange hall at . lim a Center, 
There was a very good attendance 

During the business meeting, on 
motion of William

C heerio8 , 10 V2 Oz. / 21c 
N ab isco  Shredded Wheat 16c 

I Q uaker S au erk rau t, N o . 2 * 4 ............. Mt
it-  . y PritcHar ,.

was decided to sponsor an open 
meeting in the near future in the
Sylvan Town Hallr Lima and 
Lyndon Farm, Bureau ; members 
and everyone in the community 
interested in fire protection are to 
be invited to attend the meeting. 
Supervisors-of-Limar-Lyndon-am - 
Sylvan townships are to-be in-
vited' to attend^ also.

Walter Wolfgang spoke to the 
f thegroup in explanation of the amend

ments to be Voted on at the Nov. 
.7: election, And this was followec 
by reports given by Mrs.- -Leon 
Sanderson 6n~ two recent meet-
ings — the Dixboro Rural-Urban 
meeting Tuesday, Oct. 3, and the 
Sheldon meeting of Farm Bureau 
District III Wednesday, pet*, ill. 
-—Cards and dancing were the en- 

rtainment-following the-close of- 
the business session. 
r-^Prizes -in -cards were won as 
follows: high, Mrs. J. V..Burg and
MoAlliBter and ftllen Broesamle.

Hosts for the;meeting were Mri 
and Mrs. George Erke, Joht 
Brooks, Jr., and Mr. and Mft 
Floyd Fowler.

Q uaker M eltin g  S u gar P eas, No. 303 16c
K ra ft D inner . .. .2 for 25c
Spic &  Span, g ia n t s i z e ......................71c

.t : t : . ; i s c

Old D utch  C leanser . . . .  . .  . .2 for 23c

WE DELIVER

Fresh, Smoked and Salted Meats
_ .V ,'

“ GROCERY DEPARTMENT MEAT DEPARTMENT
f t

-  V I L L A G E  N O T I C E S Y L V A
—T H E A T R E -

DISPOSAL OF LEAVES Cii&LS&A, MICHIGAN U A IR  CONDITIONED

M ichigan’s F in est Sm all Town Theatrer

B urn ing  o r in the
Road or at the Curb is Forbidden

F riday and S atu rd ay, Oct. 2fc21

“The Savage Horde”

B urn a ll leaves p ossib le, a s  th ere w ill not be a  V illa g e  
pick-up o f leaves; u n til a la ter  d a te  (to  b e  announced).

Starrinfir - William Elliott,IBarbara Fuller 
__Adriah/Bboth and Grant Withers

CARTOON and LATEST NEWS 
Shqws 7:15 and 9:10

REGULATIONS FOR BURNING OF LEAVES... Sunday and M onday, Oct. 22-23

in  R E SID E N T IA L  DISTRICT
/  Uoe Caution - Fire Must-Be Kept 15 ft. Away From Arty Building.
i /  Driveway Jte Good Location for Burning.

Must Not Be in Road or Street.

Musical in Technicolor -..Starring 
Mario Lanza, Kathryn Grayson, David Niven 

and J. Carrol Naish ~ "
ft CARTOON

Sunday Shows S-5-7-9
in  B U SIN E SS DISTRICT

/  Fire District extends 100 yards from the outside line of Main St., 
from New York Central Railroad tracks on the north, to the alley 
between Orchard and Summit Streets on the south.

f  Must Be in Metal Containers with '/2-inch Metal Mesh Covering. 
/  Burning Allowed Between <6:00 A, M. and Noon Only.
V All Metal Containers Must Be 15 ft, from Buildings.

SU PE R IN T E N D E N T  O P PUBLIC WORKS 
- HOMER N IX O N

T ues., W ed., T h u rs., Oct. 2 4 -2 5*2 6

“Ma and Pa Kettle 
Go to Town”

Comedy - Starring Marjorie Main and Percy Kimna 
. 1 CARTOON and SPORTREELi i •

Shoiys 7:15 and 9:05

- C O M IN G -
VMy Blue H eaven^ - ^ Canyor


